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lY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

GEORGE STRACEY SMYTI,
Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief of the
Province of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

G. S. SMYTH.

A. Proclamation.
HEREAS the G E NE R A L AsSEMBLY of this Province stands. prorogued

w to the sëcond Tuesday in June next, I have thought fit further to
prorogue the said GEÑE RAL ASsEMBLY, and the same is hereby prorogued to
the second Tuesday in September next insuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the twenty-
eighth day of May, in the year of our·Lord one thousand
eight hundred and eighteen, and in the fifty-eighth year of
His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's Command,
H. H. CARMICHAEL, Dep.-Sec.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH,
L S) Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief Of the

G.S. S .), ýProtince of New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTH.

A Proclamation..
W HEREAS the GENE·RÀL ASSEMBLY of this Province stands prorogued

to the second Tuesday ii September next, I have thought fit further
to proroguie the said GENE RtA L ASSEiBLY, and the sane is hereby prorogued
to the second Tuesday in December next ensuing.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton; thetwenty-
seventh day of August, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and, eighteen, and in the fifty-eighth
year of His Majesty's Reign.

By His Excellenicy's Command,
H. H. îCARMICHAEL, Dep.-See.

-B-Y .HIS -EXCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL

GEORGE~ STRACEY SMYTII,
(L. S Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Chief of the

Provincef New-Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.
G. S. SMYTH.

HEREAS the GENERAL ASSEMBLY ofthis Province stands prorogued
to the second Tuesday in December next, I have thought fit further

to prorogue the said GENE RAL ASSEMBLY, and the same'is hereby prorogued
to the first Tuesday in February next, then to meet at Fredericton for the
dispatch of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the seven-
teenth day of November, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and:eighteen, and in the fifty-ninth
yearof HisMajesty's Reign.

By His Excellency's C nmmar ,S
H. 'H. CÇARMICHAEL Dp e
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PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.

Major-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH, Lieutenant.Governor.

F R E D E RI C T O N.

TUESDAY, 2d February, 1819.

T HE General Assembly having been, by several Proclamations, prorogued
until this day, then to ieet here for the dispatch of Business---

The House met.
A message was delivered from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by

Xenophen Jouedt, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, requiring the
attendance of thik House in the Council Chanùber---

The House attendedaccordingly---
When His Excelency waspleased to open .the Sessionby a Speech to both

Houses.
After which, the Honorable the ChiefJustice, by His Excellency's coni-

nwand. inl vonsequence of the rnlancholy event of the death of Our Most
Gracious QucCn, adjourned the General Assembly until Friday next.

FRIDAY.
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FRIDAY, 5th February, 1819.

PR -A Y E R S.

'he Iouse met pursuant to adjourniment.
Mr. Agnew movcd for leave to bring in a Bill, " to'Prevent the further
Issuing and Circulation of Treasury Notes."
Lýeave granted.
Mr. Speer reported, that the House had attended His Excellency the

Licutena.nt.Governor in the Council-Chamber, on Tuesday last, and that His
Excellencv made a Speech to both Houses---

Of which, Mr. Sb2a*er said, to prevent mistakes, he had obtained a Copy---
which lie read to the I-ouse, and is as follows, to wit:--

" Gentlemen of thc Cotncil,
and Gentle*icn ofhe Assembl,

The long continuance of theIlamented indisposition of our' beloved and
vencrable Sovercign, witihout any mitigation, must lead us to fear that the
renoval of His Majesty's malady is beyond the reach of all human means.
The privation of the assiduous and devoted attention. of his most .faithful
and affectionate,Consort, ,will necsarily add mnuch 't-Hi; .MNjesty'sàfflic-

"tions.
A period was put to the existence of our most gracious Queen on the

I 7th of last November, after a long lire,'in wvhich Her Majesty, in the strict
and steady performance of every duty, both of a public and private nature,
exhibited one of the brightestexamples.for.imitation. ;Fiornlthe knowledge
I have acquired of the sentiments of the inhabitants of this loyal Province,
I feel quite confident, that all will sympathize witi the Royal Family in their

" distress on this nielancholy event.
" Turning our attention fromthese.painful. scenes, let me congratulate
you upon the fair;prospectaffordcd us of a durable;Peace. As a· proofof
this, Imay refer to the conduct of the great Potentates of Europe in their
late Congress at Mx-la-Chapelle, which has led to the removal of the Army
of Occupation from. France and to a very great reduction of ourown mili-

C tary force.
We have good reason-to;hope that, many,-.and indeed-most 6f the points

« in difference with the Uniiteda'Stfes of Americà,have been amicably adjusted
by a Treaty lately negQciated.inlEgland.
c The present internal prospcrity of the Province affords an ample subject

"for further congratulation. The.;abundant erops òf theuast hatves.chave;
revived the drooping. spirits, of theFarm.entandhegreatiaceasejof t1e.
Revenue is one amnong ma ny proofs of the flourishing state of.the côrnmerce

" of the Country. - : m A.
Our Roads are.greatlyimproYed, and:the;onmunictins betwe sever

ral principal sections of-the Provnc:;axe'mbentmuchfailitated and'ren
dered more commodious by the establishiçn ofmilitar:y and othereotiers

" on pàr:s before -,a wlderriess -estate. he f fe tal- its
heretofore nmade for the support of Schools tirough6ut the Province.-Mmuzst,

" For all these:favors' a nd blessings, I rüstwedalJ feekhighlygrat¢filato.
the Suprreegiveriofall- góodomi I i! Wn; wobi 9 imO

Gentlemen of the Assembly,
By the Treasurer's accounts, which I have directed to be laid:before.you,

you will perceive that the impost duties have been much more pro'ducteive
"or, the last than for the preceding year. This will afford additional means

-"for
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for your exertions in promoting the further prosperity of the Province, and
I confidently rely upon the continuance of your liberalitv in granting the
necessary Supplies for the Public Service. I must, at the saine time. re-

" commend to your attentive consideration. the necessity of taking effectua!
measures fbr ensuring prompt payment of your Grants at the Treasury.

" Geitlem.n f the Councl,
" and Gentlemen oj the Asscmtly,

" The Education of youth is of the utmost importance to Society. The
Madras System established in the National Schcols, has been found t be
greatly superior to any former mode of instruction.. Several of vou must

c have had an opportunity of witnessing the beneficial effects wh'ichi have
already resulted from the experiment lately made iii the City of Saint John.
throu g h the liberality of individuals.; and I carnestly recommnend to your
united attention the expediency ofextending the benefits of the sarne systeiu
to other parts of the Province.

The state of the Agriculture of the Province is also deserving of vour
attentive consideration. And connected with this subject is the expediency
of making some provision to aid the Emigrants from the Mothîer Country
in.establishing theniselves on new lands."

And that His Excellency vas plcased to adjourn the General Assembly until
this day, in consequence of the mnelanchioly event of the death of our most
gracious Queen.

On motion, Resolved, that an Address be prescnted to Ilis Excellency tiie
Lieutcnant-Governor, in answer to His Speech.

Ordered, that Mr. Agncw, Mr. P. Fraser, and Mr. Pdcrs, bc a Commnitcc
to prepare such Address.

Mr. P. Fraser moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to provide for the erec-
tion of an Alms-Llouse and WVork-House within the Countv of York, and

" for the making of rules and regulation; for the management of the same."
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Agnew, Ordered, that the Clerk ofthe Crown, or his De-

puty, attend this House forthwith, with the last Writ issued to the Sheriff of
the City.and County of Saint John, for the Election of a Member for the said
City, and the return thereto.

'he'Clerk of the Crown attended with the Writ and Return, pursuant to
the Order of this Day ; and it appearing thereby, that Stephen Humbert, Esq.
is.duly Elected a Member of this louse, for the City of' Saint John, in the
room of Steplien iumbert, Esq.- whose Seat has been declared vacated---

-Ordered, that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Jolnston, do attend the Commissioncr,
-with Mr. Hundert. and see him qualified.

Vho accordingly attended ; and., being returned, Reported, that Mr. Hubert
had taken theOaths prescribed by Law---upon whichhe took his Seat.

-On motion; Ordered, that the Journal of this louse be daily, or as soon a;
a Copy of the same can be prepared by the Clerk, Printed' by the King's
Printer, and that he furnish·80 Copies thereoffor the use of the Legislature.

On motion, Ordered, that Mr. Pgan, -Mr. Smith, and Mr. Wetmore, be a
Committee to examine what Laws have expired, -or are near expiring, and
report·thereon.

Mr. JMnston presented a Petition from the Proprietors of Lands lying near
Red Headj in the County of Saint John, and oxtending thence towards Loch
Lomond prayaing for a grant of a surn of Money, -in aid of individual subscrip-
tion, towards opening a Road from Red Head to Loch Lomond.

Also,
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Also, a Petition from Robert Ludgate, a Settler on the Great Road leading
iroîi Carlcton to Saint Andrew's, praying aid towards making an establish-
ment for the accommodation of Travellers.

Which were received, and ordered to lie on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Peters, Resolved, that a Committee, consisting of one

Member froni cach Cotinty, be appointed to enquire and ascertain what Mo-
nbes may be neccssary for the furiher improvenent of the Great Roads of
Commu'nication throughout the Province.

Ordcred, ihat Mr. Pagan, Mr. Smith, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Scovil, Mr. Wetrnore,
Mr. Aîdles, Mr. Agnew,.be a Committee for that purpose.

On motion, Resolved, that a Committee, consisting of one Member from
*:ach Couinty, be appointed to enquire and report what Monies may be ne-
cessarV for the further inprovement of the Bye Roads and Bridges in the se-

eral Counties in this Province.
Ojrered. that Mr. P. Frame, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Wilmot, Mr. Yeamans, Mr.

Brittain, Mr. Peers, Mr. Chapman, be a Committee for that purpose.
Mr. Canngell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to regulate the exporta-
tion of Fish ;" also a Bill, " to regulate the exportation of Lumber, and to
repeal all the Acts now in force reiating to the same, and for other purposes
thercin mentioned.'
Leave granted.

The HIousc tiei adjourned until to-mnorrow morning at eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, 6th February, 1819.

PR AYE R S.

Read a first time, a Bill " to prevent thefurther Issuing and Circulatioe:
of T''reasury Notes."
Mr. Jo4nsion moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to build a Provincial
Alns-House in the City of Saint John, and for appropriating the surplus
income of the Light-House on Partridge Island.towards the support of the

asame."

Leave granted.
Ordered, that Mr. Simnonds be added to the Coimittce appointed" to en-
quire and ascertain what Monies may be necçssary for the furtheriunprove-

" ment of the Great Roads of Communication throughout. the Province.'
Aiso, to the Cornmittec appointed " to enquire and report what Mfniesma

be necessary ior the further improvement af the Bye Roads, -and Bridges
" in thc several Counties in this Province."

Mr. Agnew fron the Committee appointed to prepare an Addrg.s5 in anwer
toHis EIxcellency the Licutcnant-Governor's Speech, reported a draught there-
of---which he read in his place ; and the same being;delivered ini end again
reda at the Clcrk's Tcble, was, on motion, comxmittcd tQ a Comwnet&of.the
whokle Ho;e.

Mr.
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Mr. Speaker left the Ghair.
Mr. Simonds took the:Chair of the Comrniittee.
Mr. Speakerresumed the Chair.
Mr. Sirnonds, :frmthe Comrriitteereported, that the Committee had gone

ifitoconsideration ofthe Addressin answér to His Excellency's Speech; and
'had agreed tothe saie, with arnendmenits---which .being read as ainended, was
.agrced to by.lhe House; and is as follows -to wit•

Tlo Eis .ExceRlency; Major-General G.E o.R-G'E S'rrAdE-Y S ir ,
Lieutenant-Goveror and Connander iii Clieof the Province o/
Ne'Brw.swick, &c. &c. &c.

The Humble Addrëss of the House of Assembly.
M ÀAY -IT -PLEASE YOUIrEXCELLENiCY.,

The Houseof Assembly are nost sensibly affected at the continuance of
the indisposition >of our beloved: Sovereign, and at ·the privations lie must
now be subject to, fron the loss-ofathose assiduous and.affectionate attentions
occasioned by the. death of our most gracious Queen. Her long lifè, the

" House acknowledgewith gratitude to the Great Disposer of Events, .has
been spent in the:exercise ofIll those public andprivate duties which·exhi-
bitHer as the brightest examplef*or-irmitation : And the Bouse are satisfied,
that your Excellency has dul.y ap prcciated the Loyalty of the Province, in
ypur confidecç thiat its inhabitants sympathize-with<the Royal Family, and
participatetlheir distress onthis melancholy occasion.

The House concur with the sentiments ofyour Excellency in-the pros-
-' pects of a durable Peace, iresulting from the conduct of the Great Potentates,

in their Congress at Aix la-Chapelle ; encouraging a hope, that the future
happinesis ofmankind will be promoted more, by resorting to -the influence
of:Religion, than the necessity of continuing large Military Establishients.
-" TheHouse thank your Excellency for your conimunication:respecting
our.diffei-nces with the-United States of America.

t is higMy .gratifying to the House to reciprocateyour Excellenc's
congratulations on tlie internal prosperity-of the Province, -and of the en-
crease -of the Revenue. By these means, they will make .e.vèy effort to
improve the Agriculture, Commerce, Roads, and Schools of the Country'.

"The House wl, without delay, pay particular attention to the Treasurer's
Accounts, .which your Excellency-has been pleased to ordér to be laid be-
fore then.; a'nd will grant the necessary supplies for the Public Service-,--

" They will also take the best method in iheir powerto ens're payment of
" heir Grants atthe Treasu ry..

"The House approvemuch ofthe MadrasSystem of Education, now esta-
".blished in the National Schools ; and from the earnest recommendation 0f

-your Excellency, and-their own sense of the ex'pediency of extending the
't benefits of it, wdl give it every support in their .power.

" The House are duLy sensiblethat the introduction of industrious and en-
" terprizing Emigrants from the Mother Country, is a most desirableobject,

:an they will pay particular attention ta your Excellncy's recommenda-
tion.

Thereupon Resolved, that the -same be engrossed, signed by the Speaker;
aid presehted to His -Excelleivthe Lieutenant-Govèrnor:by the whole House.

Ordered, that Mr. Âgnem,.ana r. P. Frher,.wait upon His Excel!ency the
Lieutenant- Gvernor, tô.kri ow at htime 'he w ill be pleased to -receive the
Housewith their Address.

Mr. .Peters, by lea-veeser 4eda Petition of the Justices of the Peace for
B the
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the-City and County of Saint John, in'General Sessions convened, praying a
grant of the balance of £112,: 17: 11-L-between the account of tieOverseers
of the Poor for the City of St. John, presented by them at-the Iast Sessions,
for the support of transientPoorin the City of.Saint.John, and the sum of
£250 granted by the Legislature at that time for for that put pose--.or for
such other.relief as to the House may seem meet:

Also, a Petition from the said Justices, in Special Sessions convened, pray-
ing for aid towarrds the support of disbanded Soldiers, distressed Sailors and
Immigrants, in.the:City-of St. John, froin 12th February'.1818, to Ist January,
1819.

WThich bcing read, were ordered to be received, and referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

Mr. Agnew, from the Committee appointed to.wait upon His -Exéellenc.y
the Lieutenant:Govcrnor, to know at what time he will receive·the House with
their Address---reported -thauthe Commitee had attendedto that duty,and that
His Excellency will receive the House with their Address, on Monday next
at one ô'clock, in the Council Chamber.

The House then adjourneduntil .Monday morning next, at eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, 8th February, 1819.

PRA Y E R S.

Mr. Pecrs, by leave, presented a Petition of several Inhabitants ofihe Pariih
of Lancaster, in the County of Saint John, praying aid towards opening a
Road around the Head of the Tide at the Harbour near Manawagonish, to-the
main Road.,

Vhich being read, vas ordered to be received, and referred-to the Com-
nittee for Bye Roads.

Mr. Campbdll, by leave presented a Petition of severalIrihabitants of the
Parish of Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, praying aid towards the
imiproving the road leading from the said Parisito the Fredericton road:
Also, a Petition of the*Inhabitants of ·Saint -Stephen's, praying aid towards
further improving the road leading from the Widow Moore's, the lower way,
passing Bealé's, to Saint Stephen's.

Which being read, were ordered to be received, and referred to the Com-
mittee for Bye Roads.

Mr. Hurnbert, by.leave, presented a Petition of Edmond & Bedell, praying
to be relieved from a Bond given by them, in 1816, to the Prov'ince Trea-
surer, on the importation of20 barrels and-8 bags of Coffee into the Pori of
St. 'Jôhn, in consequence of the Coffee,-when Ianded,proving to be.damaged.

Which being read, was ordered to be received, and xeferred to the Com.
mittee of Supply.

Mr. Camp bell, by lëave, presented a Petition ofihe President and Directors
of the Saint Andrew's Grammar School, in the Town of Saint Andrew's, pray*
ing, aid towards the.support.ofa Master in said;School.

Which being read, -was ordered to be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Caipfbell inoved. for leave to bring maill" for gràntingfurther aid
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In support of the Public GrammarSchool niitSaintAndrews in the Count
of Charlotte."
Leave Granted.
The House waited upon His. Excellency the Lieuteant-Governor ith heir

Address. in answer to His Excellency's. Speech- -and being. returned, Mr.
Spelker reported, His E xcellency was pleased to reply thereto as: follows, to
vit :-

CGentlemen,
" I'thank you for thiis Addresü, .andfo. lhe assurances ihat youIave.given
me ofyour readiness to give attentionto the several objects that I have
recommended to·your deliberation---from which.Ianticipate.the most be-

" neficial effects-to the Province atlarge.»

The House.then adjourned until.to-morrow morning, at cleven o'clock. -

TUESDAY, ,9th February, 1819.

PRAYER-6.

On motion, ordered, that the Reverend[Mr. Somerville, the Chaplain of t.he
House, be desired to Preach on Sunday next, on the melancholy occasiönof
the.Death of our most gracious Queen.-

Mr.'Campbell, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, " for.granting further.
aid in support of.the Public.Granniar School in Saint Andrew's, in thé
County of Charlotte."
Whichbeing iead afirst.and second time, was drdered tobe committed,ö

Thursday next.
Mr. P. Fraser, pursuant to leave, brought in-a Bill, "lfor the erectiôn of an
Alms+House and Work-House within the County of York, and for the
Making ofriles and regtilations for the management of the same."
Which-was.read the first time.

The.HoUse, then a4journed until to-mnorrow.morning.at eleven o'clock...

WEDNESDAY, 1Ih February,.1819.

PRAYERS.

.Read a secondtime, a Bill-" to provide for the erection oan. Aofs-Hpse
".and.Work-Housewithin theCounty of York, and for tlhe.nakingfrules

.and egulations forthe management of the same.
On motion, ordered, ihat the said Bill be committed on 'uesday next.
-Mr: Deputy-Secretary,Crichael byorder -of His Excellency the .Lieu-

tenant-Governor; delivered to the louse, a.Copy.of a Letter received byHis.
.Excellency.fromx Earl Bathursiin aiiswer to a-comniunication madebyHis

Excellency
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Excellency to His Lordship, in AprilMast, indosing the Address of the House
relating to the granting of Crown Lands.

Ordercd, that the saine lie.on. the Table.
Mr. Pagrm, by leave, presented a Petition of the Inhaàbitants of the Parish

of West-Isles, in the Countvdf Charlotte, jpraing that some further mcasures
might be adopted for regulating the Fisheries Lhere.

Which being read, was ordered to be received. and lic on the Table.
On motion of Mr. Pagan, ordered, that Mr. Warren Hatheway, now at-

tending, Iecalled to heBarofthe House, to give information.relag ti o the
above Petition.

Mr. Hatheway was accordingycaled in---and, aftergiving the.information
rcquired, was oriered to withdraw.

The House then adjourned until to-morrov morning at eleven.o clock.

TIHURSD AY, Ilth February, 1819.

PR A Y ERS.

The Conmittee appointed to examine the Treasuref's accounts, reportèd,
that they had attended to that duty---and that

A and B, are the accounts of the ordinary and non-residentflutiescll.ected
and secured at Miramichi, in theyear 1818 --and

C, is an abstract of those.Duties, by.which it.àppears,that the net amount
thereof is £4164.: 10: 9.; of which £2240: 12: 2 has been paid into the
Province Treasury, as appears by the Treasurer's general acount inarked
No. 10.

D and E, are the accounts of the ordinary and non-resident Duties collected
and secured at Westmorland, in-the year 1818, amouniing to £174: 12.: 8L--
and

F, is the Deputy-Trcasurer's account current-ý-balhncc due the Province,
in Cash and Bonds, on.t.he.lst January,1819, £239: 7: 1.

G, is the Deputy-Treasurer's account for the County of York, up to 31st
December, 1817---balance due from-him to the.Trovince Treasury, x27: 5.

H-.and I, are tie aecounts of theordinary and non-resident -Duties collected
and secured at.St.. Andrcw's, in the year 1818, amounting to £3946: 11 :,8-.

K, is an account of Duties upon-Oxen, collected at.the same place, within
the saine period, amounting to £38.

,L.and M, arc the accounts.ofDuties collected.and securel at Moose .Island,
by Alfred Arnstrong, Esq. late-Deputy-Treasurer there, betwecn 21st April
and 31stDecember, 1817, amounting to £197: 18 : 5---no part.of which.has,
been remitted to the Province Treasury.

N; is an accoiinof the ordiiary and non-resident Dutiesýcéllectedand se-
cured atndia.Isländ, iii the>year 1818, amoîùnting to £1366 : / 1 3, which
is passed:to the éredit of the Province in the iccouiintcrrent ofthe Deputy-
Treasure of ChaWote, iarked P.

o; is an-accounteurrèiit of i-he Deputy-Treasurer of Charlotte,:for Bonds
taken by the late Députÿ-Treasurer of that ;Conty; by which it appears,
thiat of the old balance of £2303:.10, thesumeof.221: 14.: 8 ihas'been red

ceived;
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*Major-General GEORGE STRACEY SMYTH,-Lieutenant Governor. [99

ceived; and the residae,iq Bonds,, to the amount ofi £2081 15 : 6, was de-
iivered, on the 19th Septeiber last, ýtothe Attorney-General, for collection:.

P, is the account curreiit of the Dep!ty-Treasurer of, Charlotte County;
.with the Province-ýby whiçh ýi appears, that on.the 3 1st December, 1818.
there was a balance;in his hands, in Cash and Bonds, due.o the Province, of
£5389: 12: 2L. In addition to which, it appears by thesameiaccount cur-
rent, that lie delivered to theAttorney-General;irthe months of-S*ptember
and Decembcr last, Bondsto.the anount of £980 : 9, to besued for.

Q, is an.-account;of- the ordinary and non-resident Duties collected'and se-
cured by the late.Deputy-Treasurer at St. Peter's, amountingto £93,: 8 :A4
whichis carried to the credit of his account current marked R.

There .are several errorsin the calculations in the.above-mentioned account
marked Q.

R, is. the-account current ofjbe late.Deputy-Treasuren at St. Peter'supto
13th March,.1817---in which he states a balanc of £ 2: 7.: 01 to
him; but it appears by.a memorandum,, rnade by the Province Treasurer, at
the foot of' that account, ·that the. charge of .50, as a remittance on account
of those. Duties, is.incorrect---it having been, by the direction ofthe sid De-
puty, applied- to another purpose.

S and T,.are theaccounts of the ordinary -and non-residentDuties collected
and secured at Shediac, in the year 1818, anounting to.243:3: 2.,l]ich

.is carried to the credit of the Deputy-Treasurer's'account cuirrnt, dati 19th
Janu.ary, 1819.; -and by that account cürrént,(whichi is markcèd V) there ap-
.pears to be-a balance, in. Bonds, of £219 : 5.: O-, inhishlands.

No. 1,.contains an account of the.Light-IHouse.Duties collected at St. John,
..between the 1stJanuary, 181-8, 'aid 3st -December following, amrounting.to
£915: -7: 10. Annexed to which is an account current--balance in favor
of the Province, £473: 2: 9¼,.carried to the credir of.thegeerá account
current,'No. 10.

No. .2, is a particular account of the ordinarv Provincial Duties on articles
imported into Saint John, between 1st Janua'ry and 31stDecember, 1818,
amountingto £17,436.: 15.: 3.

No. 3, is a particular account of*Dutics on Merchandize. imported into'St.
.,;John by non-residents, subject to the duty of.2- per cent. btween 1st January
and 31stDecember,.1'818,anounting to £277 : 17.: 4.

No. 4, is an- account of-Diity on Goods soldat Auction in the City ofSint
-John, in.the year 1818, amo'unting t'o £205: 7: 6.

No. 5,is an account ofnet proceeds of Seizures made under theGypsum
%Law, up to 31stDecember,.181-8, amounting to £243: 4:7.

No.-6, is an abstract of Warrants paid at -the Province Treasury in the
,year'1818, amounting to £17,741': 6: 1.

No.7, is an abstract ofDFawbacks allowed and ..paid at the Province Trea-
sury in the year 1818, amonting to £3145: .10.: 9.

No. 8; is' a..generalaccoiUt of contingent expenses incurred at the Trea-
surers oflice in 1818, including two several accounts- of:John Chaloner, for
Gauging,,&c. amount £117:12.; an account.for expenses of inkig Tea-
sury Notes, £38: 2:2; andan accountforSrationary and Postage,£12:17 :-6.

No. 9, is an, abstract. oeiRevgnue.raied sin the-following places. in this
Province, to-wit,---

Saint John, .-. .. .. .£18,393: 2-: 301
Charlotte,, . . ,. . 5,357 : 9 6
Mirirpaehi, 4.. . . ,627 5 : 3r
Westmorland, .. . . 17 12 : 8

C. Amounting in t e whole to 28552 10 : The
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The Comnmittee bcg leave to rernark, that no accounts have been received
by the Treasurer from his Deputies in the County of York, St. Peter's, Resti-
gouche, or Tracady, for the year 1818 ; but by the Treasurer's general ac-
count, No. 10, it appears that he has received from the late Deputy-Treasurer
at St. Peter's, £116: 12: 10---fron the present Deputy -at the same place,
£45---and froni the Deputy at Restigouche, £60: il 10.

The accout marked No. 10, contains the Province Treasurer's general state
of the public accounts, by which it appears that there renains a balance i
the Chest of £23,745: 4: 10¼, in Trcasury Notes, Bonds, and Bills. Tis
account is acconpanied with the requisite vouchers, is accurately statcd, and
satisfactory in every respect.

The Commirttee beg leave to subjoin a staternent, showing the difference
b)etwenthe apparent and real Funds of the Province -

Balance in the Province Chcst, in Treasury Notes,. £23,745 4 : 10Bills, and Bonds. . . . . . . . . .
Balance due fron Clarlotte, . . . . . . . 4,292: 15 : 4r
Bonds put in suit by the pre- 980: 9: 0

sent De puty-'f reasu rer there,
Do. Do. Do. takcn by

the late 'Deputy-Treasurer 2,081 : 15 : 6
there, . . . . . . .

Cash and Bonds in the hands of)
Alfred Armstrong, Esquire, 197 18 5

- ----------------- 3,260: 2: fl
Balance due from Mirinachii, . . . . . . 1,924 : 4 : 7
Do. do. from Shediac, ...... 219 : 5:10

Do. do. fron Westmorland, . . .... 235 : 7 :
*Do. do. from Y>.rk, ....... 27: 5 :0

£33,704 5: 8
From wlich deduct---

Sums granted ini 1816, 1817,
and 1818, forwhichnowVar- 8,533 : 5 : .5rants have been issued, and
are unpaid,. . .

Treasury Notes issued, if re- 8,925 : 0 : 0
deemed, . . ....

Supposed additional amount
of Drawback. as appears by 4000 - 0 - 0the Province Treasurer's Let-
ter to the Sccretary, . .

21,458: 5: 5

Leaving a net Balance off . . . . . . £12,246 0: 3

The Committee recommend a continuance of the allowance of 2s. 6d. per
day, to Alexander Miller, as a Tide-Waiter.

Ali which is. respectfully subnitted to this Honorable House.

(Signed) COLIN CAMPBELL,
RICHARD SIMONDS,
HARRY PETERS.

FREDERICTON, 10th JEBRUA RY, 1819.
The
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The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Corn-
mintte of the whole House, on a Bill " to prevent the further Issuing and Cir-

culation of Treasury Notes."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smithl took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smitht, from ·the Comrnittee, reported, that the Conmmittee'had gone

into consideration of the Bill to tlcn referred, and had agreed to the saine,
-with an amendment.

Ordered, that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as amcnded, be engrossed.
Mr. Siminonds, by leave, brought in a Bil, " to provide for the support of a
Light-Housc to be built upon Poirit Escuminac."
Which was. read a first and second time, and ordered to be committed to-

morrow.

On motion, ordered, that the copy of a lettcr (comunicatcd to the louse
yesterday) received by His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor from the Right
Honorable Earl Bathurst, in answer to a communication niàde by His Excel-
-lency toi-lis Lordship, in April last, inclosing the Address of tie House of
Assembly, relating to the granting of Crown Lands, be inserted in.the Jour-
nal of this House of his day---which is as follow

(Copy.)
Down.ing-Street,. 30th June, 1818.

Sir,
" I have received and laid before the Prince Regent, your dispatch of the
8th April, transmitting an Address from the .House of Assembly of the Pro-
vince of New-Brunswick, in which they state the reasons for continuing a
practice which has for some time past prevailed in New-Brunswick, of

"making the grants of Crown Lands to several.individuals conjointly.
" The explanation which the Assembly have afforded of the circunstanccs

cc under which separate grants are not made to every individuàl applicant for
" land, has certainly removed the objection which I had originally felt to the
4 practice of making grants to an individual.and his associates; and I, there-
".fore, no-longer sec any objection-to continuing the existing system,'provided
" that in every grant thé lands be, as the Assenbly state they are, distinctly

apportioned to the several grantees, and that each grantee be separately and
"as firmly bound to fulfil·the conditions of the grant, on his own particular
'lot, as if hehad taken out a separate grant.

".I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
_(Signed) BTUSý"

Lieutenant-Governor SIYTH,
" New-Brunswick."

Mr. Peters,. by leave, presented a Petition of the.Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commonalty of the City of Saint John, praying that power may be given
them to raise, by assessment upon the inhabitants of the said City, a sun of
money, to be applied towards defraying the expense of erecting a new build-
ing for a Poor-House in-the -said City.

Whichlbeing read, was oifdered to be received, and lie on the table.
Mr. Peters moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to authorize the Justices of

" the Peace for the City and County.of Saint John, to levy an assessment on
"the
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" the inliabitants of the said City; for the purpose of building a Poor-House
" in the said City."

Leave graiited.
Mr. Cambcill, by Icave, presented a Petition of Warren Hatheway, praying

for ain allowancc of £22: 10, for a drawback on 5 hogsheads of sugar and 15
iogsheads ofmolassesx ported by-hii to Boston, in August, 1817.

Whici being read, was ordered to bc received, and referred to the Coimmit-
tee of Supply.

'l'le House, according to the order of tie day, rcsoived itself into a Con-
mittce of the whole ilouse, on a Bill " for granting further aid in support of

the >ublic Gramrnar School in Saint Andrew's, in the County of Charlotte."
Mr. Shcaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agniet took thc Chair of the Conmittee.
Mlr. Spaer rcsumed the Chair.
Mr. Agn:, fron the Corninitte, reported, th ththe Committee had gone

into consideration of the Bill to themi refcrrcd. and had agrecd to tie saie,
withcut any anendmîent.

Ordered that the report bc acccptcd, and the Bill be engrossed.
Mr. Pecrs, by Icave, presented a Petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Coi-

monahy of the City of Saint John, praying for further regulations to prevent
the spreading of Fires in the said Citv.

Which being read, was ordered to be received, and lie on the table.
Mr. Petcrs noved fbr leave to bring in a Bill, " to revive and make perpe-

" tual " An Act, authorizing the Mayor, Aldernien, and Connonalty of the
" City of Saint Joln,-to make regulations for the more effectual prevention of

Fires within the said City," and authorizing ticsaid Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commonalty, to niake further regulations for this purpose."
Leave granted.
On motion, ordei-ed, that the Hlouse do now resolve itself into a Commit-

tee of the whole House, on consideration of His Excellency the Licutenant-
Governor's Speech.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, fron the Comrnittce,·reported, that the Committee had gone into

consideration of the business to then referred, and had come to the following
resolution :---

" Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, that encouragement should
be given to the Madras System of Education ; and that measures should be.

"adoptcd to assist new Settlers in the location of lands in the-several Counties
"within this Province."
Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a Bill," to repeal an Act, intituled

"An Act to impose a duty on certain articles imported into this Province."
Leave granted.

The House thcn adjourned untilý to-morrow- morning, at eleven o'clock,

FRIDAY,
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FRIDAY, 12th -February, 1819.

PRAYERS.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill " to.prevent the further issuing and circulation
of Treasury Notes."
Ordered that the Bill pass ; and that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Calverley carry

the saie to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto. e
Read, as engrossed, a-Bill " for granting further aid in support of the Pub-
lic Grammar School in Saint Andrew's, in the County of Charlotte."
'Or.dered that-theBill. pass ; and 'that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Peters carry the

same to the Cou ncil, and desire their concurrence thereto.
On motion, resolved, « That an humble Address be presented to His Ex-

" cëllency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that he will[be pleased to inform
" thé House of Assembly, on what terms grants òfland will be obtained in this
" Province under the systen recomniended by the Right Honorable Earl
" Bathurst, in his letter of the 30th June'last; and in What proportion the
" fees on grants will- be reduced when severaI applicants are included in one
"patent."

Ordered that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Joinston wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, with the above Address.

Mr. Wetmzore, by leave, presented a Petition of the Settlers in the Upper
Seulement in Sussex, King's County,.praying aid towards building a School-
H ouse.

Which being read, was ordered to:be received, and referred to the Commit-
:,tee of Supply.

The House, pursuant to the order of the day, resolved itsélf into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, on a Bill, " to provide for the support of a Light-
"House, to be built on Point Escuminac."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, fromn the Committee, reported, that they'had gone into conside.

Tation of the Bill to·them referred, and had agreed to the same, wiith amend-
ments, under the title of a Bill "to provide. for the support of a Light-House,

upon Point Escuminac, in the'County óf Northumberland:"
Ordered that the report be -accèpted ; and the Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

:>Read a second-time,-aBill"-to repeal an Act, -intituled ".an Act to impose
"a duty on certain articles imported into this Province, and part of a sub-
"sequent Act continuing the same."

Ordered that the said Bill be now committed.
The House, according toa order, resolved itself into ,a Conmittee of the

*whole House, on said Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
*Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser, from the Committee, reported, that they had gone into con-

sideration of the Bill.to them referred, and that the'Committee had directed
* :him to report progress, and move for leave to sit again.

.Ordered that the report be accepted,,and leave to sit again granted.

The House then-.adjourned until. to-morrow.morning.at eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY,
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SATURDAY, 13th February, 1819.

PR AvRnS.

Mr. Peters, by icave, presented a Bill, - to revive and make perpetual
" an Act authorizing the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of

Saint John, to inake regulations for the more effectual preventioi of Fires
within the said City, and authorizing the said Mayor, A1dermen, and Com-
nmonalty to make further regulations for this purpose."
Also, a Bill " to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and County
of Saint John, to lcvy an assessment on the inhabitants of the said City, for
the purpose of building a Poor-Ilouse in the said City."
Which were read the hrst time.
Mr. Caipbell, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency

the Lieutenant-Governor, with the Address of the House of*yesterday, rýported
that the Committee lad attended to that duty.

Mr. Pagan, froin the Conmittee appointed to cnquire and ascertain what
Laws have expired, or are near cxpiring, reported that the Comnittec had
attended to that duty---and that

An Act in amendnent ofan Act, intituled "an Act more effectually to pre-
vent the encumbering or filling up of Harbours, and to authorize the ap-

pointment of Harbour-Masters," passed the 22d of March, 1817, will expire
the 22d March, 1819. Also,

An Act. " for appointing Fire-wards in the Towns ofFredericton and Saint
" drew's, and ascertaining their power and duty, and more effectually to pre-

vent Fires in the said Towns,"passed the 22d March, 1817, will expire the
"22d March, 1819.

Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to bring ini a Bill, " to inake per-
petual the two Acts reported by the Comrnittee to be near expiring."
Ordered that Mr. Pagan, Mr. .Smith, and Mr. Wetoiwre, be a Conmittee for

this purpose.
Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition fron the Mayor, Aldermen, and

Commonalty of the City of Saint John, praying that provision nay be made
by Law, for the more effectual punishment of Persons who shall be guilty of
breaking Lamps, and of other such like trespasses in the said City.

Vhich being read, was ordered to be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Pelers moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " for the more effectual pu-
nishment of Persons who shall be guity of the trespasses therein mentioned,

" Mi the City of Saint John."
Leave granted.
Mr. Peters, by leave, presented a Petition from the Committee of the Na-

tional School in the City of Saint John, praying aid for the said School.
Which being read, was ordered to be received, and referred.to the Commit-

tee of Supply.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of aBill, " to repeal an Act, intitu-
" led cc an Act to impose a duty on certain articles imported into this Pro-
"xvince, and part of a subsequent Act continuing the same."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. P. Fraser, from the Comnittee, reported, that the Committee had gone

into consideration of the Bill to them referred, and that the Committee had
directed
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directed him to report, as their opinion; that the, further consideration of the
said Bill should be postponed for th'rëe months.

Ordered that the report be accepted.
Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to explain and amend an

" Act, intituled " an Act to impose a duty upon certain articles imported into
C this Province."

Leave granted.
Mr. Peters, by leave, brought in a Bill, "for the more effectual punishment
of Persons who shall be guilty of the trespasses therein mentioned, in the
City of Saint John."
Which was read the first time.
Mr. Pagan, from the Committee appointed to bring in a Bill, " to nake
perpetual several Acts of the General Assembly which are near expIring,"

presented a Bill for that purpose.
Which was read the first tine.

The House then adjournîed until Monday morning next, at eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, 15th February, 1819.

PRAYE RS.

Resolved, " That the Thanks of this House be given to the Rev. James
Somerville, for his excellent Sermon, delivered at the request of the Flouse,

" in Christ Church, on Sunday last, on the melancholy occasion of the demise
of our late most gracious Qteen"---
And further -resolved,, cc That he' be requested to permit the sanie to be
printed, and that he furnish a copy for that purpose; and that Mr. Speaker

- be desired to communicate the above resolution to the Rev. Mr. Somiiervitle."

Read a second time, a Bill " to authorize the Justices of the Peace fbr the
« City and County of St. John, to levy an assessment on the inhabitants of the
" said City, for the purpose of building a Poor-HRouse in the said City."

Ordered that the said Bill be comnitted on Tuesday next.
Read a second time, a Bill, 4to revive and make perpetual an Act autho-

- rizing the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of St. John, to
Smake. regulations for the more effectual prevention of Fires within the said
99City, and authorizing the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty to make

further regulations for this purpose."
Ordered that the said Bill be committed on Wednesday next.
Read a second time,. a Bill-" for the more eflectual punishment of Persons
who shall be gui1tyof the Trespasses therein mentioned, iii the Citv of Saint
John."
Ordered that-the said Bilf be committiedon Thursday'next.
Read a second tite aBill" to make perpetual several Acts of the General

.Assembly that are near expiring.
Orderèd&that the:said Billbeow comitTed,

T he
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Thc House, according to order, resolved itself into a.Comnittee of the
Wholc Hobuse, on consideration of the said Bill.

Mr. SpcakLcr left the Chair.
Mr. Ilet'ctorc took the Chair of the.Coninittee.
Mr. Spbeaker resumrned the Chair.
Mr. Wetmore, from the Committee, reported, that the Comnittee had gone

into consideration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same,
Oz dered that the report be- accepted, and the Bill, as reported, be engrossed.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Carmichael, by order of His Excellency the Lieuten.
auit Governor, delivered ta the Flouse a copy of a letter received by His Ex-
cellcucy fron His Grace the Duke of Richmond, Governor-General, respect.
ing the improving the Great Road of Communication between Canada and thia
Provinice.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The louse, according to order, resolved itselfinto a Committec of the whole
.House, on the further consideration of His Excellency the Licutenant-Gover-
nor's Speech.

Mr. S/;ea/er left the Chair.
Mr.;Peters took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had madie

progress in the business ta then referred, and that he was directed by the
Connittce to nove for leave to sit again.

Thercupon ordered, that the report.beaccepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Pe'ters, by leave, presented a Petition of William Howe Smith, Surgeon,
praying for a remuneration for services rendered to the Poor and Distressed
in the City of Saint John.

Which being read, was ordered. to be received, and referred to the Commit-
tee of Supply.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven o'clock,

TUESDAY, 16th February, 1819.

"Pp Aý y E-R, S.

Mr. Smithl moved for icave to bring in a Bill, "ta extend the provision-of
"an Act, intituled an Act t provide for the necessities.of the Province, occa-
"sioned by the failure of the late crop."

Leave granted.
Mr. Speaker communicated to the Flouse, a letter he had-received from Mr.

Dunn, of Saint Andrew's, accompanied with vouchers, respecting the expen-
diture of the manies by him received, under the Act " for relieving the ne-
" cessities of the-Province, occasioned by the failure of the late crop..

Ordered that the said Papers be referred to the standing Conmittee ofAc-
counts.

Mr. Campbell, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, " to regulate;the expor-
tation of Fish." Mr.
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Mr. Wetmore, by leave, »presented a Petition of sundry inhabitants of the
Parish of Westfield, in the Counity of King's, praying relief respecting the
IFisheries in the said;Parish.

Ordered to lie on the table.

The House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whsîle House, on the Bill" to authorize the Justices of the Peace
" fbr the City and County of Saint John, tolevy an assessment on the inhabi-
f tants of the .said City, for the purpose of building a Poor-House in the said
" City."

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had gone

into consideration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the sane.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as reported, be engrossed.

Mr. Caimpbell, by leave, presented a Petition of Mary Pomroy, praying aid
to enable her to remain where she now lives, at the Block-House at the Maga.
gaudavic, and provide for the accommodation of Travellers.

Which being read, was ordered to be received, and lie on the table.
Mr. Peters moved for leave to bring in a Bill, "l in addition to and anend-

" ment of an Act to repeal-an Act, -made and passed in the thitty-ninth year
"of His Majesty's Rein, intituled " an Act to prevent-bringing Infectious
"'Distempers into the City of Saint John," and to make more effectual provi-
" sion for preventing the importation and spreading of such Contagious Dis-

tempers."
:Leave granted.
Mr. Camp bell, by leave, presenteda Petition from Nicholas Johnson and

others, praying drawback on 50 hhds. of rum, imported by.then into the port
of Saint Andrew's, in the brig Saint Andrew's, in the month of May, .1817.

Which was ordered to.bereceived and lie on the table.

The Iouse, pursuant to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
*mittee of the whole House, on a Bill, " for the erection of an Alms- Houseand
" Work-House within the County of York, and.for the making of.rules.and

regulations for the management of the same."
Mr. Spedker left the Chair.

. Mr. Pagan'took the Chair of-the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pagan,:from the Committee, reported, that thieCommittee had gone

into consideration of the Bil to them referred, and that hewas directed by
the Committee to report, as their,-opinion, that the Ifurther consideration of
-the said Bill be postponed for three months.

*Ordered that thesreportýbç accepted.

On motion made, änd secondèd, orere ht thë Bil, ".to provide for thesupport Of ' Li :biuse upn 'Pint, Esciminac, in the -Cdunty of
S' Northumbe-and,' be ow rcommritte4

Mr. Speaker left theChair.
M;r. ampdl todk thChaiirtlie Co mittee.
Mr. Se resumnl theCIhairi
MY. Camkbbeil, froni.he . Cnnmittee, reportd, tiat he as direct by

i the Corip>îtg rcpOrt th#the äd gone into considratio the Bll
E recèommitted,
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recommitted, and to them referred, and that they had agreed to the sanie,
with an amendinent.

Thereupon ordered, that the report be accepted, and.the Bill, as amended,
be engrossed.

.Mr. Caip bell gave notice, that-he would, on Thursday next, bring forward a
motion, that an -humble Address should be presented to His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Goernor, relative to the reserved lands in the County of Charlotte.

On motion made and seconded, resolved, that the House will, to-morrow,
resolve itself into a Committee of the whole House, on the consideration of the
Vays and Means of providing the necessary supplies for the Public Service.

Mr. Speaker comnunicated-to'the House, a letter lie had received front
James Fraser, Esquire, Member for the County of Northumberland, request-
ing that. in consequence of his being appointed one of His Majesty's Council
for the Province of Nova-Scotia, his seat in this House may be declared va-
cated.

The louse then adjourned until to-rnorrow morning at eleven o'clock.

VEDNESDAY, 17th February, 1819.

'PR A YEY R3S.

Mr. Cambell moved that a Committee be appointed to search the Journals
of the Council, as to their proccedingsupon a Bill," for granting further aid
e in support of the Grammar School in the Town of Saint Andrew's," sent
up for concurrence on Friday last, and report thereon.

Ordered that Mr. Canpbell and Mr. Porter, be a Committee for that purpose.
Read a first time, a Bill, " to extend the provisions of an Act, intituled an
Act to provide for the necessities of the Province, occasioned by the failure
oif the late crop."
Read as engrossed, a Bill" to authorize the Justices of the'Peace for the

" City and County of St. John, to levy an assessment on the inhabitants of the
" said City, for the purpose of building a Poor-House«in thesaid City."

Ordered that the Bill pass ; and that Mr. Miles -and Mr. Humbert carry
the sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read as engrossed, a Bill, " to maké perpetual severàl'Acts of the General
" Assembly which are near expiring,"

Ordered that the Bill pass; and that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Porter carry the
saine to the Council, and desire their coricurrence thereto.

The Committee appointed to examine the Joufrials ,of:the Honorable His
Majesty's Council, as to their proceedings upon the Bill, " for granting further

aid in support of the Public Gran'na School in he T'wn of Saint An-
"drew's,"lhave a:tended to that duty, and pirt that hey found the Jour-
nal of yesterday the following entry :--

" That the further consideration of the said Bil be , stponed for three
" months."

Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a Bill to ge greater effect to
"an Act, passed in the 56th year of His Majesîy's Re n, intituled' anAct
" for estàblishing a Grammar Sciool in thé Town of

Leave granted. Mr.
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Mr. Deputy-Secretary Carmichael, delivered a Message from His Excellency
the Lieutenant- Governor, as follows::---

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

" 16th FEBRUARY,.1819.
t The Lieutenant-Governor informs the House of Assembly, in answer to
their Address of the 12th- instant, that -lie has given directions to the proper

"Officers to lay before the House an account of the Fees taken on Grants of
"Land to one Applicant, and also when several Applicants are included in
"one Patent."

G. S. SMYTH."

Mr. Wemore, by leave, presented a Petition of sundry inhabitants of the
County of King's, praying aid to enable thein to build a commodious School-
House, for the use of the said County---the School to be conducted on the Ma-
dras System.

Read, and ordered to be received, and referredto. the Committee of Supply.

The House, pursuant to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
-mittee of the whole House, on the Bill, " to revive and make perpetual an
'"Act, authorizing the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of

Saint John, to make regulations for the more effectual prevention of Fires
within the said City, and authorizing thesaid Mayor, Aldermen, and Coin-

" rnonalty, to make further.regtilations·for this -purpose."
Mr. Speakerleft the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speakerresumed. the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Conmmittee, reported that the Committee had directed

him to report, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill to them refer-
red, and had agreed to the same, with -amendnents, by the title of a Bill, " to
" revive and make perpetual an Act, authorizing the Mavor, Aldermen, and
" Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to make regulations for the more
" effectual prevention ofFireswithin.the said City," passed in the fifty-second
year of His Majesty's Reign.

Ordered thereupon, that the report beaccepted, and'the BIll, as amended, be
.engrossed.

Reada secon'd time, a*Bill, " to regilate the exportation of Fisl."
Ordered that the said Bill be committed on Wednesday next.
'Mr. W4ard, by.leave, presented a Petition of Caleb Tonge, Merchant in the

City of Saint Jâhn, praying.to be relieved from the payment of the suin of
£32: 10: 6, transient tax, and À'61: 0: 2- of drawback, for reasons therein
stated.

Read, and ordere'd to be received, and'lie on the table.
Mr. Cam5be1, agreeable toleave, 'brought in a Bill, " to give greater effect
to an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled

" an Act for establishing a Grammar School.in theTown of Saint Andrew's."
"Which was read a,first time.

The House, -pursuant to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
niittee of the whole House, on the consideration of the Ways and Means of
providing the necessary supplies for the Public Service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair ofthe Comnittee.
Message from the Council. Mr.
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Mr. 'Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Robinson delivered the Message, as follows-:---

" Mr. Speaker,
" The Council have read a third time and passed, the Bill" to prevent the

" further Issuing and Circulation of Treasury Notes."
And then Mr. Robinson withdrew.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Comnittee, reported, that he was directed, by the

Conmittee to report, that.they had made some progress in the business to
them rcferred, and that he was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Thereupon ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.
Read as engrossed, a Bill, " to provide.for the support of a Light-House
to be built upon Point Escuminac, in the County of Northumberland."
Mr. Silnonds moved that the Bill be recommitted.

The louse then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, 18th February, 1819-

PRAYERS.

Read a second time, a Bill " to extend some of the provisions of an Act,
« intituled an Act to provide for the Necessities of the Province, occasioned

by the failure of the late Crop."
Ordered that the Bill be committed to-morrow.
Read a second time, a Bill C to give greater effect to an Act, passed ini the
56th year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " an Act for establishimg a Grain-
mar School in the Town of Saint Andrew's."
Ordered that the said Bill be committed to-morrow.
Mr. Campbell, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill," toexplain 'an Act, te
impose a duty upon certain articles iimported into thisProvince.
WV'hich vas read a first time.
Mr. Smillt, by leave, presented a Petition of sìndry inhabitants of the Parish

of Welln gton, in the Cou nty of Northumberland, praying that the said Parish
of Wellington rnay be annexed to the County cf W'estmorland.

Read, and ordered to be received, and lie onthe table.
Mr. Campbell, by Ieave, presented a Petition froni, theOverseers of th Poor

for the Parish of St. Andrew's, praying to bé remunenrted thesur- f, Ï89: 5,
expended by them> for the relief of Emîgýrnts and transient Poör* i tlëe said
Parish.

Which was read, and ordered to be réèiVed, and y feïe _'to òhrCo Mnit-
tee of Supply.

On motion made, and seconded, orderèd that the Bill: for the sffpoi f a
" Light-House to be-builtrupon Point Escuminac, in the County.f Northum-

berland," be now recommitted.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee. -;
Mr. Sbeaker resumed the Chair. 1 Mr.
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Mr. Allen, froni the Committee, reported, that he w directed by the-Crm-
mittee to report, that they had gone into consideration of the Billo thein re-
ferred, and had agreed to the sarne.

Thereupon ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as reported,
be engrossed.

On motion ofiMr. Campbel, resolvcd, that an humble Address be presented
to lis Exccllency the Licutenant-Governor, praying that he will be plcased to
inform the House of Asiembly, if any and~twhat steps have becn taken in or-
der to expedite the enquiry into the state of the reserved lands in the Couri-
ties of Northumberland, York, andSunbury,. as recommended by' a Commit-
tee of the Privy Council, dated lst May, 1817, on the Petition of the inhabi-
tants of the County of Charlotte, prayi ng that the restrictions may be removed
f rom certain hardwood reserves in that Countv, in order that the said reserved
lands may be granted to His Majesty's subjects.

Ordered that Mr. Cundbbil and Mr. Alen. be a Committee to present the
same.

Mr. Peters, pursuant to leave, brought. in a Bill, G in addition to an Act,
to repeal an.Act, made and passed in the thirty-ninth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled" an Act to prevent bringing Infectious Distempers irito the

' City of Saint John," and to nake more effectual provision for preventing
the importation and spreading of such Contagious Distempers."
Which was read a first time.
The House, pursuant to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-

mittee of the whole House, on the Bill " for the' more effectual punishment
. of Persons who shall be guilty of the trespasses therein mentioned, in the
-« City of Saint John."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Humbert took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Humbert, from the Committee, reported, that lie was directed by the

Conimittee to report, that they .had agreed to the Bill referred to them, under
its title, with amendments.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

It appearing by a letter from James Fraser, Esquire, a Member for the
County of Northumberland, addressed to Mr. Speaker, that he ls been ap-
pointed one of His Majesty's Council for the Province of Nova-Scotia, and has
requested his Seat as a Member of the General Assembly of this Province,
to be vacated---thereupon ordered, that his said Seat be Vacated, and the same
is hereby declared to e Vacated.

On motion made, and seconded, ordered that the Speaker do forthwith issue
his Writ to the Clerk of the Crown, for the Election of a new Member for the
County of Northuruberland, in the room of James Fraser, Esquire, whose Seat
has beendeclaredto be Vacated.

Mr. Sinondsi moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to-explain an Act, inti-
" tuled " an Act for regulating Elections of Representatives in General As-
" sembly, and for limiting the duration of Assemblies inthis Province."

Leave. granted.
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition of the Kirk Session of the Pres-

byterian Congregation-of Mirimathi, praying they may be allowed t solem-
nize Marriage.

Read, and ordered tobe received, and lie on the table.
F Mr.
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Mr. Agnew, by leave, presented a Petition of Bealing Stephen Williams,
praying aid for his services as a School-Master.

Which being read, was ordered to be received, and lie on tic table.

The I-ouse then adjourncd until to-inorrow mornng, at eleven o'clock.

FRIDAY, 19th February, 1819.

PR A Y E R S.

Read a second time, a Bill " to explain and amend an Act, intituled an
Act to inpose-a duty upon certain articles inported into this Province."
Ordere-d thatthc Bil bc committed to-morrow.
The House, pursuant to the order of the day, reslved~itselfinto.a Commit-

tee-of the whole House, on a Bill, " to extend some of the provisions of an
Act, intituled an Act to provide for the necessities of the Province, occa-
sioned by the filuinre of the late crop."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Pagan took the Chair of the Conimittee.
MLr. Sßeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pagan, from the Conmittee, reported that lie was directed by the Com-

miittee to report, -that they had agreed to the Bill referred to them, under the
title of a Bill " to revive and extend some of the provisions of an Act, intitu-

led an Act to provide for the Necessities of the Province, occasioned by the
fahiure of the late Crop."
Thereupon oi dered, that the report be acéepted, and -the Bill, as reported,

be engrossed.
Mr. Cavipbell, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, " to regulate the expor-

e tation of Luinber, and to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to thesame,
and for other purposes therein mentioned."
Which was read a first time.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Black delivered the Message, as follows

" Mr. Speaker,
" The Council have read a third -time and passed, the Bill" to inake perpe-

"tual several Acts of the General Assembly-which are near expiring."
And then Mr. -Black withdrew.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Carmichael, by order of-His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Govcriwr, delivered to the House a Message frorn His Excellency, as follows':--

eNEW-BRUNSWICK.
c MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

18th FEBRUARY, 1819.
" The Lieutenant-Governor informs the -House of Assembly,-that tie Map of

"c the Province has been made by the Surveyor-General, and transmitted to
t the Province Agent, agrecable to their wishes, and recommends that the

" House should nake.a remuneration for the same.»
"G. S. SMYThe

The
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The House, pursuant to the order of the -day, went into counsideration- of
a Bill, " to give greater effect to an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of -lis
" Majesty's Reign, intituled an Act-for establishing.a %Grammnar School in the

Town of Saint Andrew's."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the-Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pelers, from- the Committee, ;reported, that lie was directed by the

,Committee to report, that they had agreed to the Bill to them referred, under
its title.

Thereupon ordered, that the report be accepted, and"the B*ll, as reported, be
engrossed.

Mr. Peters, pursuant to leave, brought in a ,Bill, in addiiion to and amend-
ment of an Act, to revive and make perpetual an Act, authorizing the Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, to make regulations
for.the more effectual.prevention of Fires within the said City."
Which vas read a first time.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, 20th February, 1819.

PRA YE RS.

Readas eng rossed, a Bill, "to provide for the sùpport of a Light-House,
to be built upon Point Escuminac, in thé County of Nòrthumber-
land."
Ordered that the Bill pass.; and that Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Miles carry the

-same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read as engrossed, a Billh" for the more effectual punishment of Persons

A who shall be guilty of the Trespasses therein mentioned; in-the Citv ofSaint
John."
Ordered that the Bill pass.;'and that Mr. Humbert and Mr. Calverley-carry

fthe same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read as engrossed, a Bill " to give greater effeet t an Act, passed in the

" fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's'Reign, intituled " an Act for establishing a
Grammar School in -fhe Town of Saint Andrew's."
Ordered that the Bill pass; and that Mr. Fraser and Mr. Allen carry the

-,same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read as engrossed, a -Bill " to revive and mnake perpetual an Adt, authorizing
the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty-öf the City of Saint John, to make

" regulations for ih more. effèctuál prevention of Eires'withi'the said City,
« and authorizing -the said Maÿor, Aldermen, and Commonalty to make fur-

-" ther regulations for that purpose."
'Ordered that the Bill pass ; and that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Cha/»man carry thle

same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.
Read as engrossed, a -Bill. trevive and xteid someéf ther o visions of

"an Act, intituled an Act to prvide-forrheNcessities of the Provincecca-
"-sipned by' thiefailureof the latéCrop."

rdered
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Ordered that the Bill pass ;, and that Mr. SmiI/si and Mr. Porler carry the
saine to the Councilanddesire theirconcurrence thereto.

Read a second tiine, a Bill - to regulate the exportation of Lumber, and to
repeal al the Acts now in force relating to the same, and for other purposes
i"herein ientioned.
Ordered that the said Bill be committed on Tuesday next.
Read a second time, a Bill, " in addition.to .and ameündmcnt of an Act, to
repeal an Act, inade and passed in the thity-ninth ycar of His Majests
Reign, intituled " an Act to prevent bringing Infectious Distempers into
the City of Saint John," and to niake more effecual provision for prevent7
ing the importation and spreading of such Contagious Distempers."
Ordered that thme said Bill be conmitted on Monday next.
Read a second tiie, a Bill " in addition to and amendnient of an Act, to re-
vive and make perpetual an Act, authorizing the Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commonalty of the City ofSaint John, to make regulationsfor the norc ef-
fectual prevention of Fires within the said City."
Ordercd that the said Bill be comnitted on Monday next.

Mr. Camfbcil, froni the Committec appointed to wait upon His Excellency
thic Licutcnant-Govcrnor, with the Address of the House of Assenbly of the
18tlh instant, relative to certain hardwood reserves in the County of Charlotte,
reported that thcy have attended to that duty.

Mr. Spcaher communicated a letter which lie had received fron the Reverend
James Somarvillc, Ciaplain of this House, in answer to a communication made
pursuant to the resolution of the House of the 15th instant---Which is as fol-
lows:-

"c Sir, "redericlon, Ibrua> 20th, 1819.

I reccived from-n you yesterday, a copy of the resolution of the Hjouse of
Assembly of the 15th instant, thanking me for the sermon, preached at their

Srequest in Christ Church, Fredericton, on Sunday the 14th of this month,
Cand desi ring a copy of it for publication. I am deeply sensible ofthe honor

which the Huse has conferred upon nie.; and shall delivera copy for pub-
" lication as soon as it can be transcribed properly for that purpose.

" Be pleased, Sir, personally to accept my thanks, for the very handsome
manner in which you communicated to me the resolution of the Honorable

"House.
I have the honor to be,

" Sir,
" Your nost obedient Servant,

" JAMES SOMERVILLE."
" William Bot.sford, Esquire,

Spaker of the Honorable House of Assembly

" New-B3runiswich."

The House, pursuant to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, on the Bill " to .explain and amend an Act, inti-
" tuied " an Act to impose a duty uponcertain articles imported into this
SProvince."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr.'Allen, from the Com mittee, reported, that the "Cônmittee had gone

imto
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into consideration:of'the Bill to ther refe'red, andhad miade progress therein,
,and that he was directed to inôve for leave to sit ágair.

Thereupon ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Agnew moved for leave to bring in a Bill, "to extendi the provisions
of an Act, intituled " an Act to encourage the erection of a Passage-Boat, to

" be worked by steam, for facilitating the communication between the City of
Saint John and Fredericton."
Leave granted.
On motion of Mr. lumbert, ordered, that a Committee be appointed to en-'

quire and report, either by Bill or otherwise, what encouragement shou]d be

given to the Madras system of education, pursuant to the resolution of the
11th instant.

Ordered that Mr. Humbert, Mr. Allen, and Mr. Snith, ihe a Committee to
,carry the above resolution into effect.

On motion of Mr. Gampbell, resolved, that a Committee be appointed to en-
quire and report, by Bill or otherwise, what measures should be adopted for
the encouragement uf Immigrants, to enable them to settle on new Lands, in
the several dounties within this Province, pursuant to a resolution of this
House of the 11th instant.

Ordèred, that Mr. Campbell, Mr. Sinonds, and Mr. Agnew, be a Committee
to carry the abôve resolution into effect.

The House then adjourned until Monday morningnext, at eleven o'clock.

MONDAY, 22d February, 1819;

TRAY E RS.

Mr. Agnez, by leavé, brought . a: Bill,' to reg 1ate certain Fees in the
Supreme Court of this Province.
Which was read a first time.
Mr. Canipbell; froni the Corñmittee appointed to-enquire and report, by'Bill

r otherwise; what measures should be adopted for the encouragement of Im-
migrants, to enable them to settle on new lands;in the several :Counties within
this Province, pursuant to a resolution of this House of tlie 11th, instant,: re-
ported, the Committee had prepared a Bill for that p urpose, underthe'j title of
*a Bill "wto encourage the settlement of:Emigrants from t:hè MtherCouitry

in this Province.
Which was ordered to be received, and read a first tine- A
Mr. Smithk pursuant to leave, brought in-aBill," ih'addition iii Aèf, in-
tituled " an Act for the bette éacertainingiand confirm tfi b6undaiès of
the several Counties .within this Province, and of subdividiàg thetn into

To n9tidiaYi-es,

The House, pursuant to the order ofU th¢day, r editseffnt:o.Com-
mittee of the owh ole House, on consideration of a ihl, " in addition to and

amendment ofn Act toeataQAt; adeýd s
year of His Majest e " c evend1 biiiigig I"'fec-

G if "~ -tious

;~.< ~
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" tious Distempers into the City of Saint John," and to make more effectuai
provision for preventing the importation and spreading of such Contagious
Distempers."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
M11r. M'Kay took the Chair ofthe Committce.
Mr. Spcakcr resurmed the Chair.
Mr. MVI'Kay, from the Comnittee, reported, that he was directed by the

Conimittee to report, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill to them
rcferred, and had agreed to the same, under its title, with an amendrnent.

Thereupon ordercd that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as reported, be
engrossed.

The HIouse, pursuant to the order of the day, resolved itself into-a Coin-
mittee of the whole House, upon a Bill,;in addition-to an'Act, -to revive and

make perpetual an Act, authorizing the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty
ofrthe City of Saint John, to make regulations for the more effectual pre-
vention of Fires within the said City."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Sinonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simnds, froin the Committee, reported, that he was directed. byÎthe

Committee to report, tliat they had gone into consideration of the Bill to them
referred, and had agreed to the sanie, withi an amendrnent.

Thereupon ordered, that the report be.accepted,.and the Bill, as reported, be
engrossed.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning.at. eleven oeclock.

TUESDAY, 23d February, 1819.

PR·AY E RS.

The House, according to the order of the day,' resolved itself into a Com-
mittec of the whole House, on a Bill-"to regulate the exportation ofLumber,
" and-to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to the same,' and for other

purposes, therein mentioned.»
Mr. Speaker left the Chair. 7

Mr. Smithktook -the. Chair. ôfthe. Committee.

A Message from-heC-ounxcil.
Mr. Speaker- resumed the, Chair.
General Cofïn delivered the Message as follows h

".Mr., Speaker,'.
" The Council have concurred in passing a Bill" to authorize ,heustices
of the Peace for the City and County of St. John, to levy an assessment; for,
the purpose of building a Poor-House in said City."
And then°General.Cofin withdrew. uoH :dT

Mr.,~ S4.''.,sùind thé Ch'

Mr. Smit resumed:the Chair of the Committee., .
A Messagejfrom His Excellency the Lieuteant.ýGoeernor.
Mr Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr.
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Mr. Deputy-Secretary Carmicha.el, delivered- the Message---Which is as fol-
lows :--

"NEW-BRUNSWICK.
-MESSAGE TO TIIE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

23d FEBRUARY,,181-9.
The Lieutenant-Govcrnor infornis the House of Assembly,- in answer to

their address of the 18th instant, that lie has..given directions for a copy of
the report of a Committee of Council, appointed to enquire into the state of

" the reserved lands, together with sundry documents-accompanying the sanie,
to be. prepared and laidbefore the House."

G. -S. -SMYT HI."

Mr.'Carmichiael also, by -His Excellency's directions, delivered to., the House
statements from the-different Offices to.His Excellency, of Fees taken by them
on'Grants df Lands---Which are as follow

In obedience to the commands. of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
-the following statement -is made of Fees charged on' Grants,viz:-î -

For the GOVERNOR, on Sinig1e Grants,
For the Warrant of Survey,... . 0 : 1: . 8
For the Great Seal to every,.Grant, not 3 : 10.: .0----£4 : 1 8exceeding1000 Acres, . . ..
Fora Grant of more than.1000 Acres,)
:an additional.Fee of 7s. per hundred
Acres.

Where a Grant is pass-ed toseveral Grantees, of separate. and distinct Lots,
and not:jointly or in common, being in. efect so many distinct Grants, this

,sum of 7s. per hundred -Acres is charged for the .additionalGrantees.

For-the 'SECRETARY a-ndREGISTER.
For a Single Grant, not eceeding50O0 Acres, including 7 6

the 'Warrant of Survey, . . .

Where.severàl Grantees are included in a Grant in severalty, that is a Grant
conveying to each Person a:seParate and .dtstincttitle to;-his own -particuilar
Lot, such Grants, having all the operation ofLseparateand distinctiPatents, are
considered as beig, zn eect, separate. _But.as in such, case there is less writ-
n to'bèdone, thie Secretary, with a.view.to.lessen the expenseto Individuals,
takes~half the above~Feés for the additiona LGrantees.

For Grants in commonor joint eancy,. that is to anner tm of Persons of
one undivided estate,, the Fees ,are chargedas for aSingle Grant,'according to

athe quantity ofdLand,, with thdition of1s. for each name, toetheRegister;
and where the number.exceeds twenty, 5s..for each name,,to theSecretar-y.

Wu.FODELL.

-In òbèdience to the-commai d of His.E xcellency t1ie Lieutenant-Gov eror,
the Attorney-GeneraI makes tlé efollowing tstateen oFes.chargdbyh
oni Grants of Land.. .g.. statene •fF.s, ,charg b' -

By the Table' f Fees p-ovidd forl t' r ey-Genera;:he:is. entitled to,
and takes, for a Grant of Land to a single Grantee, for any quantity not ex-
ceeding 500 Acres, .,,. . .0.- . .. ,£1.:30-::10: :%sfV

For'his Fiat, . . . . . . . .*. .. . £1: 3:4
AndaforaFee on theLandgranted, .. . ... : 0.: 7: 6

-~ .'>r~.~' P'''r ~,r' f -
* .~. r. An

£1.:-10: 1
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And in the case of several Lots or Tracts of Land included in one Patent to.
several Grantees, wholly unconnected each witi the other, (which are ineffect
so many distinct Grants, and each Grantee deriving the same-benefit as if the
Grants were contained in separate Patents) the Attorney-General takes for
each additional Grantee, hal f the Fee for his Fiat, in addition to the Fee of
7s. 6d. for each separate Tract so granted. Under this mode of charging, the
expenses to each Individual will be.less in proportion to the number of Per-
sons included in.one Grant.

The Attorney. General deems it expedient to state further, that for the Fees
above nentioned, it is considered by.him tobe his;duty to examine the War-
rants of Survey,.and the Plans and Returns, to ascertain whether they are cor-
rect, and if found to be so, to prepare a draught of the Patent, and to endorse
thercon.his Fiat, and to transmit the whole to the Secretary's Office.

T. WETMORE, Attorney-GeneraL.
Fredericton, 19t February, 1819.

Fees established for the SURVEYOR-GENERA L, by the Governor and Council.
For the Grant of every Lot of Land not exceeding 300 £1: 5.: 0

Acres,. ....... . . .....

And for a Grant of more in proportion, that is 5s. for'
every'additional hundred Acres,

For a plan and order to a Deputy, to execute the Go- 0-: 5 0vernor's Warrant, . . . . . . . . .
For Duplicate Plans for the Offices, . . . . . .. 0_: 10 0
For everySearch, . . . . . . d0': 1: 6
For Copy ing all Descriptions or Official 0 - 1 - 0Papers, for every hundred Words,

Total amount of Fees on a Grant not exceeding 3O0 2: 0: 0
Acres,. . . . .....

Auditor Genera's Fees on each Grant, . . . . . 0: 13-, 4

£2': 13 : 4
W h ere more than one Grantee is included in a Grant in severalty, such

Grants having al the operation of separate and distinctPatetts are c-nsidered
as being in effect separate ; but as in suchcase there is less writing to be done,
and with a view to.lessen the expense to Individuals, halfrthe above mes are
charged for each of the additional Grartees

Mr. Smithresumedthe-Chair of héConmmttee.
Mi.;Spaker resumed the Chair.
MnrSîni, from theCmmttee,' rep rted; that they had gone in ô consi-

derateo f the Bill to them referred, and had made progress therein, and that
he was directed tomanove:for leave to sit -a&ain.

Orderèd thaith e ortbe accepted: ç- laé granted.
Orderdithattheor er of-the dayfor tonmitmet of a Bil n'lgyte

"the exportation of Fish," be dishargedi d -hat theTIe o î Coumit-
tee on the saidBili to-mori-w.

The House then- djourned -until to-morrow morning

WEDNESDAY,
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WDFNESDAY, 24th .February, 1819.

PRAYERS.

The House, pursuant to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of a Bill " to regulate the expor-
" tation of Lumber, and to repeal all the Acts now in force relating to the
" same, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

.Mr. S!ieaker left- the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snitk, from the Committee, reported, that the Comrnittee had gone

into consideration. -of the Bill to, th.em referred, and had made progress therein,
.and that he was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the. re.port be accepted, and leave granted.

Read a second time, a Bill; " in addition to an Act, intituled "an Act for
"the better ascertaining and confirming the boundaries of the several Counties
"within this Province, and for subdividing them.into Towns and Parishes."

Ordered that the sai.Bill be now committed.
The House, according to order, resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole

House, on the said.Bill.
Mr. Speaier left the Chair.
Mr. Pagan took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr; Speaer resumed the Chair.
Mr.. Pagan, from.theCommittee, reported the resolution of the-Committec,

which is as follows :---
" Resolved that the further consideration of the Bill should be postponed

" until the next Session of, the General Assembly, and that a copy of it be
'" lodged with the Clerk of the Peace for the County of Northum berland, to
" bçrad openly in General Sessions of the Peace,.to the intent thatall persons
" inteested therein may shew cause, if any there be, why the Bill should not

Ordered that the report be accepted.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

" NEW-BRUNSWICK.
" MESSAGE TO..THE HOUSE. OF ASSEMBLY,

23d FEBRUARY, 1819..
" The Lieuten-ant-Governor has directed to beIlaid hefore the House of As-

c-sembly, the accounts of-Bernard Kiernan and .Philip Mosher, Deputy-Sur-
"tveyors, employed in surveying lands for Ernigrants,; also the accounts of
eColin Campbell Allen M L-an,.:and James MLauchlan,:Deputy-Surveyors,

ernployed on the -military locations ;---and -he recommends Ithat provision
"be made -for the payment of the same."

&G S. SMYTH."

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Pagan deliveredh thMesnage,:as,fqslqys

Mr. Speaker,
WTh oeky.,n edi assingga.jI:" to riye an make per-

~~petuak~and*t. t- tharÀithejmgg.orv, A pen,, apogmonaltyothe
City of Saint John, to make regulations for the more effectual prevcnuon of

H "Regn,"
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Reign," with amendments--To which the Council request the concurrence
of this Ionoral)le House."
And then Mr. Pagan withdrew.
The said amendnents being read were as follow :---

At A, insert " an Act intituled."
At B, dele the renainder of the title.

And being a second tirne read, were concurred in by the H{ouse.
Ordered that Mr. Peters and Mr. Ward return th Bill andaniendnientsto

the Council.

A Message frorm His Exccllency the Lieuténant-Governor.
't NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
24th FEBRU.AR Ýy, 1819.

The Licu/enant-Gover:wr ;nforns the House of Assembly, that he l'as
under consideration a Pettion frorn the Connitteé.appqinted at a Public
Meeting at the City of St. John, for.the purpose of establishing and superin-.

"tending a School there upon the Madras" System, praying for a Charter of
Incorporation. k

" And that it is his intention to ýorganize a ProvinciaLSociety in imitation
of the National Society in England, as soon as it may be practicable. And
as the Lieutenant-Governor considers the City to bc the.most suitabe part of'
the Province for the Central School, he earnestly recornnds to the Legisa-
ture to make provision in aid of the exertions of the Comittee, for perfect-

"ing and suppor;ing the establishment of such a School..
-" G S MYTIL

A Message from the Couinéil.
Mr. Attorncy-General delivered the Message, as.follows :--

Mr. Speaker,
The Council -hae .passéd a Bill, " in amendrent òf an Act, intied

"an Act for regiülating Marriage and Divorýe, and for-p rveriting and punish-
ing Incest, 'Adultery, and Fornication."---To which the Couneil.desire7the

" concurrence of this Honorable Housè.»
And then Mr. Attorney-General withdrew.

Read a first time, a Bill, " in amendment öf an -Act, intituled4 an Act for
regulating 1arriage and Divorce,.and for preventing and.punishing Incest,
Adulterv, and Fornication."
Mr. Hurnbert, ;fromi the' Committee appointed to inquire and report,Eeither

by Bill-or otherwise, what sencouragementshould be given tothe Madras
Systeinof Education,:-pursuant, tothe resolution of:the ilthinstant, reported,
that the Committee had .attended to that duty, and had prepared a Bill,;under
the:title of a Bill.".to encourage the Madras Syster of Education inthisaPro-
" vince."

'Whichwas ièad a-first time.
Read a second time, a Bill " to regulate certain Fees in the Supreme Court
of this Province."
Ordered that the said BiH be comiMitted tôw-orrow.

Mr. Pagan, fromthe standing Committeèto 'examieeandliquidat- 'Public
and Privatc Accouts, reported, 'that:theCtôorittee thd ñeendedto ta dit-
.y aña'that Ä3ä ß

A, is CharlesDuff's accountwth affidavit ârdvouchèrsdne iheŠSufe-
ý"e' sors
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visors on -the, road .to Northù mb.erland--ampounting *oi'9: 17.: 6 ---in.-
which sum is includèd E~7 5 bredb"br uerlviscr cgie

.credit for £#150 receivcd frrn, the Treasiuryý.--,jéavingaaacede10im
.by thie account tlius stated,olf.42 : 17:6 . ,

Noreor acopanies duis account.,
~is fhe join ti rport of Mcssrs;. WVyer MutadVenSupervîsor-s on.,

tlie road rom Sain.t Johin to Sui.nt Afid-rew's, fôr 1818.-.
Théy state 4hat t1c. r4adîrorin Carleton;to Muàsquash is .very«ý.good. for,. car-

nrages, é:scept 4 miles in the wilderuiess, w-hich requires to beopeïied-fotlr* rods

Thence 11 miles to Le Proa 'Bridge, the roâdis opened ahdIèveIlld a rod
'wie, ndthe-brîdý'esjn good repaîr., h t'req.uir.es someadditio'nal ~iSWV

.ing, and to be opened four rods wide -

Thenceto Magaguadavic bridge, being 21 î- miles, the road "is .opene:d;a r6od.
.Nwide",- and, partly levelled.; ;but a .cons iderableý sum .will sti1l 1be:wantcd îfor».
.. causewaàying 'andIevelling ýas weIlas ýopening à four rods wide. A!conîsidera-,

ble .pàart of le sumr à1lltted 1as.tyear to this district,-'%vas expended in rcpairing
,the bridgeson; the two new river& ,ý inu ridb:le

Thenceïo, Digdeguàsh,,7 miiles,'thle'road, iso*pene'd a rod wdand level-led'
iiýithe',centre:10 lèet 'but requires.mrore'opening.,addsome 'ca-usewayn--

Then'ce to Bueckabeck, 2 miîles, is opened -a nd Ilevelled arowie but ,being-,,
wet and*rniry land;reqàires -turnpikinglan oningr---

T'hene~ t Chamook,6.i iles, .,is ýopened ýa:ràýo ide, ;and, p.riy eeld
',but bein'g ,'veryr.rckýy and bad grounid for'a roaâd, and no poissibility o aflterîn1gý
it .fo'r the bettieri, will "stl reqnire ,a great deal of labour iii -opening and I&%el4

Thence eto Saint. Anadre%'s, 4ýj .miles>, is open: four-rods *ideé,; and .about
-3-. 'miles--nearest'theýTown', tu'rnpiked,. .:.' , . ý44

Theystaîéethatthë commu'nicationi being e-ntirelycut off,..by the.b-ri'dge: over-
Buckbeckriver 'being'-bùrnt'downi, k :becâme' necessary ,to ,ad ac aot

£1 20j-'e treplaèeé it_.--wichý w'as done;', and thie MàgaguadaVic ,.and Digdeguash
bridges,~i state o0 repair. .;

ni~.r~c Ieàcingfo the i airoad toý Litt[e Dipperîîar-bour;, distance
9 miles, answerd thê pàrpoke ii'tended, byaccom'nmodatîng iU'Tvellérs,' 'eithei

Theceo ret iperHabor,3 mn-ileý,s, ~one rod- wide, -adiriwery

worst par:'t of.thewhole, raite., l~4 : Lý ý" 444

Thy statethat-thi road is veryuî,selül,, ad hias -. ,rceéi Ved.no, Pr ovinil aid.
and ré onimenid aabû30eapproiadtoadisrea.

Thence tothei-'*rd at. ' L'eProa; -ie,'hrekagaàjinh .an
i~oadç~ biidl'" p~hdas bee opàdeih etwidè;ý' su ient',fori 4anct.

* They 'd e s ceédediw procurincr JamesDawson, , 4a "persoà, 4 Erespéctab1eî
~conectonsan&éharcté, 4 6sette t L Pra~brg as'éonîeMpla'te&. by.-the

ILegS lai ', ré ê' ,rhq6 is'ïnow;bu inraihousek èrhe. o fô?ýadînm'dation ,of.TAveL
lrs,; and they reèt-Jeý mayibé eblEd >&tk'taGrnt~n i pà

in, 'eve other. ,respect, uPaaa a ting.with W èdbrtvar.L&6n-w
.the'y 4,S"týate", -c"o"nti"nue to4glve great satisfiâctionïïto ai oc"ànceriied~

-with fomily l5àù 46nils rni-h eIeetati ' ù 'qui-sh; .and boxth~e
*Same ê'~tuè fr6ni'ý ej î ~ n~?.

4 4 4 - Thev,

n, ci ta a acoram a d
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They rccommcnd, the opéning -tlie.-whoi'eroad fourÎ rod-s wide, :that;the ;.suRn,,
may: bc-let -in *0- dry ihë mirypIaces;ýwhich!wlr saîe, mucicàuseway-)ing,inüd.a
great expense in-.cu tting:oýu t .frequent- windfalIls.;

C, is Thois Wyer,- Juni.or's account,.oefhSprvsroheÔa1
frorn Saint John to Saint Andrcw's, accom panied ý,Àith. Not.cher- an&,-affidaý.it,
for~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý 18 ;annn g o£2' -- iwihi inultided. mofi&s advinctd

by him to replace tthe bridge âtB-uckabèck des;troyed by firè,.and aIso'tÔwards-ý
payrncnt ofa contra-et, by- John' Deani for,tu rnpi.-zing. Réicàgýs
M5 days attendance on te.uies-

He credits £~200 received on a NVarrant for the Diadermasii bý-idaze,_ asl:
z£50 appropriatcd.]ass-.Scssiont for, thé Buckabéc -.b d -ýýand*'£.100 .r1beeJd
or the £450"~oe isyar therest bcingru-recéived. hy -Mvèàsss Môua and,,
Vecrnon --- lea.ving a balaince due to hirn of £178 t

D, ý is Moses \Teron's accouniti forý. 1817. and,481.8; ý;ne 5 of'he Sup eiwisors
oU' the road fo antJh:oSitAde',~acîpnèiihvuhr.
and aflidavits. Thie .%Ccount. ,for 87-aro-st *1:9 infdý~

cbred by fi'm. " r '19 daiys. oversccinrg andcbiue.ndahce kléte ééitfn

The acco'uný,t for, 1818 :aýmountsq t' £252 : 1~ 6~iüclidingi£.I-O, charge4 o
ove rseeingÎ. lc -give. .c redit,,f1r, e 200 received Trom thè ' è Tre it-r-eaving a

El is John MN-ounrt'sacutoýI8 8 on.o te 9prios6;Iî~d
fràni; Saint J ohn ýto, Saii'n,-6 Aidrw>-,sl, acc'ompanied wîthivoucheeaàdcaffiyi

amonnung5 41':5: 11. , In .thisýis included.theium#d14;Oýee.dirn

cei'ed froni the Treasury --- leavinig a balance due by hirn or 8 14:
Fe is'Chiarlcs- I. l'cter>account -with .vouchers a'ndaff1dàvtforýinoneex-

pended on the roaci Icadingr [rom -Saint Jôhn-.ta o
.279L'.: 10ý 5.' I-Ieýcreclits, £476 :15;: .3;ithè,.balance wîttdaeé9jà
aISO £450 t'le egant', OU:as t, Session,,.flot 2see~foàth Te~
sumsm.-when rcic~anutàt £2 '.3 ~1ev blne i&i

from 'Fredericton toiSaint .,Johii;.bèg.'innatitlieDevil's Back;-
He states -that ýthis, part of the road has been tunic-n,,atî,ýn;th

r.ocky:hIilll at Shcrriian's hanse ,,WIe'eHd frmOt 2f i~n~~ a
good passage roaid,.%vhich it is cansidcred the statute"labour " -11U -incxe,
pair- -to the Ferry ,across, 4he heeps '.Ot st de Fithe Nrepisf m
t he Ferryý, tova rds, Saint John ,sornehundi.re a.tbeý,uýrnicd'--sna

fromn the- few ,inha bitants;,-, 1cnbro iteu~n~hs~;o hra~h

carke' re;'n Ftx wyo Frshts 'rth iîmuào oLuýUw

road;. a road' isopened tw rcs wdfi o
the bridge,. it nieets- the. Saint i
CarIèt-oný---Some.alierations fr the tbetterhý'Jerbe'en' rinde1o'n .-hiïsîréîd-ra

the opposite sidé,of the. rivciý; to SinJh :. - *i

':H~ses:hhsd~rcii;y.~tèrs ýowth 6, ié ro d i on
to;Sint'bhn-JthVitwas ecssarforhimt superi téûJh oUda tfj~

taiie~r, Aon--n 0~'d~
.whicl ~h ba chrgd £5 'hUis:dca ihi .'Ii&ill~l~
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1,is Ienr.y ;Ngse's ,accoJut, ;wit.h ',vo()ihers and affidàv.it;-Qf ifOry expen-
'ded.b.yhim es .&u per.vîsor --. on ibe Great R99d, ýçgirxnixigat;thieýDevil's Back,
*imonti~ig.to Mffl8 19: 1--Jn. which Js .iinclàded, t#25 charged fbr his

.,time. as,$upçrisi~. , e gives icrcdit for:£,,6 : î 8 : 9, butance of last year, also
for,~1S.zeeiedfmg.Edward -ilr~f~ .4 7 : 8.receivcd from Jamesý

1ýrittain---andf9r. .4283: 6i : .8, from,tbe Treasury.---TIte m,-hôlc amaountiniv to
*5Ç: : 1-4e1avnga balance in his.; ]i*ands..of '5:; 13: -2..

J, is -the .e~pQrt,;oF Daniel. MerehOuse, .one of- the Supervisors on thc road
from Fredericton to the Cýanadas.

HUe, States *dtlitons>pCDÏngc the road at.theJcry at Q'ueetnsbury itan-
:.-ceSsary tlictit..shold..ass -thrQ1ugh .the improvements of, Peter Mascrol and

others, to whom a .}.lry: aij udged.,thé suri. of L6 1, and that thei r-im provements
ieq uire: gates, iwsuit ables i tuations,,to protect the property. The road made

* ahy'Archelaus:and.others, is good,;ind-,meets the road at M'NaIly's.---Tlie road
*-ýto khat made -b.yIuestis a Oihrs,. in, 1816, is tolerable three yiartcrs of a

mile.---From the upper end of I-uestis'and Parent's,.thiere are 2- miles to the
J~o,ýverend OUI..nrgr.am's, ~Wliicheéquire ir*nlrovement.--74'roin that 185 rod-.

have been made this ycar, which ends at Peinington's bridIge. _--From tlis
.'bridge,i(oQne lottexcepted) the roadwas.rnade id18.16 and 18 1.7,,a mile and a
,'.1lf.---Then there is.ýa mnile of very rou.gh stone.road, that will, Cost 4iear L2ZX)

to niake good.---Frorn the road .n'ia4e by.S. -Parent, Ji .1815, bas.been iwi-
9p.royved -to Anîthoiîy.;Ma nuel's-- -one. lhundred and eightecn rods, mzade .by J.

Mo40rehouse, :-fromtheend ,oUtlis ;rpad J1+ miles want îpoig-~rmtit
Xh.* mvcae, creek,, 3 miles -nrevery bad through a woood, j)art oUf it is

,wery ' »ýkyiaiid.stony, and ýlittie, fmore-done ;tlia,.cuLtjîg.,ouIt--- it wilIrequire
from L160 to L200 per mile,,to -uakethis raad good.

*Thisteruiinaie atuthe upper.boupdary o£Qaeei.bury, almo.ît 36, milesý froni
~'Fedrk~ix,---â theNque ick stream>it is.çhfficult to buiId and secure

.Iridge.-I He ýproms buldn asoe causew.ayn athis pL.ace.
pr.Fom ýthis die rqad is...good, (a small bt.idge cxccepted) to neadry the 39th

m~ie--Qn mile beio. the 'Med uctic.,,F a ls is i i p rovcd.-- -Fromt liee' tbe road
,ç,pntinu,*es for .3. :nil'es in:tle %vorst,.ground to mike-i a road in this rotite, and wil i

q~»r reat expence. Fdrom.thence, -for 2 miles, the rqad.i good.--Thencc
.1~~~pwa~~~Is £of~~ . isWv beoGuri.'sarde reqtxi'tr.t, amrn g.-Jeccni
*ýÀbeirnpro.vcmct:hv >4nuae byearat d a brdge macle ovet the

j,-cn Ehillips' :to J.ý -TmiI',4lth'e. r.oad s.bad,,aïidtihrec miles of it
,;w thiout hbint.YrmToinkis'. 'to,,tlie -Ferrv at .Letn',4. miles,

inthe,. xad iis igop--H ç.rex,.he rond; exds iii N\ortharnpton, -;ird cràs,%es int-o
'W 4~k.-T ~c,6 miiles, - -tOýthe Mveductiticjický,. a;,rcss wh hsten

r4l0iM~td~ is~et ~reetd.-.EtQmthis »o ithe: Littie' EPresu Il, aot1'mé,
.:tý.ro;ibs Ziot :mutli immt.,-- q ires ,mueying, ,atso.lie

~4rJlciplL~tQU:t4hee;~rfewiîiheabtants.-,'?A,sùbstumtial .. Vridge, of 175
feet long, is built over the Little Presqu' Isle.

H1e states that the.expenditure for the purposes above described, and con-
4r.os Rnadeý -c xc-Cedý th'e, rnniffe&.receivecd rom".the Treasuf,r and-«rekes-tothe
ac£pnTt ýwhieac-compaties. - lie report.

H1e represents thiat the great extent of the district'hlas occasioned.freq.uén

-- This -road, lie observes, is of 'creat extcnt --- many parts of it thtiniv.inhib.i-
'tid.-4aiuj gretpr eof .i . ýx.eingf.y-hara .to 'inake; ffîý'ît1> i.a d-:.Wllý eventta!lv, re
* qtir~4rge uai 9à ~githrCugh- Î't.-And.-prays 4hat4the ,utn of L2OW09, :o-,
sucli otiier -sum as may be deemed proper, -may'.b.grante.dtowards it.
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K, is Daniel Morehouse's account, with affidavit and vouchers, amouniting
io L814 : 9 : 10, for cxpenditures, as one of theSupervisors on the road from
Fre:lcricton to the Canadas---In which sum is included L15 for hisdervices as
Supervisor. le credits LII :12 :6 receivedfrom the Treasury,also LG : 0::6
for delinquent statute labour, and L675 in Treasury' Notes.--The whole
amounting to L692: 13---leaving a balance of L121 : 16 : 10 due to him.

L, is Thomas C. Lee's account, with -vouchers and affidavit, amounting to
L663 : 19 : 3, forexpenditures in 1817 and 1818, as une of tie Supervisors
on the road to Canada.

Ia tii; sumi is included L15 for interest, and L5 as Supervisor in 1817, and
.15 as Supervisor in 1818. It appears that lie lias received L510 : 10 from

the Treasury---leaving a balance due to him of L153: 9 : 3.
M, is gencral account ofDaniel Morehouse and Thomas C. Lee,Supervisors

othe CXiada road.---In which is stated a balance due to then, for expendi-
turcs and contracts in 1817 and 1818, of L275: 6---which agrees with the
statement in their respective reports.

N, is report of N. 11. De Veber, one of the Supervisors of the Westmorland
road.

He states that during the last summer betwecen 5 and 6 miles of that part of
the road between -Jenmseg and the Washademoac lake, have been -clcared,
drained, turn.piked, and otherwisc improved.

O, is N. H. De Veber's account, with vouchers and affidavit, of monies ex-
pended by him as one of the Supervisors of the Westmorland road, amotintiiig
to L695: 17 : 8. No credit is given for monies received from the Treasury.

P, is Ichabod Lewis' report, as one of the Supervisors on the road from the
Finger-Board to the bend of the Petticudiac river.

He states that last season 4 miles of the road between Fayerweather's and
Johnson's lias been turnpikcd, besides other repairs---that on the Petticudiac
Lie has let 6 miles to be turnpiked, and also a number of causeways; which are
in great forwardness, and he expects will be finished early in the next season,
which will make a tolerable road as far as James Blakeney's---that -the worst
part of the road within his district is between James Blakeney's and Mir. Pit-
field's, which will take L500 to make good. From Pitfield's to W. M'Leod's
there is some very bad road, which will require L300 to make good travelling.

He states that he is willing to serve the Public, but that his circumstances
in life are such that lie cannot do it, without being paid for his services ; and
that it is very expensive to be from home, besides neglecting his-own business.

Q, is Ichabod Lewis' account, with vouchers and affidavit, of money expen-
ded by him as Supervisor on the road from the Finger-Bôoard to the bend of
the Peticudiac fiver, amounting to L416---In which is included L10 for lay-
ing out, letting, attendance, and paying for work, on the road from Fayerwea-
ther's to Johnson's, and L18 for 18 days expended within his own district.
He ives credit for £787 reccived from the Treasury---leaving a balance of
L371I in his hands.

No. 1, is Silas Raymond's account, with afidavit, of the sum of L25 received
by him and expenided on the xoad between the Church in Kingston and John
Gidney's.

No.. 2, is Ruben and Rufus Brockaways receipt for L60, received by them
from Hugh M'Kay, Esq. to remunerate them for extra work on Magaguada-
vic bridge.

No. 3, is Alex. Milne, Thos. Hamilton, and Ben. Condels' receipt for L15,
received from Hugh M'Kay, Esq. for'labour in completing the road over the
mountain near Wmnder's Mill Stream.

No.
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No. 4, is statement, by Walter Bates, of'monies expended on.the road fron
Bates' to Gidney's, amounting to LOI: 5 : 5.---Reèeipts are furnished for
L68 : 12 : 11. 'hie other work, it is stated, wàs done'by Forcigners, froni
whom no receipts was obtained. It appears that -100 was réceived from the
Treasury---balance due Ll: 5: 5.

The statement is not signed-ý-No affidavit accompanies it.

No. 5, is John Gosses' statement of the manner he has cxpended the sum
of L75, laid out by him as Commissioner for the road between Oliver's farm
and J. Campbell's, in the Parish of-Saint George, Cha-rlotte'County.

1-le states that the delay he met with in getting the money fron the Trea-
sury, occasioned his beingso long in making his report---And reprcsents dhc
road as requiring further inprovement.

An affidavit and vouchers accompany the report.
'No. 6, is Joseph Saunder's account, with vouchers and affidavit, of monie

expended on the road froma Barnaby's river to Malcom's farm, in Northum-
berland, anounting to L93: -10.

le credits L100 received from the Treasury---leaving a balance due from
him of L6: 10.

No. 7, is Cyprian Keillor's reccipt for L12 : 10, money in the hands of
Messrs. Keillor & Chapnan, paid him for work on the road between-M Each-
ran's bridge and Shediac.

No. 8, is report, with account and vouchcrs, from Thomas Bean, of the ex-
penditure ofL150 in building a bridge across Little River, -in the Parish of
Portland, and of L100 for cutting a road, &c. from Little River towards Black
River.

He states that he has made no charge for exploring, drawing plans, and di-
recting the different works, nor for some timuber taken for the bridge.

The House, according to the orderof the day, resolved itselfinto a Commit-
tee of the whole House, on a Bill, " to regulate the exportation of Fish,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. S scaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the Cominittee, reported, that the Committce had gonc

into.consideration of the Bill to them referred, -and lad agreed to the same,
with amendments.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as anended, be engrossed.

The House then. adjourncd until to-morrow norning at eleven o'clock.

THURSDAY, 25th February, 1819.

PR A YE R S.

Mr. Agnew, pursuant to leave, brought in a.Bill, " further-to.alter and ex-
* tend the provisions of an Act, intituled " an Act to encourage the erection

of a Passage-Boat, to be worked by steam, for facilitating the communication
"between the City of Saint John and Fredericton," and to give further encou-
"ragement to the present Proprietors of the Steam Passagc-Boat erected in
a pursuance of the same Act."

Which was read the first time. The
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The Husc, accrding to order, ,resogçd itself into a Committée of the
whoie .ouse, on dheMurth.er consideration oEf-a:Bill to .regpae the ex por-
" tation of .Llmber, and to repal all the Acts .ow in force relating to the

saie, anýd for.other.pt rposes therein,mentigned."
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Smnith took the Chair of the .Çoramittee.
Mr. Speakcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, fro;nthe Committee, reported, that tho Çonmittec :bad gone

into consideration of the Bill.to.them referred, and had agreed to the.same,
under the title of a Bil," lto,regulate the exportation,of;Lumbcr, and to re-

peal all.the Acts now in force relating to the sanie."
Ordered that the report be accepted, and 4he.Bill,.as axçported, be engrossed.
Ordered tiat the orderof theday forthecommitmentpf a-Bill ":to regulate
certain Fes in the Supreme Court of this Province," be.discha.rged, and:that

the House go into Committee on said Bill to-1rQrow.
Mr. Pagan, by leave, brought in a Bill, "in ad1dition to and amendent of
an Act, intituled " an Act for the support and relief.of Cofined Debtors."
Which was read the first time.

The Hlouse then adjourned until4to-morrow mnornling; at, eleven o'clook.

FRIDAY, 26th Februjary, 1819.

Mr. Agncw, pursuant to leave, presented a Petition of James Maëlauchlan,
praying relief for the Military Settlers from the late 104th, New-Brunswidk,
and 98th Regiments, located upon the River Saint John; between Presu: Isle
and the Great Falls.

WFich being read, was ordered to be received, and referred to the Commit-
tec of Supply.

Mr. Ict;wre, pursuant to leave, presented a Petition of the'Rev. Oliver
Arnold and others. praing aid for the support of a Master and Mistress of t'he
School in Sussex, King's County, on the Madras System.

Which being read, was ordered to be received, and referred to the Commit-
tce of Supply.

Read, as engrosscd, a Bill," in addition to and amcndment of an Act, inti-
tulcd " an Act to repeal ai Act, made and passed in the thiity-ninth year

"of His Majesty's Reign, .intitued "9 an Act to pre-vent bringing Lfectious
"Distempers into the City of Saint John," and to make more effectual provi.
"sion for preventing the importation and spreading of such Contagious Dis-
"tempers."

Ordered that the Bill pass; and that Mr. Peters and Mr. Scovil carry the
same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill "in addition to and amendment of an Act.inti-
etuled "an Act to revive and make perpetuàl an' Act, aufihdrizint he Mayor,
" Aldermen, and Commonalty of the City.ofSaint John,tonake re i ns
e for the morc effectual prevention of Fires-within the said city>

Ordered that the Bill pass ; and that Mr. 'Wetmore and Mr. Brittaiw -arry
the.same to the Council, and desire their concurrerce theier to:
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The louse, according to the order of the day, iesolved itself into a Commit-
tee of the whole House, on a Bill " to. regulate certain Fees in the Supreme
" Court of this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committee.

AMessage from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Pagan delivered the Message, as follows

" Mr. Speaker,
c The Council have concurred in passing a Bill " to give greater effect to

"-an Act, passed in·the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled 4 an
".Act.for establishing a Grammar School in the Town of Saint Andrew's,"
" with anendments---To which the Council request the concurrence of this
".Honorable House."

And then Mr. Pagan withdrew.

Mr. Pcters resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had gone

into consideration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the same,
without an amendment.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as reported, be engrossed.

The House.proceeded to take into consideration the amendments proposed
-by the Council to a Bill, " to give greater effect to an Act, passed in the fifty-
" sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled," an Act for establishing a Gram-
n mar School in the Town of Saint Andrew's."
The said amendments- being read, were as follow:
Dele the Preamble.
At A, dele the word " Therefore."
At B, add the following clause ;---
" And be it further enacted, that this Act continue and be in force for three
years, and no longer."
On the question put thereon, they werc not concurred in by the louse.

Mr. Campbell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " to extend the provisions
"of au Act, intituled " an Act for estabhshing a Grammar School in the Town
"of Saint Andrew's.

.Leave granted.
Read a second time, a'Bill, " further to alter and extend the provisions of

"an Act, intituled " an Act to encourage the erection of a Passage-Boat, to
"be worked by steam, for facilitating the communication between-the City of
"Saint John and Fredericton," and to give further encouragement to the pre-
"sent Proprietors of the Steam Passage-Boat erected in pursuance of the sane
69Act."

Ordered that the said Bill be committedon Monday next.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Robtnson delivered the Message, as follows

" Mr. Speaker,
I am directed:bv the Councilto communicate to this House the following

'<resolution of this day :---
" Resolved, that it is the opinion of the Council, that an humble address of

«condolence be presented·to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, by the
K " Council
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'C>ou rciUand ýA§ýeii bI o'fith is. Privince*', -on .th 1,e ti for notgie6
~~~ resolutioribecrenùtô the .HIouscofý Aseàiby1 ter

And flien Mr. Robi.in iihv.t%

The flouse, accoriding to order, resolved itself imb a C-oinittee-of Aie
whlolc'- 0 Lise, ou1 a Bill cc to explaiîî and amend. t an-'Acèi; iritituled "etauv.Aiàt.4

imnpose a (lut), on certain articles ipre~it ti~1rvne'
Ivir. Ský,akcr Ieft the Chair. - '

M-r. Alleni took the Chaju' of the Coinixnittec. -

MIY., S/caéî'rresùîncd hCar -- ,

'1V.* ,Ie 'foi -h Coni'-;rprtd htIews.rectèdb y4-etCni

Ordered that the report bc acceptcd, and thie Bil ,. as reçfi d)eègrs~.

Rcsol'ed unani m-ous]y,, thait thé HoUSC oflAssmbly, do concur in oýpinion
with ii Council, that an hunible' addfêèsg XýF,éonalCncCe~ c pregentédýýtoeIiis

Royal I{lighlness the Prince Rýegenti, by the Co-uni anud Assemb-iy.of:th-is 2.l-
vïn,.,ox uhbe edea,ýthtof ou,ïs rnà'bst gi-atioug QLwce>j-

Otde2r-ed thaï i Pagn0 r'dM . Agcco fuca hsrelutîi'ttb'
Counicil. .- .L

Resoh',ed, ilhat'tiue Ilouse do 'to-iiorroiv' go into Co-hitnittee of the. who1le
Il ô fste, on the fùrt1 e r co"is i d è Fa tio oU à:0 ayN s aild, M e à s o fqroi ai ffg* 1 he

The House, nccordirr -to ord r,- rsôvd îtéf noaCmrîV~ 1t
wlhole, flouse, on -the fu rt ler -couv.jideration oFa-Bih! u(epoug etse-
"ment- of Emigrants from the -Mother ,Country ,in this Province. 4y

Mr. -Sb.-akc? left the-Chair.
Mr.- AlIlen 'took, the Chair ôf,tlheComini.uee.

Mcss.-ýige~~~ ro .'.'cu-è1.

Mr. ýteakcr-,ýrcsumned the,. Chair.. , -<- *.<

Mx. Biac 1eýîcd thé Miýessag, êas oti:- '

'Gpmi 4~and?, Col oe Ialsare appointe aQni itttoja -

scCrritee, ssab a p poin ted by the ,IlÔ1 HosbýefiA&seôb1Lýtyý.~
prepare an a-ddress ofcondolence to His ýRoyal H!ighness thîè-~.

r. ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 -- V ~ rr.

-Mr /tè,.froffi th e iCoigm î t tee, 4o d- - at -ý,the, Commîtte th«dcgpn

inito consideration'ofthe Bilh to tlem n'l-erred,àand had ade progês~~p
and, hat lie ,ascbmrçt.ed. e 0,

Ordered that, the report be aicccpted,', àand leave granted. f

ant- Goveriior,r delivee àto thô-ueacoyofh

withi urdr-d d'cumen ts accom pan yiigthé sarne. -

-ta;h on.ffit-etale.. -i '

(Yr beîred, t&nat t- Pozz, -h r4bJ T aiid-l! M:riSn 4Dbe=a Gm 1=0 m,
- J. 7 OD
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jpin the Committee of the .Concil, to .prepare an address of condolence to
Iiris Royal J1ighness the Prinçe Regent ;---and that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Smith
communicate the sane tq.tbe Council..

Mr. Campbell, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill, " to extend the provi-
sion of an Act, passed in-the fifty-sixth year.of His Majesty's Reign, intitu-

"led "'an Act.,for_ establishing a Grammar School in the Town of Saint An-.
drew's."
Whiçli was read.a first time.

The Hlouse then adjourned until to-morrow morning at eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, 27th February, 1819.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill " to regulate certain Fees in the Supreme Cou rt of
" this P-rovince."

Ordered that the Bill pass; and that Mr. Agnew and Mr. Scovil carry the
same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a second time, a Bill, " to extend the provision of an Act, passed in
" the fifty-sixth year of. His Majesty's Reign, intituled " an Act for establishi-
" ing a Grammar School in the Town of Saint Andrew's."

Ordered that the said Bill be committed on Monday next.
Read. a second-time, a Bill' to encourage the Madras System of Education

"in this Province.
Ordered that the said Bill be conmitted on Wcdncsday next.
Rcad a second- tirne, a Bill, " in addition to and amendmient of an Act, inti-
tuled " an Act for the support and relief ofConfined Debtors."
Qrdered that thie.said Bill be committed on Tuesday next.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on the further consideration of a Bill " to encourage the settle-
' ment of Emigrants from the Mother Country, in this Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Allen took the Chair of the Committec,
Mr. Sßcaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Allen, from the CoMinpttee,. reperted, that the Comiuittee had gonc

into consideration of the Bill to then referred, and had agreed tothe sane,

Ordnard :bathereport be.&ccpsed, qn4.eglAI as iqportedJ,.be.engrossed.

Mr. Pagan moyed9 fqr leWgye btring in a Bill, ' tç re gyj14e the Fisheries in
"the Parishes of West-Isles and Campo-Belip, jn the Cop«ty of Charlot'te."

Leave granted.
Read a second time, a Bill, "inamendment of an Actintitued " an.Act for

" regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for preventing and punishing Incest,
tAdaherv, andïFeurication." .

Ordérel that:the said Bill be now conimitted. -

Mr. a&erkft hehair.
Mr. mndstook the.Chairof the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair. Mr.
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Mr.,Sinonds, from the Committée, reported, thatthe Conniittee had gone
into·consideration of the Bill to them referred and had made prog'es therein,
and that he was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report -be.accepted, and leave .granted.

Ordered that the order of-the day for the consideration of Ways and Means,
be discharged, and that the House, go into Committee of Ways and Means on
Monday next.

Read a-second time, a Bill "to build a Provincial Alms-House inh theCity
of Saint John, and-to providefor the support of the sanie."
Ordered that the said Bill be coinmitted on Thursday nex .
Mr. Miles, by leave, presented a Petition ofsundry inhabitants ofthe North-

West Branch o the Oromocto, praying aid towards building a bridge over
the Moranci-Stream.

Which being read, was ordered to be received, and referred to the Bye Road
Connittee.

The House then adjourned until Monday morning next, at eleven o'clock.

ýMONDAY, 1st March,_71819.;
PR A Y E R S.

Mr. Fraser, by leave, presented a Petition of the Trustees of Sêhools in
the Parish of Woodstock, praying aidtowards defraying the expense of. build-
ing a School-House in said Parish.

Which being read,.was ordered tobe received, and referred to the Com t
tee.of Supply.

The House, according to the oMedrof the day reo1ived itsélfinto a on mit-
tee of the-whole-House, on the further consiieration of Ways and Meanasof
providing .the necessary suppliés. foir the Public Sr vice,

Mr. Spckcr left.ihe Chair.
Mr. Peters to6k the.Chair of the Commiïte. 

- Messagefrom theCouncil..
Mr. Speaker-resumed the Chair. î
Mr."Robin'sondèiåe'eïd tlhe Message, 'as follows

'The CounciL have-coicurred in passing a Bill, "for theEmore-effeciual
iiihiient o~Persons who 'shal be. guiltyifthetT respssesthèreiinmen-

tioned, in th City of St. John,"'withamendments.To whichn mndn ents
the Cduncil rq-iet he concurrenéf îtlîiiIùor Iíabl sé. "
Arian r. obinson withdre -

Mr' Petersrésuned the Chair of the Cempniittee..-:
Mr~~ý $deresumed thehi

Mr. Peters, from théComiittee-reported the resolutons bUthe Commtttee
which were as olIow - :

"'Resolved, that in order to facilitate ihé amenttthieasui, x-
"pedient that the, sum o öfourhsd biaie<bl4onY
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Resolved, that the Act for- raising a Revenue in-this Province, be revised
" and continued for one year.

" And further resolved, that no alteration of the Duties imposed therein,
be made."

-Ordered that the report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Campbell, resolved,· that a Committee of this House be
-appointed to examine and report upon a copy of the report of a Committee of
-Council appointed to enquire into the state of the reserved lands, together with
.sundry documents accompanying the saie.

.Ordered that Mr. Canzpbell, Mr. M'Kay, and Mr. Yearnans, be a Committee
:to carry.this resolution into effect.

Ordered that Mr. Agnew, Mr. Wefnzore, and Mr. Ward,. be a Comnmittee to
bring in a Bill, for raising the sum ofFour Thousand Pounds by loan.

Ordered that Mr. Fraser, Mr. Sinnds, and Mr. Allen, be a Committee to
.-bring in a Bill, for revising and continuing.an Act, intituled " an Act for

raising a. Revenue in this Province."

Read, as engrossed, a.Bili, " to regulate the exportation of Fish."
Ordered that the Bill pass; and that Mr. Johnston and Mr..Cambell. carry

the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill, " to explain.and amend an Act, intituled" an Act
"to impose a duty upon certain articles imported into this Provinces.",

Ordered that the Bill pass; -and- that Mr. M'Kay and Mr.:Miles carry the
same to the Council,.and.desire their .concurrence thereto.

The House, àccoilingto the order of the day, resolved itselfinto a-Commit-
tee of-the.whole House, on a Bill, " further toaiter and extend the provisions of
«an Act, intiitle'd-" an-Act to encourage the erection of a Passage-Boat, to

be worked by steam, for facilitating the communication between'the;City of
Saint John and Fredericton,";and to give~further encouragement to-the·pre-

" sent Proprietors of theSteam Passage-Boat.erected:in.pursuance of the same
"Act."

Mr. Speaker-left the Chair.
Mr. Hunbert took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Humbert, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had.gone

into consideration of the Bill to them referred, and had made progress therein,
and that he was directed to.move for leave to sit. again.

Ordered that the report be accepted, anddeave.granted.

Mr. Pagan, fromhe Committece appointed to prepare an -address of condo-
lence to His Royal Highness the Pmce Regent,.reported a draught thereof.-
Which was read.

The House then 'adjourned uritil to-morrow' morning at eleven o'clock.

'TUESDAY,



Mr. -Pagtan, by leave, presented a Petitionto thhe' Lessees OT. Asi*nc'ocr
tain lands in the Parish of Fredericton, in the CËountyý ofY Yorkz, Èéd unýder arxd

byý-,inùtë--ofcèrtain léases from dihe Gov'ernor..-axid .Trusteeýs -of t'he'CoIkçgt of
NeWB1¶ns~ck;coneyi to t.he respective desseés rtherein mna- ned, estùtes '1~eapoi ~he pay~nto-[cetain'annual ýirîntsireseryed -iniiand ?oy,-. 1~ çIao

to thie said-.Governor and Trustees for ev'erý -PT&,IrIùgtbata awaçpis;té
iconimnt'a'nd zýsurc, t he severa! and 'réspýàtive iese nued.i de~i

leases, their sevcral -and rcspective heirs and ýMs*igmsiettsnle nh;ee
rali and -respective lands and.tenements com.prised in su.çh lease ,s, acc6 o.r dinýto.

Th PUTortî tiiï iïta'A 1'neaning ofth Ldey )c~b

Wchbeiî3g.read, was ordered to be received, and lie on theitable.
Mr. F7-asýi-;,by leave, -pýte-cntcd ia 'ntto~osi Ghu0c Wadn,1sty

and Inhabtants -of the 1Parish of' Saint M y'' rkCôuùntyj, jayixng.ïd rà-
wa rds erectinga Ch urch at the rnouth of Madam .K.eswick, river, iii said Parish.

Which, bëi"gtàd -tvas,, ré-tIlde d - obhe x1eeived, înd:,réfèrredýi- die-ti 6iimit-

-Mr. 14/dniolre,,by leave, presented a-Petition of tbeRec tor, Chu rch' Wardens,

zng theirÇhtiîjc1

field, King's -Cou nt-yý, 'pi-.ry ing -aîd owardsa'cômpiaieig. %heixrrOIbùj.chb: V ' I

- ilsýo,,a Petition» pt.sunidryInh-abitants'ofj King&sCo , C.
wars1h~hùisilfr lù11â an grîçray1 qigai andto

T1he eid~, ~~rdrgtooer; "ie esGvdifio a nritiiteexf irhe
10~use on~hcythvr, rcons0ai tin- a mj~:a~ a..,~x

.tend: the provisions .of'an Act, intituIed '.,an Act to',encou rage; the. tiôn,
of;a Passage?.Boat to bc ivorked by stearn, fo'ai'tà,ude'ýnmnêto
betwee'n the City. of Saint-;Jchniand, Fýiedoriètdân, uib'ilic

arnn to thpresent .Proprietors of ýïhé1Sýed'.>Pssage \imeer«è-d -in

'Mr. Speakerreù d!î'Oar -

*Mr. -1-umibert', from theCorninittee, reported, tlhat theýCo'rîmitteç.had7one

'Ordered-,that the report: be.accepted,'and. the Bihasam;hed

"the -fifty-sikîi -yýe ar'-of'. His.ýMajsy's Reign,-lntituled," .an Act foreéstabiish-
"ing a Gràmmar.,School inthe Town -of SaintAndrews's"

Ordered that the-Bil:pass,,; .and that,.Mr.Porterand ýMr.J'Eastèrloos cary
the sanie to the Council, and, deiheirc.oncurrence, ýthert

Read, as engrossed,'a Bill r~t egulate tÏhýeexportation ffib .èï'id 'to
rcpeaJ i h Acts now in foc reainlgto.tne.same'
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Ordered that the Bill pass; andthat Mr..Fraserand Mr. Dow carry the same
to the Council, -and desaretheir concurrence theret.

On motion -f Mr. Hwrt, resolved, that no Petiton be reccived, nor Bill
brought.in,.aer Satgr4ay Pext, but by order of the House.

Thc.Hogse, accQrding .to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, on a Bill, " in addition to and amendment of an
" Act, intituled "l an Act for the support and relief of Confiued-Debtors."

Mr. Sicaer1eft the-Chair.
Mr. &imandsstook the Ghair of the Committee.

A Message ifrom .fhe Cou ncil.
Mr. $ae?«r resumed'the Chair.
,Mr.,Justice Bliss deli-vered the Message, as follows :---

" Mr. Speaker,
" is Majesty's Coincl have concurrcd in passing a Bill " in addition to

" and amend me nt o.f an Act, intituled " an Act to revive and make perpetual
an Act, authorizinethe Mayor, Aldermen, and Cominonaltv of the City of

" Saint Jobn, to ma-e regulaúons for the more effectual prevention of Fires
c in the said City."

" The, Council have also concurred in passing a Bill, " in addition to and
"amendment of an Act, intituled " an Act to repeal an Act, made and passed

in the thirty-ninth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled I an Act to pre-
"vent*bringg infectious .Distenpers into the City of Saint.John," and to
"make more e ectual provision for preventing the importation and spreading

of such Contagious Distempers," with an amendment.---To which amend-
",ment the Council desire the concurrence of this Honorable House."

And then Mr. Justice Biss withdrew.

Mr. Simonds resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Sinzonds, from the Committc- reported, that the Conmittee had gone

into consideration of the .Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the sar
with amendments.

.Ordered.that the reportbe accepted, and-the-Bill, as reported, be engrosed.

The-House proceeded to take into consideration the armendments madeby
'the Çouncil tohe li, " for the more effectual punishment of Persons who
"shlI beguilty oefthe Trp.asses'therein:;mentioiýed, in the.Citv of St. John:
And the said amendntras.beiig read. were s follow :

.At A, dele the.words " in. the night tine."
At B, dele the words « after the passing ofthis Act2'
At C, dele the words I in the night time.
At D, insert the words " or upon view ofthe saidvMaybr, 'Recorder, or any
one of:the said Aide.rmen, orranV .other ds j s.:Js.ticçsf the Peace

- airathesaid City.andzCownty.'
At E, insert the words " warrant.oE."
At F, dele the words < by warrant under theihand eid ieIl rdfuch, Mayor,
or Recorder, and Aldermen,-befoe whom such, ffeder&hall be.convicted."
At G, dele the words " to effect,". andraIsoithe words "and be it further

«enacted,-ithat upon sefusali of.payment -efsuche c forfeitture-0r for-
" feitures and costs," and insert the words " and for."

At:Hdele thewords " for isuch Mayor, or,Recorder,.and eldermen, before
« whoni such conviction or convuictions shall:te place4hyéalant under; their
ý' hands and seals." . At
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At- Iinsert the words " arrest such offénders and -
At K, dele the word "and," and insert in its stead, thé ord or
At L,. dele the word " the," and insert in its stead, the word " any."
The Sections to bcnumrbered agreeab1 to these·amendments.
The said anendments being agaud readl nadd the, gistioitšieveïa1y putheré-

onwere concurred.in by the House.
Ordered that Mr. Tj9/j,!J4ossn and Mr. rt th .BI i,"with t ned.

iments,.to:the Council.

The House proceeded to take into consideration theamendment m ade by
the Council to the Bill, " in-addition to and amendùeht:of anAct; intitulcd

" n Act to repeal an Act, made and passed in the thirty-sixth year.of His
«Majesty's Reign, intituled IDan Act to prevent brmgmg mfectious diten-
pcrs into the Ciy of Saint John," ad to make more effectualprovision

"for preventing the irmportaion andspreadig f such contagious distetpers.
The said amendnent being read, -was as follows:

* It A, delc.thc renainder of the titàe. àxdinsert 1 ameîdä e i 6frhiAct
for makin' further provision for preventm the i portation and spreédig

c of conta ious distenipers iithe City of Saimt John."
The sai amendment being again read, and theiuestion put thercTipon .was

concurred. in by the Hlouse.
Ordered ïhat iVr. Allen and Mr.'Wetmore return the. Bi th tanend-

ment, to.theCQuncil.

Thie louse then .adjourncd .untiltomorrowmorning at.eleven oclock-

WEDNESDAY, 3d Mârch, 819

Ordered thlat the order of the'day fr tnt ofa B t u
rage the Madras System of.Education in ±his Province," be dsare nd

further ordered, that the House go intö Coînmittee on aid B on riday
*next..

Mr. Agnew, from 'the Comnittceappointed to bring in Bil s arhe
sui of Four Thotsààd Pounds by loan, presented a Bih for tÑat r oxrpse; un-
der the title of, a Bill -to' enble the Province Treasurer to borro t hê u'- of
"Four Thousand PRounds;- for paying o f bounties and other de p yáà e by

the .Laws of this Provincie. .

_Vhich was reàd.thefirst time

The House, -according'to order, resolved 1 tself intó a Committee of îthe
whole House, on the further consideratiori of Ways andileans of providing
the necessary supplies for the Public Service.

-I Mr.SpeaikcrIeft the Chair;--
Mr. Peterstook the Chair of the Committe ,

Mr; SPaherresumed-thé:Chair. i,-
Mr. Peters; from;the Coinmittee, reported, the resolution of!thcom nii e,

which was as follows : Md* ben:ad
" Resolved, ihat a-duty of. one penny be imposed on eve poundofJIyson
and other Teas,:iinPorted into this Province.o The
Ordered that the report be accep'ed.
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The House, according to ordqr, resolved itselfinto a Committee of the whole
House, on consideration of sùpplies ioi"1e gÑrited forthé Public Service.

Mr. Speaker left thg Chair.
Mr. laganL took the i hpir 'of the ComMittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed ;thè hair.

Mr. Pagan, from the Committee, reported that the Committee had come to
the following resolutions, to wit,---

Resolved, that there be granted to the Chapain of the Council in General
Assembly, the sum of £25.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly, the sum of £25.
To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, the sum of £50, and

20s. per diern during the present Session.
Toi the Clerk of the House of Assembly, the sum of £50, and 20s. per

diem during the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly, the sum of20s. per dien

du ring the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, 20s.

per diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms a:tending the House of Assembly, 20s. per dier

during'the present Session.
To the Door-Keepers and Messengers attending the Council and Assembly,

10s. per diern each, during the present Session.
To the Tide-Survcyor of the City of Saint John, the sum of £100, for his

services and expenses from the lst day of March, 1818,- to the lst day of
March, 1819.

To Thomas Bonnor, Esq. for his services as Agent for the Province, for
the year 1818, the sum of £100 sterling.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for
defraving. the contingent ex penses of the Province, a sum not exceeding £150,
for the year 1819.

To the Adjutants of the Militia of the diffurent Counties in this Province, a
sum not exceeding £190, for the-year 1819, agreeably to a Lawofthe Province.

To His Excellenc.y the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time ,being,,the sum of £50 sterling, for the purpose of paying a Missionary
to the Indians, for the vear 1819.

To John Robinson, Esq. Treasurer of the Province, for his services from
-the Ist day of March,. 1818, to the lst day of March, 1819, the suin of £500.

To Nathaniel Atcheson, Esq. Secretary to the Sodiety of British North
Armerican-Merchants, aid Agent to some of. His Majesty's North American
tColonies, for:his services.froinFebruary, 1818, to February, 1819, the sunm
of £100 sterling, to be remitted by the Committee of Correspondence.

To the Treasurer of:therovince, to defray expenses incurred by him for
Stationary, for the year 1818, the sum of£12 : 17 : 6, and for expenses in-
cur.red by him in makinrg-Treasury'Notes, £38- 2: 2.

To John.Chaloner, for gauging and weighing in the year 1818, the sum of
£117 : 12.

To H.is Excellency the Lieutenant:-Governor, a sum not exceeding £3000,
-,to be, pai for the ercoúraemén'of the Cod Fisheries of this Province, agree-
ably to the Law ofUths oPovinee fcr' the year1819.

To the President and Directors o Saint Aridréw's Grannar School, the
suni of £100, towards dfrayiýthe ipensesof a Master fôr the year 1819,
a greeab]y toa l4w of this Provif'e. '

MTo
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To the Keeper of the LightdHouse "on Partridge Island the sum ofIî£150,
for his services for the year 1819.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for thé purpose ofenaHing
the Treasurer to pay Alexander Miller, a Tide-Waiterain the City of St. John,
for his services as such, from the 28th day of March t1818; tintil the 28th day
of.March, 1819, the sum of £45 : 12 :. .6.

To the Commissioners to be appointed by'HisýExcéllency theLieutenant-
Governor, towards defraving the expenses of a Courier betwveen Fredericion
and New-Castle, in·the County of Northumberland, for the year 1819, the
suni of £125. a

To such Personas His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, may appoint,
a sum not exceeding £150, for the support ofa PacketIto Ply between.»igbv
and St. John, for one year, to commence from the 5thrday.ofApril nex.t,.pro-
vided a similar provision is made by the Leáislatureof'the Provinceof Nova-
Scotia, and no Packet is established at the exclusive expense of the:General
Post-Office for that purpose.

To Mis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for the<encouragement of
Schools, agrceably to the Law of this Province, the sum of £3000,:for the year
1819. -

To the Governor and Trusteés of the College of New-Brunwick* the sum
of £250, for the year 1819, conformably to the provisions ofît&etwo cts of
the Gencral Asscmbly. -

To.the President and Dircctors of the:Saint John Grammar School, for the
vear 1819, the suni of £250, agreeably to the provisions of the two 4éts of
ihe General Assenibly.

To Tiomas Wetmore, Esq. the Attorney-General for this Province, the
sum of £100; for -past services.

.To1His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, towards defraying athe ex
pense ofPrinting the Journal ofthe prescnt Sessionîthesum ofi£1Q

To Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant-Govérnor, the sum-of£50,.toyards:de-
fraying the expense of Printing the Laws of the.present Session.

To -lis Excellency the Lieutenant-:Governor, a.suin iiotiexceeding £Q00,
to be paid in -bounties for the encouragement ýof;raisingBreadCorn on new
lands, agreeably to a Law of this Provice, f'orthé vear;1819. , *

To Sanuel Buchanan, the sum of £20, ^for airin"g and :taking care-ofthe
Province Hall, for the vear 1818.

To His'Excellcncy the Lieutenant-Governor, theisumsof£100,:tobe ap-
plied towards the suppbrt ofrthe Light-House on Briarlslandiñ the Province
of Nova-Scotiafor ,the year 1819. :.. :/ c

To James White;Esq Sheriff of the City:and County, of SaintrJohn, fo
exccuting a:Writ àf Eection, and returning a Member:forthe City ofS-John,
the sum of'10. '

To Williamf-B6tsford, Esq. Solicitor-General for.this Prcvince; the sum of
£100, for •àst services. 2 on-g

To the Adju.tant of the 21 Battalion of: the CharldtteCountydviilitia, for
defrayig the epense of boat hire, in discharging thè duties Ehiofficen for
the years 1817 and 1818, the suni of£10. *a

-To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Gvernór oriCo&merä hinf, a
sun.not exceeding £150, tobe b y him' eXeded àin p"un find4i ïat-
ble Person to explore that part of the Ísthnéus, ie ï t thÑâ%
of Fundy and those, ofLtheGif fSi'iït iise sifi atLrçeëteen
the Head cf the GreatiMirsh iîn SaNlli i êCoùt .pWeiti+h?îid,
and the Gaspereau River, which emptie t ie'Br

tihe
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the Missiguash and Tignish Rivers; and that the. Person so to be employed
be instructed to take the difference of the height between the waters of the
Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, and that lie report as to the
prácticability of a Canal being made across the above 1sthmus, and the pro-
bable expense that would attend making the same.

-,The Chairman also iiformed the House, that he was directed to move for
leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Carmichael, by order of His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, delivered to the House the accounts of the King's Printer, and
William Durant, for Printing.

Mr. Sinonds, by leave, presented a Petition of the Trustees of the Schools
and Inhabitants of -the upper district of the Parish of Ludlow, Northumber-
land, praying aid towards establishing a Boarding School.

Which being read, was ordered to be reccived, and referred to the Committee
of Supply.

Mr. Campbell, from the Coninittee appointed to examine and report upon
a copy of the report of a Committee of Council, appointed to enquire into the
state of the reserved lands, together with sundry documents acconpanying the
same---reported that they lad attended to that duty ; and that

A, is the report of the Hon. John Saunders and John Murray Blisq, the
Committee of Council to whom was referrcd that inquirv, stating th at they ap-
pointed Mr. George Morehouse, Deputy-Surveyor, wifth certain instructions,
and alsorequested the Deputy-Surveyor-Gencral to furnish him with -such ini-
formation from his oflice as might be necessary. They add, that Mr. More-
house executed the said duty with diligence, ability and 'economv, and submit
his accounts of expenditures for the conisideration of 1-is Lxcellency and
Council.

B, contains the instructions of the said Coimittee of Council, directing Mr.
Morehouse to proceed to the County of Ngrthumberland, and, by traversing
the several tracts of land in that County reserved by the Surveyor-General of·Woods, to ascertain what proportion of the said several tracts is capable to
furnish timber for Naval purposes.--what proportion is well suited for seule-
ment and cultivation---what allotiments have been made of the sane, and by,
and to whom---and what improvenents have been made by the several occu-
pants in buildings, clearings, and otherwise.

C, contains the instructions of the Deputy-Surveyor-General to Mr. More-
-house, directing. him further to ascertain the names of the settlers within the
reserves, the length of time they may have been settled, and under what au-
thority---also to report upon the growth and quality of the timber and soil---

..and to state what part of those lands are necessary to be continued as reserves
for the use of the Crown---and what are suited for agricultural purposes.

D to M, are copies of nine licences of occupation of lands and islands on
and in Mirimachi river and its branches, given between the ears 1800 and
1815, to J. B. Williston, Joseph Arbo, Richard;M'G.raw, Elija Fowler. John
Arbo, Thomas Dumphy, John: Astle, John M'Gah, andJoseph A rbo, by th
Hon. Edward Winslow, Deputy-Surveyor-Generaf ofUWodt, and James Fia-
ser, Edward W.-Miller, and JohnIenderson, 'Esiuirs,,Dèpùty-Survevors.

The general tenor of those licences is, that-the occupants .shal hofd thein
during the pleasure of the Surveyor:Gencral ofWood;or uaiIl the land; arc

req u red
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required by Govrrnent---nb compeniatiônto be nide ·them for their im.
prvements---but tiey arc to bë aliowed oneyëar t6 reînaove the buildings, after.
heng notified to quit the premises.

In two instances t1herc is a prôviso against cutting Pii Timber on:licenceda
la ndIs.

N, is copy of a lngthy and circu mstantial journal and report of Mr. More-
hou e--from wlich it appears, that the reserved lands not under licence
thi rou; hout the County of Nor thumberland, with a few exceptions, arc swampy,
barren, an<d unfit for cultivation---that the Pine Timber has been entirely' cîit
oilf themi, cxcept on a part of the Shediac reserve, where he found a quanúly
of PieIs fit for Naval purposes.

The exceptions to the general quality of the soil, are--*
nl Rescrvc No. 2---A narrow strip of good hardwood land along the, Somh

slidc oi M i rimnaclhi river.
lu No. 3---A few scattcring ridges of hard'wood land in the neighbourhood:

of the Dungarvan creek, and a narrow strip of good land' on Renews river;
;a a tract it for cultivation on Bartholoniew river, e:ttending nearly three

miiles in a Northwestern direction ; and some small tracts of hardwood and
swampv land alternatelv, near the Indian imnprovement on the Southwest
branci o Mirimachi river.

Iii Reserve No. 4---A small tract of hardwood land between Salmon brook
and Savoy river ; ar.d tlirce hundred to four hundred acres fit for cultivation
two miles on a Southcast direction fron the junction of Sàvoy and Ettieine
rivers.

Mr. Morehouse subjoins a schedule of the settlers naines on those reserves,
amounting to thirty-seven persons, with the situation of their improvements,
description of their buildings, quantity of land cleared, length of occupation,
and authority hy which they settled---from which it appears, that the occu-
p:mts have erected a double s'aw mili, frarne and log houses and barns, and have
clared fron five to fifteen acres on tleir several lots. The titles under which
tiey possess and iniprove, are licences froi the Deputy-Surveyor-Genexal of
Woods and the Deputy-Surveyors, except eight, which are deeds from Mic-
mac Indians.

O, is Mr. Norchousu's account ofex penses incurred on this survey, ainount-
ing to £19 : 11: 11. le gives credit foi £100 received by a warrantrn
the Province 'rcasury---leaving a balance due him of 494 : Il : 11.

1, is the account of the Deputv-Clerk of the Council, for preparing copies
for the Legislature of thc before described papers, amounting to 45.

The Comnittee conceived it a part of their duty toirivestigate the circumi-
stances lcading to this Survey, Report, &c. as immediàtely connected vith
those documents; and, on a reference to the Journàls/findthe following ent-ries:

Monday, 3d March, 1.817.
Mr. Campbdl, by leave ofthe House, presented a Petition of sundrylIriha-

bhants of the County of Charlotte, praying that steps'nay:be taken to reiove
lhe reservations on certain lands in the sane County."

Monday, 10th rMarch, 1817.
On motion, resolved, that the Councilbe requested toappoint) a€om-

mittee, to meet a-Committee ofthis'HôQse,- for the prtpose of preparingÀan
humble Petition to His Royal HighnesïthePrince Reget paymgataothe
restrictons ma' be removcd from cërtain ïeserves of hafrdwoôdland iraihe
Count y of Charlotte, in order that the saidland imay be grantedito Hisimâjesty's
subjects.

Ô rdered
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"'Ordered thereupon, that Mr. Canbell and Mr. M'Kay carry the saine to
the Council, and desire their concurrence."

Wr'ednesday, 12th Marck, 1817.
" Message from the Council---delivered by Mr. lustice ChYuman, as follows,

to wit :---
" The Council request a conrerence with the Assembly on the subject of

their resolution, requesting ajoint Committee to be appointed to prepare an
humble Petition to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, on the subject of
reserves."

" The House went into consideration of the Message from the Council, de-
livered this day by Mr. Justice Chipnzan.

" On motion, resolved, that the House do agree to the conferencç.requestedI
by the Council on the subject matter of the resolution of the House, request-
ing a joint Comniittee of the Council to be appointed to prepate an humble
Petition to His Ioyal Highness the Prince Regent, on the subject of the re-
serves.

" Ordered that Mr. Pagan and Mr. Cmepbell do acquaint the Council there-
.with, and be a Committee to manage the same on the part of the House."

"Tkursday, 13th March, 1817.
" A Message from the Council.
" Mr. Justice Chipman delivered the Message.
" I arn named by the Council a Committee to manage the conference on

the subject ma.tter of the resolution of the Assembly, respecting reserves."
" The Committee appointed to manage the conference on the part of the

House, on the subject matter of their resolution respecting reserves, reported,
that they had attended the conference, and met Mr. Justice Chipmani the Comi-
.mittee appointed to manage the same on the part of the Council, from -whom
they received.the following resolution, to wit,---

Council Canber, 12fi. March, 1817.,
" Resolved, that the Comrnittee of conference.on the subject of the resolu-

tion of the Assembly respecting reserves, be instructed.to state tO the Com-
mittee ofthe Assembly, that a Petition signed by a great number of the Inha-
-bitants of:the County of Charlotte, has been presented to His Honor the Plre-
sident and.the CouncU, praying that such steps may be taken as may be thought
..most expedient for removig the restrictions mentioned in the resolution of
the Assembly, and that .the Council are of opirion, that it is advisable that a
joint address of the Coincil and Assembly bepresented to His Honor the Pre-
sident, -equesting hirn to.adopt such measures upon the subject matter of the
said Petition as to him may appear expedient."

".Resolved, that this House do :concur with the Council, that a joint address
of the Council and Assembly be presented to Bis Honor the President, re-
questing him to adopt such meastires upon the subject matter of the Petition
of a number ofinhabitants of the County of Charlotte, as to His Honor may
appear expedient."

" Friday, 14th Marck, 1817.
c Mr. Justice Bliss-delivered a Message from theCouncil, as follows
« The Council .ave directed me to inform this House, that Mr. Justice Bliss

is appointed a Committee to join with the Committee of-the Assembly, in pre-
senting a joint address to His Honor the President, on the subject of the Peti-
tion from Charlotte County."

.N Thir
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This address was accordingly pr'epared;' arjd resented-tc +Iisioit)h
Pres-ideit; and during the ncxt Session, to-wit,- an4LIhUrsday; I19t1Febrtzàry;'.
1818, it was,, on mot.o n, el Resolved, that an hiumble address be prcsented to
Cc His E.xceiierncy the Lide.tGvrn; rya h.-will bc pleased,to

cinformn the FIouse, il atay, anid what. steps have beàW iaken-~h e
bcmovingthe restric.tions, !,,n certain rcserved- lands in the Count'y. '6f, Cliýr;'*
clotte, pirsuant to a jouat address, of the Council and I- usc- jàtSè~i

AdoStrdyth1é 2lst Fcbtuary, t e follwg M!essag- fro u fis E l
lencv the Lzcnn.Gvrounder date of 2Othl Flebruàry, was ciel*,veçre'd'h1"ý

M1.r. Secretary Oddll:---
c-Gý S.,SI'l1

lThe Leu enan- Goverizor inf'ormns the'N Üosc of 'Agshi, i n~c
thcir àdres6'feste-rday, that the papers.respectin& reèrved 1à"nd.ýin"' hr -

lotxte County, weére referred 10 a Committeof the Pr*ýy Ç, ciyh x~d'
report. A copy of whkich is he'rew.ith coýmmýuni'cated.,'

-G. S'. S'

Il The C&ùnnittice of- Council to whorna .as referred the .papersl1 és-pecting,
lands in the County of Chiarlotte,,,reserved by the Surveyor-Generai of Woods,
report,

That -besides the reservations speiIdnths paeü the ý lre are'phe
parts of the Province, and espeçiàl1y,ýi the County 0'o orthùnmbêýrla'id;' rnany
tracts ofIanïd in like mannerrese'rved",ofichavv 6ôerb&irôto
would, be found ïell.suiltedfrstirets'h ci,à Çbùîsàt gëýe
îèapableto furnishi timber ftor ýN-a'val'.- pupi&;'ai héeiïfhsé -,eserc

vatiÔns large allotments havp LIeèèn se 't oe i niiuas rTiencgîroii the
SUrveyor-,General of Woods,ý or his, De-pu' t be hèd as pîàj6et

during'the pleasurcof the Survevcr-GeneraL' '

le The Comm ittee, therefore îrespectful y su lt-f 'sceào' ie"é-
pediency of directing an accurate ý,6quiry t, -be made, w'ithotitlos.is 'of .time', :at
the ex pense of G overn men t,-'respecti ng?'*several tracts ofÇJandjreservy,the
Sur-veyor-Gecral of.Woods,,in tic Countiesofok uryad .dui

bcl1d. 818 ifWrs ve . t

On Friclay the 27t1î Februaîiy,188 wsrcsIe,' ihebe gantèà
ct'O I-1is, Exce'llency the -Lete'nan-Go'vèr?1o'ýr, 'ý ù o&~edh ~Ô

defray the ex pense ofÀ prcrp hfoimatt•i 1'tv toNle*;situaiio àt'tit
<réservedCrowvn.lands la ithèCô6ûntiesoF Y6k;ýSu'b'r ~ ît~~ai~i
Charlotte, pursuant to the rîecomdàdtiô&nÀ6ýd iimitetaHij5y

Cotincil1 i n Mavy Ia st,' on' uh - iettêýi'ïýet te
ved lands in tlÉe County of Charlote. 14 cý

Prantto, ,notlc'ëe," k vs, durin' t1,.Deetsýi1rs 'è I
hum>ble:'addr'ess, b'e'rcàèýnted ix.'b, a
praying- Mat Iè 'wil1 be pleasedt'i norlh- isË' ' A U ë',

adhat steps ave been 'take n nd * ipti ~iIe'iiid
ce state oU the reservedlands in the Counties à Ùou btYi~n
ccSunbu ,ry, as .;récommenlded .by. a Committee of tl Prv,' Co'uncil, t da:ed, Sdl
clMay, I818,1,oî -the Petitïons ofthe.nhbî anùs of;theçCunyofJrltè
et rayi ng tliat' the riestrictions înay be i-,emoved, frômçcerLathrwQ47çer
-in- tliatCou nî.y,, 1in-order tliat, the said içerveyçd Jandsma Le glaniM Q-.Hi
cMajesty's subjects. e '

On Friday the 26th Febrtarv, the Deputy-Secretar, ,_ by,èrdreiael, x-
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cellency the Lieutenant-Gooernor, delivered to the House a copy of the report
of a Com-mittee of Council appointed to enquire into the state of the reserved
lands, together with sundry documents accompanying the same.---Which pa-
pers were referred to your Committee to be examined and reported upon.

The Committec beg leave to remark, that no steps, as far as, thev can Iearn,
have been taken to etquire into the state of the reserves in the Counties of
York and Sunbury, as recommendcd by the Committee of Council. From
the report of Mr. Morehouse, it is evident that .Government can sustain no
injury by takinga offithe restrictions from the reserves in the County of North-
umberland, witht the exception of the reserve on Shediac river, but on the
contrary a number of useful Settlers will be confirmed in their possessions,.
and considerable tracts of land fit for cuhivation, laid open for settlements.

They further beg leave to suggest, that as it is now the third Session ofthe
Legislature since t he Inhabitants of the County of Charlotte petitioned the
three Branches, praying îiat certain hardwood reserves in that County may be
laid open for agricultural purposes--the House of Assembly do request His
Majesty's Council once more tojoin therm, without further delay, in an humble
address to His Royal Highnegs the Prince Rergent, praying that the restrictions
aforesaid may be removed,f*rom the reserved lands in the Counties of Charlotte
and Northumberland.

(Signed) COLIN CAMPBELL,
IIUGH M'KAY,
RICHARD YE.AMANS.

Thereupon resolved, ibat His Majesty's Council be requested to join thi.-
House, in an humble address to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, pray-
ing that the restrictions may be removed flrom sundry reserves in the Counties
of Charlotte and Northumberland, in order that the same may be laid open for
.application, to be granted to His Majesty's subjects.

Ordered that Mr. Campbell and Mr. Sinwnds communicate this resolution to
:the Council.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow norning at eleven o'clock.

THURSD.AY, 4th March, 1819.
PaAnaRs.

The House, pursuant to ihe' order of the day, resolvd itself into a Con-
mittee of the -whole House, on the further considération a Bill,*" in ainend-

ment of an Act, intituled " an Ac t for régulating Marriage amid Divorce; and
" for preventing and punishing Incest, Adutery, and Fornication."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Sinwnds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Snwnds, from the Committee, reported the resolution of the ConmiL-

.tee---Which being read, was as .follows :---
" Resolved, as the opinion of this Committee, that the furthcr consideration

.of this Bill be postponed for three.months."
Ordered that the report be accepted.
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The House, according to the order of tlie day, resolved 'itself intb a Com-
tittee of the whole House, on a Bill" to build a Provincial Ahns-House in
the City of Saint John, and to provide;for the support of the sanie.'.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Spca.kcr resumed the Chair.
Mr. Justice Saisnders delivered the Message, as follows

" Mr. Speaker,
" The Council have concurred in passing a Bill " to provide for tie sup-
port of a Liaht-House, to be built upon PointEscumina, iin the County of
Northumberland."
And then Mr. Justice Sauzders witldrew.

Mr. M'Kay resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Sbeaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. M''Kav, from the Committee, reported, that the-Committee had gone

into consider'ation of the Bill to them referred, and had'rmade progress therein.
and that he was directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Canpbell, by leave, -presented a Petition of John Wilson, praying that
drawbacks on certain articles exported by him to New-York and Boston, in
the year 1815, may be allowed him.

Which being read,was ordered to be received, and-referred to the Committee
of Supply.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning, t elevèoclock

FRIDAY, 5th March, 1819.
PR AYE RS.

Mr. Pagan moved for Icave to bring in a Bil, iii aneriment-arid delara
"tory of an Act, intituled 4 an Act for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and

for preventing and punishing Incest, Adultery, and Fornication."
Leave granted.
Mr. Fraser, from the Committee appointed to enquire and report what mo-

nies may be necessary- for the further improvemient of the Bye Roads and
Bridges in the lseveral Countiesn tihis Provincée' rêpdrted, that theCóii tree
were oi opinion that-ihe followi sum, iri'dditioýù to'those heretbf ïi -
ed, andw ichremain unexpen , should be appropriated for at prose
to wit :--- County ofSafJohn, 460

County of Westmorland, 580
Couinty of Ndrthunberlnd,. 500
County of York, . . . 510

Count YofCliote?. 500
County of Sunbury, . . . 175
Kings County, . . . 400
Queen's Countv. . . . . . . 375

£3500
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Mr. Pagan, from the Committee appointed to enquire and ascertainwhat
monies may be necessary for the. further improvement of the Great IZgads
of Communication throughout the Province, reported, as the opin.on of the

Committee, " that the sum of de3000 should be allotted to coutimue improve.
ments on the Great Roads of Communication throughout the Province, in
addition to the sums heretofore granted, and remaining unexpended."

Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, " for apprehending Deserters
from His Majesty's Service, and for punishing unlawful dealings witl Sol-
diers or Deserters."
Leave granted.

A Message from the Council.
Mr.,.Black delivered the Message, as follows-

" Mr. Speaker,
• The Council have concurred in passing a Bill," to extend the provisions

"of an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
ilan-Act for establishing a Grammar School in the Town of St. Andrew's.'

And then Mr. Black withdrew.

Reád a second time, a Bill " to enable the'Province Treasurer to borrow the
"sum of Four Thousand Pounds, for paying off bounties and-other bills, pay-
" able by the Laws of this Province."

Ordered that the Bill be now committed.
Mr. Speaker léft the Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Comnittee, reported, that the Committee had gone

into consideration. of theýBil> to them referred,. and had agreed to the same,
under the title of a Bill, " to enable the Province Treasurer tô borrow the sun

of Nine Thousand Pounds, for paying off bounties and other debts, payable
"by the Laws of this Province," wih- amendments.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as reported, be engrôssed.

The House, according to the order-of.the day, resolved itself into a Con-
mittee of the whole House, on the further consideration of a Bill. " to en-
" courage the Madras System of Education in this Province."

Mr. Sheakcr left the Chair.
Mr. Peters took the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that the -Committec had gone

into consideration of the Bill to them referred, and had made progress therein,
and that he vas directed to move for leave to sit again.

Ordered that-the report be accepted, and leave granted.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill, " in addition to and amendment of an Act, inti-
" tuled " an Act, for the support and relief of'Confined Debtors."

Ordered that the Bill pass; and that Mr. Humbert and Mr. Brittain carry
the same-to theCouncil, and:desire their concurrence thereto.

Read, as engrosse, a Bill, ".further to altèr and extend the provisions of an
"Act, intituled " an Act to encourage the.erection of a Passage-Boat to be
"worked by steani, for facilitating the communication-between the City of St.

John and Fredericton, and to give further encouragement to the present
"Proprietors of the Steam Passage-Boat erected in pursuance of the saine

Act.
O Ordered
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Ordeiýed that the Bil pass:; and that Mr. M'Kay and Mr..Allen earry,'the
sanie to the Couneil, and dtre their concùrrence thereto.

The flouse thon adjourned until td-.morrow morning, at eleen dctack.

SATURD.Y, 6th March, 1819.

Mr. Fram. by leave, prescnted a Petition of the Overseers of the Pqor for
the Parish of FrederIcton, praying aid towards the support of transient Poor
in said Pa. ish.

Which beng rez-d. was ordered to be reccived, and referred to the Ço.uçrçni-
tee of Supp!y.

Mr. Camplbdl, by leave, presented aPe.iuon of John Dunn, of St. Andrew's,
accom panied by sundry certificates, praying to be exoncrated from a bowd
given by him for duties, in consequence of the articles for whici the bond was
given, having been exported to the United States.

Which being read, was ordered to be received, and lie on the table.

Mr. Calverley, by leave, presented-a tPtitiot of the ýOverseers of theIPoor for
the Parisl of Portland, (Saint John,) praying:for aidin support ofsu»dry'tran-
sient Poor in said Parish.

Which being read, was ordered to be-received, and referred tothe Commit-
tee of Supply.

Mr. itwmore, by Icave, prescntcd a Petition of Ehcpezer inith,.prying that
£5: 5 niay be granted him, for labour.performcd on the road betwcenSher-
wood's and Sheppody, in 1817.

WIhiheing read, was ordered-to be received, and referred ,to theGCommit-
tee of Supply.

Mr. J0gan. by leave, brouglt in a Bill, "i in amendmentAnd declaratQvy of
an Act, intituled " an Act for regulating Marriae and;Divorcç, and far,pre-
venting and punishing Incest, Adutcry, and.Fprnicatis."
Whiclh was read a first tinie.

The louse, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee,of the
whole flouse, on the furiher consideration of a Bill e Loacquragë,th.eMa-
c dras System of Education in this Province."

Mr. Speaker left the Chaiir.
Mr. Peters took-the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speacr resumned the Chair.
Mr. Pcrs, frotn the Conmittee, reported, :that. the Commxitte>hiad goie

into considetation of the Bill to them rcferred, and had agreed to the ,ssme,
under the tde 'of a Bill "further in addition to the Acts noimin force; for th
" encouragement of Sidols in this Provi"ne," with amendments.

Ordercd that tie report be accepted, ad the BilL, as reported, be engrossed.

The Hlousc, according to order, resolved-itselfinto:.a Comrinc.of. the
whule louse, on thc further consideration of a Bill " to build a Provineial

SAlmns-
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"Alms-House in the City of Saint John, and to provide for the support of
4 thesane."'

Mr. Sfeaer lfr tie Chair.
Mr. M'Kay took the Chair of the Committee.
Ir. Sprakr, resumedi the Chair.

Mr. M'Kay, fron the Committee, reported, that the Conmittee had. gone
iato. consideration of the BiJ a tthin referr.ed, and had agreed to the same,
with amendments.

Ordered tha, the report be ac.çepted, and the Bill, as amended, be engrossed.

RIesolyed, ha.t tbe House do agree to the draught of the joint address of con-
dlolence of the Council and Assembly, to His RoAàl Highness the Prince Regenit,
eported by the Cominpttee appoint.çd to prparle same.

Ordered tha't Mr. Pagan andMr. Smith communicate this rcsolution to the
Ç.ggspçil.

The Houge, according tg order, resolLevéltself into a Corpmittee of the whole
fHouse, on the further con ieration of sypplies to be granted for the Public
Service.

Mr. SpeaZer left the Chair.
Mr. Paga took the Chaiir of tle Cpnlmittec.
Igr. $ßeaúcr rounge.d th. CþMr.
M4r. àPagan, .rpàA tgç Corit tee,- rported that the Commictte had gone

intx .e-npderation of the business to theim referred, and had coie to sundrv
resolutions---Which being read, were as follow:-

CQUNTY OF YORK.

The sum of ;C20.0 towari completing the roa.d from the mouth uf the
Nashwalk river to the mouth cf the Keswick creek, cunaencing where the
improvements left off in 1816.

The sun of £.265 to.cut.out a new road from John M'.Keen's, on the MSlac-
dequack stream, to the îiuw:settiemernt in t:he ra.r thereof.

he sum of 45 .towards ompliuting the road aind bridges froM Çceorge»
Joncs' to Jacob Ellegood's.

The sum, of .£0 towards.ccmpleting tie ro.ad fro.u Jacob Ellegoods to
Adam Allan's, on the Poquioch.

£he sum af £40, towards ,completing. the road from the Grat .Ro;id ii
Woodscock, to the Richnond seulement.

The sum of 0.towads.completing the road in Wodstoe:k, t the Jack-
son settleîment.

The s..f A ,twds. completing the road from J.oscph Wlverxton'i
(Northampton) to Robert Phillips'.

hesum pf 5i te rQad.frol LRbert.RhiIhip aw
rence Wolsey's.

.€OUNTY. .OF SUNBURY.

he~ç ym ff 9ze.t:ididia2.b4ge oyÇr the r r gnlie
Northwest branch of- the Oromocto.

94uç 9%t p.4 91J þHMj 1rclg Èe pi r.ig,the 9goadfot.hepÇoun-
ty lne, at Mr. Moirgan s, to on Nas'on n the^Rushagoannes.

Calvin Camp's, L mco n.
egugp igyaçs, ishipg a*(g ny~coer t1þe fiçah1 braty:hî .sgeamn,

near I homas Hartt's, Oromocto.
QUEEN'S
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QUEEN'SCOUNTY.
The sun of £175 for the road from the river Saint Johmn,,near Richard Cuï.

rie's, in Waterborough, across the tongue of land to the Thoroughfare-leading
froni the Grand Lake to the Maquapi:Lake.

The sum of £25 for the road between the Grand and Washademoac Lakes,
a little above the Narrows.

The sum of £30 for the -road-leading from the .New-Canaan settlement to
Briggs'.

The.sum of £20 for the road.leading froni the .Ferryat the Jemseg to the
Ferry near George .Henry's.

The sum of £10 for the road from th ti tye o0 unbury.to eset-
tlement on the Grand Lake.

The sum of £15 for the road leading from the main r-oa er Little.Rier,
to the road back of'Renïball's grant.

Thc sum of £25 for the road leading from the Widow Wiggins to Cumn er-
land Point, on the Southeastside of the Crand Lake.

The sum of £50 for the road on the NorthWest side öf the ýGrànd Làke,
Ieading from New-Castle creek to Lodowick Cypher's.

-KING'S COUNTY.
The sum of £75 for the road froi Goridôla-Pointto'Mui rp s.
The sum of M40 for the road from Pickett's Miill tothe Kénnebeekadi
The sum of £35 for the road from Leeyis Pickett's to the head of ßelise.
The sum of-£30 for the road from Gidney's to-the se rieméntbck bfLong-

Island. .

The sum of £20 for the-road froni Bates'Mill-Pond to Bostwick's.
The sum of £15 for the road from Bates' to Bostwick's.
The sum of £20 for the new road onthe-Southeast side of LongiReach.
The suin of £20 for the roadfrom Long Reach to Elston's,.on theKénié,

beckacis. :o
The sum of £20 for the road from the Long Reach, btw.eenMI'Kee' liand

Peetman's, to the settlement back of Kemball's manor, by theway of'WWllis
The sum-of[£.20 fora,road leading round .Tenant's Cove ändacross Biie

neck.
The suni of £20 for the -road from Smiths to the WidawaMallery!s',near

the Shepoody road.
The suni of £-20 forthe -road from near .Joseph Baxter's -to the settemcnt

nt the head of the Little River.
The sum of £20 for the road fromGuthries to-the head of-Belisle i
The sum of £15 for::the road from Lamb's Ferry to Townsend'sir
The surn of £20 for the-road from.near BenjaminKierstead'soinethe Mill

Stream, to Hallet's, in Sussex Vale. e
The sum of £20,forthe bridge over Thane's-Brook (soscalled) in Hanpdton.

COUNTY; OF 3SAINT4OHN.
The sum of £165 towards completing throad fron the, Forks.at the main

roadson:heiMarsh in the iicinity of SaintJokn; Ètirph's Faom ou d en-
nebeckacis.r

The surn df' 50 tdwrds completing the road from Fro Pond to theLower
Loch-Lomond. -

Thcsuiof35 ,for continuing,,the -rod over the Ursit ocòu hfaîothe
third Lake.

The sum of £ 7 5 for improving the roadifroinrthe West>norlind to'rdto e
middle Loch-Lomond.

The
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The suin of' £25 for imnprq&~dei~ o~'~brs'frn» Im
'mena river to, Quaco. ... , .

The,,SUM (4e~ f'ç r cwItg tbr-k, c:LcWqmQ44a uao
The ,sum of 10 U F M.qs tQ awe sMills.
The sum of £15 fr"ômI~ ', ~ ~ ,tDiprHror
The sum of £15 for. t> io, Chip ÇIêlte,~ 1esienn ia

4OîSý &ir tç se4Lmntn.a

he sum or' £30 to -explore and Iay'v out a road fom the Loch-Lomond road
ta the seulement at iç4e.

'K~ ~ 4' Q4on~ t.,è oadfrfflill dz ç Wç n cn ra Mark-s
Seutlement, cmol fied the GO-dén Grove.

QOUNT' Q'I ÇARLOTTE.

Thèesum ofL2 E. r- frm~tlEass-wood, rdetthe-.said Cou nty

The um fL6 fbr~heroa frm Mr Poters, iii iS. Stètphen' to
4IM, ~4,6s..tçr'sin~ St..Davids, on, the, main co.îmupi ýcation.

f thoderad fr9mn thýç setilenmenit on. Çhazcook lake tohe

T bsu JlL4tU for t he rodoýn, heè Westeèrn" s de o6 rD igcÉeulùriver. coin-
n4i a~theWel;ling on br4.eoýhe St.John Rod.d"

The sun 4fr raio hEstrscéâIidgahrver, coi-
inencingat the lrîdg l.eaa :kandçi«>bÎi na1d's. * . J

The su m Qfl ça ï r~. ~ a î rrvna

Pl~' 9àt atýf .etitc,, tg man-n
incation' lear,ôlh Dibck>".ý ar M

'fJ~~q -t f r Ir.4fr Orang~ eIçs upe. fa:n to W~ r-,

ýThe sd rs. t~n, he. io.a4 froip the Pnnfïeld settl1é"'nr,
nearHandà'îiarm, ta the St. Jb road,.'

.TpsnoEL iiro"F&n erry!.~p', ioriy rod

ýThe suakoïm~n~&stieot, "Ml ",.te Ma dl
45~ Saint Ste>phnjs.,.

* suin op1 for penn 'th eroadît m~~i ~rest hmn ~ç

.Ieadibg te, Tower-fliI.

'COUNTY,,:OF -WESTMORLAÈD.

The sum c'f L4Q miom Stephen Wards-;to the héif way ouse on:Bay Verte

T1h e sum -of -L50: for b Uil d nàg, abrfi d ge ôoveriGasp e reau ri ve r,' earýO Ïte r* crc ek.
The sra c L25 ram ay Vrie to-the bridge o apreurvr

Thesu of L2 on.m .Gaspereau brdg trSmg

'The'surincL6 from whiere, the rodturns frein: the Sham-'ogÉýue-road, tothei
ittieSaou.'.

Thesumcf 1 Ofier Da Vrte, to Tignish'rvr
. The
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"The sum of L20 from Shamogue to Beaujogin.
The sum of L35 frorn.Westcock to Cape Maranguin.
The sum of L15-from Sinton's to Babcock's, on the Paulet river.
The suma of L60 from-Sinton's to-Stoney creek bridge.
The sum of L25 from Dutch Village to Hopewell.
The sum of L25 from New-Horton to Cape Enragé.
The sum of L15 for completing the brijre over.Crooked Crcek im Hope-

well.
The sum of L20 from Memramcook island tthe min.
The sum oftL30 for the GreatRoad, in .,Sackville,to the settlement- back

of the Mill-Pond.
The sum of L25 fromSherman's to the North.branch of Petticudiac river.
The suin of L24 from Jacob Wortman's to-thelBternut Ridge.
The sum of L65 for building a bridge over Stoney Creek; in" Hillsborough.
The sum of L20 from Turtle Creek bridgeto t'he settlement.on said-creek:

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND.
.The sum of L175 to explore, lay out, and open a roadfrom the river Nepi-

sigwit to the river Restigouche.
The sum.of L75 to open and improve a road'from -the newiseftlement near

the head of.the tide on Napan river, to the river Mirimachi,,near .the. church
in Chatham.

The sum of L3O to explore, lay out, and open a road from theSothwest
branch of Mirimachi river, nearly opposite Barnaby's island, to he'North-
west branch of said river.

The sum of L50-towards opening and .inprovingîthe road throng thelu-
dian land, from Caul's Cove to its termination near Oxford brook.

The sun of L50,towards completing a bridge at Caul'SCove.
The sum of L40 towards erectine a bridg over Blake's brook.
.The.sum of L1 .towards explorng and laying out.a road fromthe new-t-

flement on the river-Napán, nearthe head ofthe tide, tdBack'River-the for-
mer road, near the mouth of said river, leading.through almost impassable bo.

The sum of L25 towards improving-the road from'Black RivitoBa ;u
Vin river.

The surn ofF L25 towards improving the roàd'fromnBafDu 'Vin ,ierto
Dennis' creek.

The sun of L20 towards completing:the bridge atDennis" crek.

'And furtherresblvedi -that the. monies appropriated-for-the.further improve-
ment of the Bye Roads and Bridges in the above resolutions,. be not-made
payable at the PubIicTreasuryyuntil the 1st day ofDecember next.

.The. Chairman. alsoinformed -the House,' that he waAdirected to mvefor
leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted, -and leave granted.

The House then adjourned until Monday'morning next, at eleven o'clock.

MONDAT
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MONDAY, 8th March,~ 1819e
* J>RAYERS.

On motion of Mr. Camp bell, resolved, that an humble. address be .presented
* to His'Excellency'the ~ stating thut the tHouse:ôf' Assembly

have Iearnt, with surprise~and~egré:, that bonds:aretaken at the office of the
Deputy-Surveyorof.Woods, for oneshilling per ton on ail licences to cutand
manufacture Pine timber in thisi'rovince---which measure musuprove highl.y

* irijurlous, and, if persisted in, ruinou~to~the TimberTrade of the Province---
Ai~d praying that His.Exctellency i~'illbepIease&to*informthe Flouse, if any
recent instructions have been rec~ii"ed from His~Majesty's-Ministers, requlrîng
such bcnidsto be taken y and'thathewill also be pleased-to inform the House,
to what purposes the Iarge.surns arising therefrom areto be appropriated.

Orderèd ~îhat ~Mr.~:Pe1crs arictMr. J6hnstonwait~upon Bis Excellency with
the~ above address. - *

Ordere&that'the resolutions of appropriation of the 34 and the 6th instant,
be éngrossed; and;that Mr..M'Kay and•Mr. Milcicarry 4~e~anie tothé Coun-
cil, and desire. their concurrence thereto.

~ Read, as erigrossed; a Bih ":fuz:ther in addition tothe Acts now in force, for
"the encouragernpnt of Schoôl~- in~hi~' Province."

Ordered diat th~'BilFpassi and 'ihat 'Mr.' Era~er andt Mr. ~i2Jow carry the
Sametothe Council, and desire their conctirrence'théreto.

* Read, as engrossed,: a Bih "to enable4he ProvinceTreasurerto borrow the
* '~. suni~of Nine Thousand Pounds,. forpaying off bounties: andotherclebts, pay-

"able by the Laws oîthis Province; . 4-. *. **< ~.,

* 4iOrdered thi~t~the-BilI pass ; arid that~Mr. Agnew and Mr. P~ter.s carry :tbe
saniexo. the Council, and de~ire~their concurr~nce thereto..

,Mr. P~zganpursuant to leave, brought ina But, "to regulatetheHerring
* "Fisheries in' ihe Parishes ôf Wes~-IsIes, Campo-Bello, Pennfield, .and Saint

rGè~ygeia the Cou nty of Charlotte."
~Which.wasreada~firsttune.- * ~ -

Read a4 sècondtime,'a.BiII," .in amendment and declaratoryof an Act, inti-* tuled "an~Ac&for re~tilatirig Marriage-andDivorce, andfor.preventing.and
~:punishtng IncestAdultery, and Fornication.».
* Orderédthatthesaid:Bill be.now conimitted. ~ ~

* 'The House, aècordirk to oi~der,. res~ilved itself into'a Committee bf the
4whQle Houseonthe.sai~ mii.

Mr. ea~e~ièft.t.hèI'Chaii~. Y
Mr eters took Uic Chair of the~Çommîttee.
Mr. Speakér resu.med the Chair.'
Mr. Peters, f~iùth&Cdmmittee,', reporîed, that the Committee had gone

*into considexation of, thé: Bih. tothei~i re1i~rsed, ~hW had a~reed 'to ~the same,
un4erthe'~iitléoî a Bi1k~ toe~cp ain'and amènd an Act, iitîtuled an Acr "'for
'f. re~Iating Marriagé~àxid Di~rorce, and' foi2. ~ei~in~ and -puùi~hing 1nc~st, -

et Âdultèry, atidFornkdtiozi."
epted, aîid die Bu

~Ordered thatàhe report be ace 1, as reported,,& engrossed.
A Message from-tbe Couneil. - -

Mr. Pagan dehivered Uic Message, as foliows :---

-" flic Council have concurredin passinga Bih «4to;erpîainand amend an
*ACt~

4 .. 4
4'
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Act, intituled c:an Act.j% irnp.Q$ç .1 4ffy ippq cegt' 'articles imported, into
this Proviince.7"

.n ten Mr. I -gm ithdrewv.

Igr -490.1> Purysgipit to Jeaye, broag& ip a Èiil, '.- tQ prevznt Dasz~i~
~rçm i~ aj~st'sForces, an4 i»p~Lf n~3f~d~i&swd ç4~
ç)r PD2serLex,5.;

Wlic as-rcad -4. 1sst tigç.

Mvr. Paga-n, fr-ýo the s;.-ýAing C.Dinmittee Iç qaIinp4 il iq4It gj
qpd Public Accounits, zç- içp.or4-th

R. is James Brittains r~ t, wit. «ýgÇ9q4nt-, yonchersp: Àdfi4ii ?js.
pcrvîsoi: on thé road bctwcciq Gagç-7fown anill ikg Ibev4fs I.açk.

Hc charge,,, the surn oV $ .'-: 7 :-,S being.e ý-hçbe 4aýçdpc tqb biffi pis
rc:-port in 1817 ;' alsýo £256 : 15:-10, expended iii 1817 and,~-~hq
sumr is inc[uded 4£8 for hiis services in attcnding ta the ahterations, of the road
n*ea.r the Ocnabg and to te statute 1aou iIIopnng thç same, ad ~sm

conitracts of 1817 which lind not been coinpleted.---The whoIé iuak ing
-:C291 : 3 :6.

le credip% the! ýýurn p1e283 :- 6:8 reçeii:Çdin 1818 out of the TýMt.ry.
In Treasurv notes --- Icavingma balance ix his.àoq~ 6:1,

-e sL~tbaý in.. cqnpequçpçc. q h4. Ibeinq obliged,, to, taJke r.aýury PV S
'w-hich lic could flot get l,ýbàur f4r- ipý p intihqt gra qut hb
bLeen prcvçiited froin comnlîn ùÎc frame part oF' the bridge over RîcIhàrd&
Crcek;:qnd th4i t1be ont ad tors~ fà r- th~e other work, to the.amountof £92j:.2ý 6,
tleclïne xaking notes inpazet-hih hrebraù.nhihnd.H
lîýs rccived £?p ivarriit for the grant of 1818.

'S, 1is Ire 1port of- Caleb Wettnore, one of the- Superisors, f(ýr the road-.zrom
Saint.John to the Finger-Boa-rd,,accompantied w,%ith accouint, v'ouhis., au4

the care of a large district to fal uxder. his çt4ýèh- 11. t 4,aw 4-
vas donc in the ycar 1818, a 'reat deal oU it',b d~s r- 1-h'

b~is personal attendance---that ehas rernovcd ffIe crrat'diffiéýi t~6~aind
of by the inha1biants of SussexiVale, b>y-imprç 1v .ngtQa bQuIr

rocy rond-4attlearouLoexp~dkr.:ii. , bL8, 1 e.thcFebmyitnd
Finarer-Board, is -e348 : 10 : su-acda' us ç'xp.ended . xq 1Iar

a 0I:14: 6-two secific veansWre, kfor
vices---Ehea',n' te's or'£23ý: S : -6, unexP çà 4r' . " ;- , ,f '

He States that owving ta the Treasury notes no&-Msin ';% par,ra ý ]htindt
receiving a warrant for any part oFthe grýnt fort I8ë~ i haý bee'n ýpüutco-.geat,
inconvenience and d*Iffculty tO coln pIy- wViïli eyng ments.; aùdît* i&ing

in4~pnsbI iiççssryth~the ShOUId (rive his pespi aite'dpctotxwr,

inz the rad nar Huihr Blsq ta avoidrn aen
wiilee iis Abou £15

T. is Benjamin Wilson's report, with aé-count, Voucheg, a44 'ýïdài, as
one. of he..Spo s.orçfor ojý -'ri4 n>

'li
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He statcs that hé has continued to inake -inproverments on the road, by turn-
piking and repairing---thathe lias contracted for timber for a bridge over the
Tantamar river, in Sackville, which will cost about £100---that he finds i
'will be necessarv to build a.new bridge over Fox CreekJwhich will:cost about
£40---thiat he is'to pay £45 tothe Commissioners of Sewcrs,ifò Sackville---
and that he has paid several sums for labour, for which he has notetycùhad op-
portunity to.get receipts.

He represents that £800, in addition-tothe balance in hand, will enable-him
to: prt all the bridges anderoads in -a-comfortablestate-of repair, except the-
great marsh,' which cannot be a grood road till:it agravelled,-and that it ap-
pears uscless to;commence gravelinguntil 3 or £400 cari .be appropriated to
that pur ose---,-

.That the roads leading from thé Bend, and from Amasa Wheldon's, to She-
diac, are in a bad*state, and eill require.a donsiderableisun to mäke travelling
anyway comfortable. ,ws f î:,-

MHis account;amounts to £565 :437:is4including £338 : .5: 5, balance
of last account, and £10 for services as Supervisor.; ,He credits £713, part
of a warrant on the Treasury---leaving a balance of £147 : 2 : 7 in his liands.

U, is the joint report of G abriel-De Veber arid'Jóhn Campbêll, two of the
Supervisors forthe road fr6mîredericto-t à Saint Andriw's.

They staté hathe road from Fredericton to Shin Creck has been futiher
improved alst season, iby ditcli iti nd b ridgirig some swamps near Brisey's.
Creek---Part of the road frontheSouth branch of the Oromocto to the Block-
House, has been .imiproved by diggingout-rocks and le.velling arid.ditching .

.some swampy places«--Part of theroad, near vIDougal's;has been causeway-
ed,.aùd a badhili bas been cut down andlevlled, and two swamps have been
ausewayedbetweei Shin Creek d atiIthe Barrens.

Considerable impr ovèmentshave.been rnade 'i the two districts towards St.
Andrew's;: but owing to the severe indispositión of Colonel Hatch,ane of the
Supervisors, a'distinctstatement fU thesad sth genot
furnished*npoeren are weral ,acount is flo

They represent 'that great improvements arewacnted on 'theroad mgeneràl,
to nake.the travellin confertablc, andthàt ctheauseways, in many places,
are very Iuch jf b thie mniy'droves of cattle and orses wc b'passed
throulassui mer from~ the Slàts sn wl require geat rejairs the ensuing
season.>

V, .is Gabriel De Veber kount, witdvou'hers and fidait,\as orieofthe
Stipervisrs for the ràad fra FrEdericionto Saint Andrew'sý,for moniesl cx-
pended in1f8 aýmoîunftingt 13:$ 15': -Inwhich she is indldcde.1 4
orhis.services. He giveseritfr27:l : 11' balance iniãhands last
Sessiô-il 4 fo1 ~OÑ ~eË-ohthiî .'åôfthe grant of 1818,> yt received
b> him from the Treasur whch,, Win receied,dr i yeàv a baance o'
£16 : l. 10 'aelt im. n K .

W, is John Cmpbell's account rret wth the Province, for 1817 and
1818,ra to Jary, 1819 -4 n' eUth e Suterèrisors .ohý thé road trom re-
dèiict&i toSaiãn Adews with éocç~ åünd fadit. 1he whole àrõunt-
inglð : h81i O-inz s accountren iin181,820:
thai- -1818 £660 h8 acçpuntor81,335 10.In
which'iiCincluded .åOdfíh1vçe Ë :redits £82: 8:, eeived
fr6iEh'éTrasuy," 817,d.77.e~ naa foarcänt-
* iïi£1557T?1O, g'i aalanceni hid ofX259 &? 5 6 I~t
appeNshehlasreeivd nfn, orhgn pi 1 flf8i8fromnheTraur.

4 
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ex p-nded under his direction, 's-Conimissioner on the road'from Oak Point to,
Crckr',in Charlotte County, àmrouniting to, £5O---which hie rccewved from r

the Treasury.
No. 10, isRichard Earle's account, with. vouchers and affidavit, of wôrk

donc on th.- road froni ilie riv:er St. John to the Thoroughifare, amounting ta
£30:- 14 : 2-. Ile crèdiits the sumn of L38;: 2, being the balance in his-

ha;nds, .a&reeaL-le to lus statemnent furnished >last Sessioni---Icavingr a balance
stili due in bis hands of L7 :7 94.

No. 11, is Aaron Upton's accounlt, with, vouchers, receipts, and, affidavit,-
for nionies expendcd bOy.hir on a brfidge over Dennis' strea'm, ini the.Parish of
Saint Stephien's, arnountinc to, L122: 10., He giveï,credit-for L,50 received
frotm tlie T-reasury, il, 1816, and, for the like sum received in 1817'. Hestates.ý
that lie execst bc repaid the balance of L22: .10, frorn monies tkat may-
frisC from delinquents fbr siatute labour in that Parish.

N.1,is In GereCds account,w ith vouchers, as Commiissioner for-
the rondé [romn Mu rphy's to Saint John, a zùountingr to L100.~ He givies credit
for this,; sumn rcczved froni the T7reasuzry.

Ordered tligt the report be receive4.

The House, nçco.rding to, offlei, regolved itsclf into aÇCommitte of the whole
Hou se, oÙn the fturt"her co-id'ratip~ ' ' ýl b- 'r ate fr te. PùbI~
Service.

Mir.'Speaker Ieft the Chair.
Mr.> Pagan took tle Chaïr of the Çommittee.
1\r. Speake à?rr.çumed the Chair.

Mýr.Paganîi, frùm 'the Commnittee,, reported, -that thp Co'Mrnittee .h~4 o
into, cp.nideration of thc.busù1ess to, thign'reféered, ad h'dcp~ p u~cr

recsolution.s---WVhichý béing reà,', wee s flo
Slesjvied. th«at the su Fiî,OÈI1, ii adi totoe.sage im herëtofo.rç ý44

Io%ýed, bé, graiÎtcd to the Presidtent and Directors of theë Sain't Aindlrewv'sý Gearn
inar S.chool, confiormable to- a, Bih .passed during the p reséný,,Sessiot Q~d
tI* ut.spot oa Master, for thé,ycar.189

ýThéç si of, L50 .'toCohimissines, to b,ç Rppqintçd by, Ijiý, ]ýeleç~ t
Conimanderin Çhef tàrd, defrayzgtç xîns 6 zý CQLqr~çr _b1tx

Né-Csteon teRerMrahi ad'iNepisiguiti in the Bay Cha~ t~
continpUatiqIn q thie, Great' Roa4d oFÇ C9nUça.tjoýi.) .-

Tlie 'sur 'of'L50'to the Deputy-Siarv.y.y,- e qrmncrt i~p
exe.ciqtipg »a.Map~ on à rynç cte iea1 nq~ tf4e.ProlVuIIPÇ
Agent, ~~~~~ursuar~i t a resolution âofj hs~ s~ rgt~Is

Sai John.F4~ço JlQ
Thé 'su'm"ooI 1037 lOor thé Gréat Road frôm'"- Fre4Fr'ictqz tp 4int~

dr.,ew.'s.

à iradri iel ,t9ý eýaaeçe4e~p îlrY~~h io, LAd
fLnç,sum.oEL575 forthé, Créaý Roaft

.* iiesum. of Lla7., o p;h ra omrr~z s iý m 4h.1Q.tÇ>.St Ç
hi s mof13~fkr. t1î;G'reat- Roç frorrM _M

The suiiz of'L400 for tIi Great'Rodàs from the bend-'of -thePe-tticudiacto
.Slediacé, and ýfroin .Aàxiasa..Whe1doa's, atX>.rccmser toàShdac ht,îs tsay..
I1,0Ito..each of said Roads.. Ih
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The sum of L40 to the Commissionersapp ointed.to superintend thé Great
Road of Communication from Saint John ta Westmorland, toards further.
im proving that part of the Great Road of Communication leading from Sai nt
rJohn tO Westmorland,; L225 of this sum' to be laid out on. the road frorm Wet-
mnore's to the Finger-Board, the same being a re-grant of that sumn voted the
last Session.

'The sumof L50 to William Potter,' or such other person as shall be nomi-
nated by the Supervisors, and approved of by His Excellency the Lieutenant-
Governor or Commander in Chief-for theý time being, ta assist him in 'making
an establishment on the Great Road fromi Fredericton to Saint Andrew's, at

-or near the Half-way Hlouse, socalled, in the place of Isaac Cottle, to whom
this allowance was made at the last Session, but.did. not' fulfil the conditi6n

ereqU1ired: ;and the. further -suim of*L30 'per annum; for three years, for his
further encouragement. The first menuoned sum to be paid to the said Set-
tier on his becoming bound to His Majesty, with two Sureties, ta be approved
of by the Justices of the Peace'for:the Cóünty of York or Charlotte; iin Ge-
iieral or Special Sessions assembled; that he will clear five acrs of the land
that may be appropriated to him, and will also build and reside thereon for a
terip of fe, years fron the periodof liis. entcring on said Lands, und'r the

directioaf the Spervisors of the said Road.
The 'i"nia ta Ja1r4sDa1son, tie Pro vincial Settier, placed bj the

eSiperyisors éte Lbe.proa ridë, on t Great Road- frorrr St. John to St.
Andrew's, to assist him. in inaking an. establishment theie; and the further
sum aof LS30 er annurnforthree yeais, for his further encouragement.
The first mentioned sum to be paid té the'said Settlèr on.his beconqing boúnd
toHis Majestyith twoosureties, tobe approied.of by the Justices oi the
Peace for the County of Saint Johne rCharlotte iii .General or Special Ses-
si1ons:ssemhedi. thar he wilclèarifve.acres ofethe lând that may be appro-
priated ta him,. andWiill also biiild and reside thercon; for a tenir five years
from the period of his entering on said lands, under. the. dircction of the Su-
pervisors for the said-Road.

The Chairman also informed the Hose, that lie was directed to M ove. for

Qrdered tlat. theerepqrte bei accepted, and leave granted.

TheHouse thei adjourned untikto-morrow morning at eleven 'clock.

, UESDAY9th March 819.

Mr.et r mo thèCornmit-te appointed s delle l
LeutenantGoivernor, ith liheaddeessotherHou e, r 1 ag.thlbndsg en

sonsôbtaining licences to uFine Tizbe éported thtthe€ó r-m6 t ee

Mr. Camp nbll, leave preseniti isto Sct r
Sth sm L3p a hm as interesn ond given at eairy,

m fddéd hnnreg 0 tS

WhicW sièrea;yas odeedécri egnírfered tothe C mmI-
téeof Suipply Reid
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Read a second tine, a Bill, ", to regulate the Herring Fisheries in the Pa-
".rishes of West-Isles, Campo.Bello, Pennfield, and St. George, in the County

of Charlotte."
Ordered that the said Bill be now committed.
.The Hoeuse, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the

who!e House, on thesaid Bill.
Mr. Spfàkcr left the Chair.
Mr. lWilnot took the Chair of the Comm'ittee.
Mr. S/peakcr resumcd the Chair.
Mr. Wi!nwt, fro;mî the Conmittee, reportcd, that the Committee had gone

into consideration of' the Bill to therm referred, and had agreed to the sane,

Ordercd that thelreport be accepted,,and the Bill, as reported, be epgrossed.

A Mcssage from ic Council.
Mr. Justice Bliss delivcrcd the Message, as follows

I Mr. Spcakcy,
"I an directed by His Majesty's Council to -communicate the .following

resolution to this Ilonourable Hlouse
" Resolved, that Mr. Justice Blisibe a~Comnmittee, with such Comrmittee

as shall be appointed by the House ôf Assembly, to wan upon His Exchllency
the Licutcnant-Governor, with an address:--praying that he will be pleased to
transmit the joint addrcss of condolence of the Council aidthe Bouse of As-
sembly, to be laid before I-is Royal Highiess the Prine Regent:"

And then Mr. Justice Bliss .withdrew.

Read, as engrossed, a -Bill " to buildýa Provincial AlmsgHousein the City.
"of Saint John, and to provide for the support of the same."

Ordered that the Bill pass ; and that Mr. Wetmore and Mr Brittaii carry
the same to the Council, and.desire their concurrence tiereto.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Robmson delivered the Message, as follows ---

" Mr. Sjeaker,
" The Council have taken into consideration -the Message from theAscM

bly, respecting a proposed address to His ýRoyal Highness the Prince Regen.
on the subject of reserved lands in the Counties of Charlotte and Northumber-
land; have thereupon resolved, that the Council cannotjoin' the Houie df As-
scmbly in the said proposed address."

And then Mr. Rohtinson. withdrew.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill, "to explain arid axmend anAct, intitvled " an Act
for regulating Marriage and Divorce, and for preventg and punishing In-

" cest, Adultery, and Fornication."
Ordered that.the Billpass; and that'Mi-.'agan and Mr. Porter carry'the

sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Message from-the Council.
Mr. Black delivered dite Message, as follä -

" Mr. Speaker,
The Council have agreed to the résolutins of appropration h 3

instant."

And then Mr. Black withdrew.

Read a second tine, a Bill, "to prevent Desertion from HisMâ est'' For-
ces, and -to punish unlawfiil-deaings with Sdldiersor Deserters &
Ordered that the Bill be now comnmitted Tie
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'The Ifousej, accordin,& tô order, .rfflved; itself: into a Committee ýof. the
whole House, on said Bgill.*

M4r Speaker. left- the Chair..
M r. SmitA took the Chairof the Crnimittee. .

.Mr. -Speokr resumed the Chair.
M~.'S~iom the CofiMittee,- reported, that the G ,omrnite a oe

into.,ýconsideration of the Bill to, them referred, and had agreed to thé'saiiié.,
Ordered that-the repdri.beadceptedand the'Bil, asrep'ortdbe enrossed.

.The. House then adurned iuntil to-niorrowmaorning, at eleven o'clock.

WE1»IESDAY, -1Oth Mardli, 1819.'

Reso)lveàci, that Mr. Frase and-M-r. Allen -be-a- Comiut'tep,: w ith tlie Coin-
mittee. appÔiâted~ by the CounciL, ti w'ait tipýon,- His. Exicellency îheLicutenéînt-
Governwr, wi'th an", addrcss---p 1raying. that His' Excehleicy wil b'epleased -tô
transmit -the joint, address .of.condorènce .oàfthe Councîl' and Assepb@y; tO.His-
Roya1liaikhâeîsà th îè-ri1ïce egelt.

Ânc ôIf~~d tat, the.i edri câhe Cà iliîheèf

Mr. Blawldelivrercdthe Message, asfolw:-

The Cou ucil. have concklrred in passing.-aBili, "'to , gulatethe, expotae,.
tec tiodof Lutiberi, and, to. ye1peal -alt .the, Acts iioW in forée, relaüirg to thie
de. saoe, " ýwith amieùdmetfts.,-'Fo -which ýamendmenîs. theCouncil .desiie,.tliè

"colicurrence of this HI-onour able ýHoluà.».
Adhen Mr B3Iack withdew

The HoseacordiY toýorder, iesd e seiiitd aC mittéeo h h]
Haneon~h frht.consideration of su'plies te, be granted for,,the ,PLlblic.

Service.* r

Mr. Pagaii îook the Chair -of the Committe.
M r., S$ear resumed theChair.

1~1. a~~,f~n Vié~d ttee,t eported; tkâiît& th on ttee ha gone.
td~ ottidÀeraiut ÈYe ui~ ta thïëiw -~reand comh to,, the fý16Io4n

resolutions :--- h.
Resolved, that there be:gLra'ntedl.to'HisExcel eLieutedant-Gôe r-

nor ort Comnder iii Chief, -tlÏë îsan i >ge;to e. ~y him, eckpëii dýiii.'as-
sisting tlie Trusteeso'f theý National, School ithiypanJhnzerc-
ina uitableildn frthe é 6mdtç~~h~bo~~

Galloôns,ôf7.Run,.the saine- aptri ~h bee aiu~Wnd 4ipBoston

Y- - .. : rW ,

iihis Perto. , ~:
....................... To
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To Christopher Scott, the sum of £137: 15: 9, being the amount of interest
on a Bond of £633 : 11, in compliancewith the prayer of his Petition.

Resolved that Caleb Tonge be exem p ted froni the Non-resident Tax, and
that the.sum of £32: 10 : 6 be repaid him.

The Chairman also.inforined the House, that he was directed to movefor
leave to sit again.

Ordered that the report be accepted,.andleave granted.

The House then adjourned until to-morrow norning,.at eleven o'clock.

THURSDA\Y, llth March, 1819.
PR AY E R S.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill, " to prevent Desertion from His Majesty's For-
ces, and to punish unlaw fui deahngs with Soldiers or Deserters."
Ordered that the Bill pass; and that Mr. 1Wetmore and Mr. Humnbert carry

the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Ordered that Mr. Smitl, Mr. Peters, -and Mr. Yeamans, be.a Committee to
examine and report upon- the two Petitions from the Justices of the Peace for
the City and County of Saint John, -relating to expenses incurred for the relief
of transient Poor in the.said City, in the years.1817 and 1818, together with
sundry documents accompanying the same.

The Committee appointed to examine and report upon.the above'Petitions
and documents, reported as follows

It is the opinion of this Comnittee, that the sum of £31·: 10 be deducted
from Dr. Thomas Paddock's account for theyear 1817, and the sum of£33: 8
be deducted from his account for 1818---allowing him £60 each year for at.
tending the transient Poor in the City of Saint John."

Ordered that the report be accepted.

Mr. Fraser, pursuant to leave, brought in;a Bill, " for laying a duty on all
Teas imported into this Province.">
Which,was read a first and second time, and ordered to be commnitted to-

morrow.

The House, according .to order, resolved itself into a Cominiuee of the
vhole House, on the further consideration of Supplies to be granted forthe

Public Service.
Mr. Speafker left the Chair.
Mr. Pagan .took the Chair of the Commitrce

'A Message-from the Council.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
-Mr. Robinson delivered the Message, asollows ---

" Mr. Speaker,
" The Council haveconcurred ir passing aBil,"Sto explaiardamendan

"Act, intituled " an Act for regulatng Marriage and Divorce, îand f r pré-
"venting-and punishingincest, Adu ltery n'aid'Fornicatiàn;" with ame ndments.

To which amendments:the Council request the concurrenéïbf this'Honor-
able House."
And then Mr. Robinson, withdrew. Mr.
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,!Mr.·Pagan resumed the Chair oftheCominittee.

.A Message from the Cou ncil.
Mr. Speaker.resumed theChair.
Mr.. Atorne-Gencral delivered the Message, as fllows:

Mr. Speaker,
-The Council have concurred in passing a Bill,/ in addition to and amend-

" ment of an Act, intituled" an Act, for the support and. relief of Confined
" Debtors," with amendmnts.---To wliich amèndments.the Counc equest

"the concurrence of this Honorable~House'
And then Mr. Attorney:General witdrew.

rMr. Pagan- resu med the Chair of the' Committee.
Mr. -Speaker-resumed:the Chair.
Mr. Pagan, from the Committee, .reported, -that the Committee had gone

into consideration of the business to them referred, and had come to the fol-
lowing resolutionsi to wit::--

Rcsolved; that therebe granted to HiiExcellency theLieutenant-Governor
-or Comman'der in Chief, the sum of £296 : 10 : 4, to enable him to defray
theexpense incurred in makinrcertainSurveys for Immigrants and others.

To.the Overseers ofthe1 oor .for the City of Saint John, the, surn of
£81.: 7 : 114, on account ofe penses inèuried by thein in suppot 'f tran-
sient poor Salors and Soldiers in. the said City, for- theyear 1817, being the
amount expended over.and above tiesum ofA250 granted the IaïESession.

- To.the Overseers of-the Poor forthe City.o Saint John, hesuin of
£.407 : 14: 9-L, for expensesincurred by them in support of t"rasienipoor
Soldiers and Iinmgrants,.wihin theaid Cty for'thelyear 1818.

To William Ho.we Smith, the sumn 6f £58 7.:., being, theanout of his
account'for services performed as a Surgeon and Physician, to sundry iransient

,Poor'and Distressed in the City and;County of Saint John, in the year.816,
certified by the:Ovérseers ofthe.Poor of'sa'idCity.

To the Overseers fthePoor of the Parish of Saiteorge, the sum of £25,
(here.toforegranted to the late John M'Kay an agd&and mfirmn sldier) not

yet receiv e,:be regranted, to.wards remunerating i nem npart foimomes ad
,vanced forhis.support.

To the>lerk of the Counci, for defraving the expense F a sitant Clerlk
during the present"Sessicn of ti Leg isature,<the sum,of e25.

To Peter;Stubs.and James.Barberi the sum'6f £89 5, toreinibursc theni
for îhat nuiaedd ineexm' tad 1he pjrt of indigent aùd di abled
,Immigrants and Seamen, 'during the"year 1818.'

T tbe OverseersofthePoor-for the ParishofPortland. in the County of St.
John, the sum of6:, 1 1,forexpenses irïcurred by thein in support of
transient poor Soldiers and Widosof Soldiers, for the yea1818.

To John Head,(Innoculating. Surgeon, in Saint John,.for the Vaccine Insti.
tution,) the sum, of h2 asa smaltremuneraton for the services performed
byh um.

I'o -Robert L f-gate, aSetter onÎhe .ilderness part 'of theroad between
Manawaganish and Musquslo the reatRoadsfrom Saint John to Saint
Andrew's, thesum ai 2£30to'recompense him iin part-for servicès perfomrîed
toriavellerconformble wtho prayer of his Petition,; and the recommenda-
to n é siof isiNìi é ast yer r

',,To MaryPomroy, residi ting 'ont Great'Ra -Ileadingfrom Frederitt ta
Sat drew s, the sum of £25, t'recompensesher i part for services ren-

èred6Trve1ei-th road,conformable toi e irayer- ofhe Petition
To
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To the Trustees of the National School at -Kingstoù, the.sum of £60, te
assist them in building a School-House in that Parish.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of £50, for the en-
couragenient of the Free School now established at Fredericton; urider the
patronage of Colonel the Honorable Sir Robett Le Poer Trench, of the.74th
Rceimnent.

'o Commissioners to be appointed by hig.Excellency the Lieutenant-Co-
vernor, the sum of £100, to purchase Potatoes and other Seed, the ensuing
Spring, for the rellef of Settlers of the late 104th, New-Brunswick, and 98th
Regiments, located upon the River Saint John, between Presqu' Isie and the
Great Falls.

To Thomas Wyler, Jun. the sum of £178: 1.: 2, to repay. the amount ad.
vanced by him to replace the bridge over Buckabecc river destroyed by fire,
and for other disbursements, as one of the Supervisors for the road from·Saint
John to Fredericton.

To Moses Vernon, the sum of £52: 15: 6, 'to repay that amount advanced'
by him to repair the bridges on the two new rivers, mnjured by fire, and for
other disbursetnents, as one of the Supervisors for the road fron St. John to
St. Andrcw's.

The Chairman also informed the'House, .that he was directed to nove for
teave to sit again.

Ordered tiat the report be accepted,and leave granted.
The -louse took into consideration the amendments proposed·by the Ctiuntw

cil to the Bill, " to ex plain and amend an Act, r intituled , ai Act foi rategula-
"ting Marriage and. Dworce, and for preventing and punishing Incestî AànI

tery, and.Fornication."---Which being rc'ad, were asfollow :---
At A, dele the words " preventing such doubts in, future," and irisett-the

words " tie rémoval vhereof."
At B, insert the words " 'declaréd and."
At C, dele the second Section, and insert the following clause:-

11., And be itfurther declared and enacted,. thaï ëvery Maiand Wnia in
"any mhinner related to each other within the aforesaid prohibited degr€s
"who shallcarnally know each other, shall be, and shall be:deemed aid holdei
"to be, guihy of the crime of Incest, within the.true intent and meaning if the
"said Act of the Géneral Asseinbly ; any thing in the same AcL contained to
" the contrary notwithstanding-."

The said amcridments-being again read, and thequestion severally put thére-
on, were not concurred in by thé House.

The House then adjourtned until to-morrowinorning, at eleven o'co*.

FRIDAY, 12th Márdb 1819.
FR A E RS.

Mr. Fraserc pursuant to leave, brotaght iri a Bil to amend andcontinue
"an Act,-intituled " an Act for raising a Rèvenue in this Province

Which was read the first time.

Ordered that Mr. Camp/cl, Mr. Humbert, and Mr. Yeamansb ea òM i e
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toexamine and report uponi the-Petition .fJQhn.Wilson,nd other documents
accompanying the same.

The. House, according to the order of the day, resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole House, on a Bill " for laying a duty on ail I eas imported
" into this Province."

Mr. Sbeaker left the Chair.
Mr. Simonds took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Simnds, from the Cornmittee, reported, that the.Connittee had gone

throu h the Bill to them referred, and had -agreed to the same.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill; as reported, be engrossed.

The·House, according to order, resolved itself into a Conmittee of the whole
House, on the further consideration of supplies to be granted for the Publié
Service.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. took Lhe Chair of the Committee.

A Message froi the CounciL
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Attorn y.Genera1delivered the Message, as follows

Mr. Speaker,
" The Council have concurred in passing a Bill to enaible the Province

" Treasurer to borrow the sumof Nine Thousand Pounds, for paying oT boun-
ties and othercdebts, payable b the Las ôf' this Province.
And then Mr. Attorney-GeneraTwithdre

Mr. Peters resumed the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Çhair.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, ported, that the Committe had gone

into considerition of t bus re to eferrc nd comc to the following
resolutions, to wit :--

Resolved thatithere bégranted to the Trustees of the Schools for the Pa-
ish of oodsto the sum f£60- towards comipleting the Sch.ol-House,

for' the accommodailonf &hola s tobe taught oS the MadranSystem of
Education

To-te Trustees of'thie ~cioo ihrithe Parish of age-Town, the sumâ of
6; for the encouragement f the School tauglit on th e Madras Systeni of

EduCaton N
To tie Trustees of&chools ,fSr ohe'Parish of Ldlowthe sum of50 in

aidof individuîl subscriptioe towar.ds defayingthe expen e of building-a
House in the uppcr district of said Parish, for the accommoLdation of Scholars
to 'betaught-mdr théer, adrasysçm Education

Totenezer Smitthein o £ ', now .his.'handsjas a remuneration
for 'twele <1aysa4iualdabouraper1ormbed by him on the road from Sherwood's
toShepd Y;"thcyeaM817; r MG

1o Rt Leslie, e 4 6 0, iseum" eimo of bisccount
forsergoes -erfo me, aaS urg oà and Phvsicianitoxsundrtaneient Poor

Jnd isress in î,-ityan dènù Sainfr e 18.
ToóWilliam öWodfrd m Srgeon- ,thesumiof £40, for.his services rendered

sundry iiijge.sik ersonsånáL eC y of o, fàieèars 181 and
1817. . . i

nd tit on the qustiongwhethethepraye.of thePétition of the Chwch
S Warden&
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Wardens and Vestry for the Parish ofSaint Mary's, be complied with, the.Com-
nittce divided, as follows :---

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. FRASER, Mr. DOW,
Mr. MILES, Mr. CAMPBELL,
Mr. BRITTAIN. Mr. M'KAY,
Mr. WETMORE, Mr. WILMOT,
Mr. AGNEW, Mr. HUMBERT,
Mr. SCOVIL, Mr. YEAMANS,
Mr. ALLEN. Mr. CALVERLEY,

Mr. WARD,
Mr. JOHNSTON,
Mr. CHAPMAN,
Mr. SMITH,
Mr. PORTER,
Mr., SPEAKER,
Mr. EASTERBROOKS,
Mr. SIMONDS.

And it passed in the negative.

The Chairman also.informed the House, that he was directed to move for
leave to sit again.

Ordered that- the report be accepted, and leave.granted.

On motion, ordered, that the Petition of the Lessees or Assignees of Cóllege.
Lands,. presented on- the 2d day of Ivlarch instant, be tàken into.consideration
at the next Session of the General Assembly, and that the'parties be then
heard by their Counsel at the bar of this louse, in support of their Petition.

A Mcssage from Iis Excellency the Lieitenant-Governor.
" NEW-BRUNSWICK.

MESSAGE TO THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,
11th MARc , 1819.

" The Lieutenait.Governor informs the, House of Assembly, in, answerý to
their Message of the 8th instant, that in consequence of:representationsmade

"to the Government iin.(England, of the,.great and.unwarrantable destruction
committed in His- Majesty's Woods in this Province, positive orders were

« issucd byv..the Lords Cominissioners -of is 'Majesty's Treasury, forbidding
an) licence to be grantcd.for.cutting Timber, but undcr the sanction ofthe
Lie!enant-Govcrnor first obtained---which orders he communicatedo tohe
Council ; 'who, after deliberate consideration, arranged and recomnendèd a

«system, which in theircopinion might effcctua1y prevent the-recurrence of
similar mischiefs in future.

The shilling per ton forms a part of that'system; which-has:becn transmit-
ted for the considerationof His Majesty.;' and bonds. have been takeneto se-

" cure the payment of that.sum, in case it should eventualLyj beýdemandedx
" The monies which may arise from the permission.to.cui the, Timb,ërbe-

"longing to 1-lis Majesty, as well as all otheisums of monenwhichriay accrue
lto hu, from the sale or other disposition of property belonging toith

Crown in this Province, will be appropriated tô suchltses àsHis Majesty
" may be pleased to direct."

icG. S. SMYTH-,
"Lieut.-Go.

The House then adjourned until to-niorrow morning, atjelgvcno':lock.
SATURDAY,
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SATURD AY, 13th-March, 1819.
PRAYERS.

On.niotion made, and.seconded, .resolved unaninously," that iniconse-
quence of the death of the late.Honorable William Pagan, a ;Member of His

"'Majesty's Council, this House do adjourn until Monday next, s a tribute of
"-respect due to the.rnemoryof the deceased, on account of the long and irti-

portant services le has rendered the Province ofNew-Brunswick, as a Mem-
".berý of the Legislature'from its earliest formation; in which capacity, as well
"as in private Ife,.hewas. ever conspicuous for his integrity, correctness, and

impartiality."

.The'House then adjourned until Monday next; at four o'clock, P.M.

MONDAY, 1th March 1819.

rhe House met pursuant to adjournment, and adjourned until to-morrow
morning, at ten, o'clock.

TUIýDAY,. 16th March, 181.9.
PR AYE RS.

Mr. Campbell, from tie Committee appointcd toexamin- tIe vouchcrs ac-
companying the Petition of John Wilson, praying for drawbaéks on sundry
dutiableiarticles ex ported by hin to the United Statea--reportéd that thé Côm-
mittee had attended to that duty;' and that 'the whole.transaction.appiearsto
them legal a'nd correct, .aid that, in their opinin the amount claimed bysaid
Wilson should be indorsed eon his bonds .now in othehands of the'Attorney-
General for. collection, in, part payment ofsaid bond .

Read, as engrossed, a Bill, ".to anpoea duty o Teas irnpor d. o
"this Province.,

Ordered-that the 'Billass and that Mr. iiIA ""àd r. üfthte
same to the Conced, and dr their concurrence thereto.

The standing Committee to exarmine and u date publc dvate ac-
counts, further reported .p a

'X, isEdward-. Millers. account;with'.oùchers and ffldavit.s one of.
the Supervisors on the road between Frcdleicton andsSaint John, for the yaar.
1818, amounig to £127:0 5-ýn whi'h5s icludead.6forlis attends
anceexplorig, and layig out roads. ße credits the sum of£85 :12, stated
to be in his hands in Marci, 1818 AIso thé sunof £6618 : rceivediroi
the ,Trasury- -bthjarnounting a a152 52: 4ld ig a laricelin bis
hands of £25 m:4:1. With thisfaccountisfurnishcd sundrv-eceiptswantcd
whehiNlas, accunt was- furnished The particulars of theSm u of
£609: 4,: 6 cbargedin that acountstil[remains wating Cb M Cco main-,,iantîgv-

., , 1 ý il
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Y, is journal of the proceeding of George Morehouse, on a survey and in-
spection of the Crown Reserves in the County of Northumberland, from 25th
May to 18th July---With which is furnished a list of persons settled on the
Crown Lands---the tine of their occu pancy, and state of their improvements.
Copies of licences of occupation, marked D to M, are furiished.

Copy. marked B, of instructions from the Hon. John Saunders and J. M.
Bliss, a Committee of Council, for his direction, accompanies the journal; also
copy, marked C, of instructions from the Deputy-Surveyor-General.

Copy, marked A, of report from the Hon. John Saunders and J. M. Bliss,
the Committee of Council, to His Excellency the Lieutcnank-Governor and
Council, approbatory of Mr. Morehouse's proceedings, is furnished.

Mr. Morehouse's account, marked O, states his expenses and charge for ser-
vices on the business---The w-.hole amounting to £194: 11: 11---1n which
sur is included 75 days wages, at £1 : 5 perdiem---amount £93: 15.

He states that the charge of £1 : 5 per diem, is made in expectation of his
being paid -in Treasury Notes ; and that if the payment was in Cash, he should
only charge £1 per diem---The difference in the charge is £18 : 15.

He gives credit for £100 from the Treasury---making the balance in his fa.
vour, by the account thus stated, £94: 11 : 11.

An account, marked P, is also furnished bythe Deputy-Clerk of Council,
amounting to £5, for preparing copies for the Legislature, of Journal, Re.
ports, &c.

No. 13, is account of the 'Secretary of the Province, for issuing 120 War-
rants, at 5s.---amounting to £30.

Ordered that the report-be accepted.

Read, as engrossed, a Bill, " to-regulate the Herring Fisheries in the Pa-
rishes of West-Isles, Campo-Bello, Pennfield, and St. George, in the County
of Charlotte."
Ordered that the Bill pass ; and that Mr. Peters and .1dr. Caberleycarry

the same to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Read a second time, a Bill, " to amend and continue an Act, intiared "tan
Act for raising a Revenue in this Province."
Ordered that the said Bill. bé now committed.
The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Conmittee -of the

whole House,' on said Biul.
Mr. Speakerleft :the.Chair.
Mr. Smith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
iMr. Smith, from the Committee, reported, that'the Committee had gone

info consideration of theBill to them referred, and had nade progress thereini
.and that he was directed to move for leave to sitagain.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House took into consideration the ameniments proposed by the Coun-
cil to the Bill, " to regulate the exportation ofLumber, and to repeal ail the
" Acts now i force 4elating to the same."

And the said amendments being read, weie as follow:---
At A, dele the 1words " Fish and."
At B, -insert the-words so far as the:same relate to the articleofLumber>
At C, dele the word " second". and inser the word " snenth2',-
,At. D, insort the words" so-far as the samerelate to the article óof Lumber.!
At E, dele -theword<" girth," and insertthe word "3diameter"
At F, dele the words·".a:prosecution by.' At
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At G, dele the word cforfeiture," andinsert the word " penalties."
At -H, dele the word'oun '" a!insert the words "Poor of the Parisi."
Dele the XViIth Section.

And being again read, and the quésüin sëerally put;thereon were concurred
in by the Flouse.

Ordered that Mr. Ag eäd Mr. Scoviliéturn hie Bill, with the amend-
nents, tothe Council

Mr. Wet nore, by leave, brought in a Bill, ' to repeal the sixth Section of an
Act, intituled" an Act for the organization .f the Militia in -this Province."
* Which -was read-the first time.

The iHousèetook 'intoèonsideration theiamendments :proposed by the Coun-
CI to the Bill, "in addition to and amendment of an.Act, intituled " an Act for

the support and relief of Confined Debtors."
A'ndith~ idãiamen dînents inLg read, were as fôllow:
AtA, Àd tbhe:Titilite ords and the Act further to extend the pro-

" visions thereof."
At B,-dele the words "'idlet and insert thew-rds " an Act, made l'nd
passed inhhforty-f't year of HisTresent Majesty's Reign, intituled " an

:! AcÎ' for thesupport and elief of Confined Debtoi," and also by another
Act, made andpassed in the fiftieth year'of His Majesty's Reign; to;cxtcnd

eth pïoisioise 'f the same."
C, dele ilè,eword '' inhovn.

At D deleth\ordsi' required to remain," and i=sert -the word " detained."
At E, insert-the wordsa' or her."
At F, add the words "but every such Debtor shall, by order under the hand-
and-seal of thëJudge or Justice who.made the order for such Debtor's sup-
port, or of-any-other Judge or Justiceof the same Couri, be released there-

" from; and that the Creditors of such :Debtor shall be cntitled to the same
.emedy, by proceedig judgment o't>king out exectüon against the

goods and chattels;-lands and tenements; of such Debtor, as:is provided in
"and by the first:Section of -theérein-efore'first recited Act."

And being again read, and the question severally put. thereon, were con-
uùrred in by the House. ' '-

-Ordered'that Mr. Wetrnore and Mr. Brittain .returntlhe Bil, with the amend-
ments, to the Cotncil.

Resolved, as the opinion ofîthis House, that it is expedicnt to appoint a
Committee to prepare during the recess an humble,address to His Royal -High-
ness the Prince Regent, :praying thatHis Royal Highness will be pleased to
ldirect thé restrictions to be removedl from certain hardwood r, eserves in the
Counties 'of Charlotte ,and Northum berland, and- that;.the same be xaken into
consideration b.y the ousetearlynext Session.

The House, according to~ order, resolved itself intc a Committee of the
whole House, èonconsideratin of the report of the standing Commitee to
exanîine and dliquidate public' and private accounts.

*Mr..SpeakeIeft:he'Chair. ' .

Mr. Symondstook'the Chair-of-theCommittee. -.
M. SPeaker'resumedthe Chair.

. Mr..Simonds, fromn the Committee, ~reported, that-the Committee had -gonee
-into conisiderationotherusinessto them referred and had:directed himI te
'eport as.followsd t wit,
e A.,:This.accountis incorrectdfor.wanf cfa report ; and ,but 410 of the

Y *»~.*T ~.- charge
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charge of £27 : 15, as Supervisor, is admissible. The Supervisoris required
to furnisli a report at the next Session of the General Assermbly.

B. This report is satisfactory; and the recommendations have been.com-
plied with.

C. This-account is correct and satisfactory, and .accompanied.with the re-
quisite vouchers.---The balance of £178: 1 : 2, has been. provided for.

D. This account is correct and satisfactory, and accompanied with the re-
quisite v'ouchers.---The balance 6f £52: 1·5: 6, bas been provided for..

E. This account is correct'and satisfactory, and accompanied with the re-
quisite .vouchers.

F. This account is correct. and satisf'actory, and accompanied with the re-
quisite vouchers.

G. This report is satisfactory.
H. This account is.accompanied.withthe requisite vouéhers and affidavit,

and appears correct,. except the charge of £25, as Supervisor, which requires
further explanation.

I. This report is very particular and satisfactory,
K. This account is accompanied with the requisite vouéhersand affidavit,

and is correct, except the charge of £15,.as Supervisor,-which requires.fur-
ther ex planation.

L. This account is accompanied with the requisite vouchers andáafidavit,
and is correct, e.xcept the charge of £15, as Supervisor, for the year 1818.

M. This account is correct and satisfactory, and.is acconpamned Whtihe.
xequisite vouchers and affidavit.

N. This report is satisfactory.
O. This, account is accompanied with the requisite vouchers and afidavit,

but no credit given for any.nonies received by hiM.
.P. This report is satisfactorv.
,Q. This acco.unt is accompanied with. the requisite vouxèhers and affidavit,

and is. correct, except the charge of £18, for.18 days:labour, which requires
further explanation.

R. This report is satisfactory, and is accompanied with the requisitevouch-
ers and affidavit.---The account is considered correct, with the exception ôf
the charge of £8,as. Supervisor, which re.quiresfurther explanation..

S. «I his report is accompanied with the requisite account, vouchers, and
affidavit.---The account appears correct, except the charge of £45,. as Super-
visor, which requires.further explanation.

T. This report is satisfactory, -and is .accompanied-with the requisiteac-
count, vouchers, and affidavit.

U. Thisreport is satisfactory, as far as could. be expected under the cir-
cumstances of the sickness of Colonel Hatch, àne ofthe'Supervisors.

V. This account is accompanied with the requisite vouchers and affidavit.
It a ppears. corrept, except the charge of £15, as Supervisor, which requires
further explanatioi.

W. This accountappears correct, and is aècompahied 'with the requisite
vouchers and affidavit.

X. This- report is-satisfactory, and is accompanied" with the requisite ac-
count, vouchers,.and affidavit.---The-account sappears correct, except the
charge of £16, .as Supervisor, which requirestfurther explanation.

'Y. This report is:satisfactory, and is.accompanied with the requisite vouch-
ers and an account, :hicrappears correctg except the oerchàrge-of 5s 'addi-
tional per diem, which is inadmissible,,.animntng to.18 15.--Thi sum
deducted from the balance of the account ('94-: 1111) leaves £5 6: il
due to Mr. Morehouse. No.
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No. 1. Thi -account is satisfactory..
No. .2. This receipt is satisfactory4
No. 3. This receipt is satisfactory.
No. 4. It appearing by Mr. Bate's gneral account of Ist year, (under

oath) that the surm of £101: 5: 5 -has actually been expended, it-is the opi-
nion of the Committee, that under-all thecircurîstances, the furriishing of re-
ceipts for £22:.1-2:e6 of that suin,-le :disgense7dwith, aànd that the balance of

5: 5:: 5 be allowed himn.
'No.·5. This -accou:nt is icorr'ect, and- is accompianied-with the requisite

vouchers-and affidavit.
'No.-6. This account is correct, and accompanied with the requisite vouch-:

ers-and affidavit---Ordered that Mr.-Saunders pay overthe balance of £6,: 10
in his hands,' to the-Supervisors of the- Great Road leading from ýFedericton
to Nipisiguit.

No. 7. This receipt is:àatisfactory.
No. -8. IThis report ihlïiihly sàtisfactory, ard accompanied.with the requi-

site vou chers.
No. 9. This account is satisfacto, nd a anied with the rquisite

vouchers and affidavit.i
-No.10. .1his-account is satisfaètory,,and. eccompanied with'he requisite

-vouchers and affidavit.----Ordered thsit -Mr. Earle ,do pag -the balance of
£7 : 7 i 9½in his hinds, to the Supervisrs .of the rnat Road leading from
Fredericton to Westmorland.

No. 11. This account is highlysatisfactory and accompanied with the re-
Sqwsite vouchers and aflidavit. -

.No. 12. .This account is satisfactory .and ecompanied with the requisite
vauçhers.

-No. 13. This account-is-satisfactory.--Ordered that. the sum of 430 hbe
paid to the Seçretary out;of theTreasury -

AMessage from the Council.
Mr. -Robnzson delivered.the-Message, ag' follows -

" Mr. Spteaker.
The Council have concurred in passing a Bill, " to regúlate he expor-

tation of'Fish," with amendments.---To which amendnents the Counçil de-
,.tçsire the concurrence of this H'onorable House.

And then Mr. Robinson withdrew.

TheHouse-then adjourned.until.to-morrow morning, at ten o'dock.

-WEDNESDAYY,7th'March, 1819.

A Messa e: from the Council.
Mr. Justice Blisdeliveredý'the-Message, às fllows --.

Mr Speaker

The Council beve concurred n pasing aBill -to prevent Desertion
fromn His Májestio-ean'dtounish 'unlaful'delings withSoldiers or
Deserter," ith.anendments.-Torhich amendmnents ie cil- reQuest
the concurrence-ofthis Héo;bldHouse
Aiid-then Mr. Justice Bliss withdrew. -ü
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On motion, resolved, that the systern which requires ibonds tobe taken for
the payment of onc shilling per ton on all Pine Timber manufactured in this
Province, is a measure highly injurious.to its trade, and; in the opinion of the
House, is not contemplated by the instructions of His Majesty's Ministers
communicated to the House in the Message of the 11th instant, directing that
no PineTimbershould in future be cut except under the sanction.of the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, as it, never'could have been the intention of Ministers to lày
a direct Tax upon one of the staple commodities of the.Pro'vince, so essentiai
to its welfare, and so conducive to the importation and consumption ofBritish
manufactures received in payment thereof. . The Househunbly conceiv1ng
that said instructions are only.intended to prevent the wanton destructiod of
Pine Trees fit for Naval purposes, which object canhbe carried.intoeffec.t wih-,
out injury to the numerous classes of His Majesty's subjects enployed inia-
nufacturing and shipping Timber to the Mother Country.

Ordercd that the resolutions of appropriation of:the 8th, (excepting those
for the service of the Great Roads of Cornmunication) .10th, 1 lth, and 15th
March, be cngrossed ; and that Mr. C'amßhbell and Mr. Allen carry the same to
the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

The House took into consideration the-amendments proposedby theCoiin-
cil to the Bill, " to regulate the exportation ofFish."

And -the said amendinents being read, were as'follow
At A, in the Title, add the words ",and to repeal the Laws now ir force -Ée-

lating thereto."
At B, add " and whereas some further regulations are necessary, in addition

"to those contained in the sanie Acts,, Be it tzerefore ehacted by the Lieutena-ht-
"Governor, Ciouncil, and Assembly, that so much of an Act, made and pa7sedin
"the thirty-seventh year -of.His present Majesty's Reign, intituled " àn Act
"for regulating the exportation of Fish and Lumber, and for rpealing tie
«Laws nowin force regulating the same ;" and-also of the several Acts men-
"tioncd in the same Act, and also of all other Acts in amendment thereof, las

relates to the article ofFish, be,, and the same are hereby-repealed." .

At C, dele the words, " Be it therefore enacted by the LieutenantGoverner,
" Council, and Assemzbly, that from and after the passing of this Act," aid insèrt
the words·" And be ifurther enacted, that.'

At D, dele the words " offence shall be committed,", and insert the words
barrels shall be offered for sale."
At E, insert the .words " forfeited, and shall, by warrant under the hands and

"seals of such Justices, be seized and.
At F, insert the words " and shall.and may, on. complaint and proof before
any two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County wheresuch
offence shll be comniutted, or the Mayor, or Recorder, and any one of the
Aldermen -of the said City of Saint John, be so adjudged to be forfeited, and

"shall and-may, by warrant under the hands and seals of such Magistrates,
S" -respectively directed to the Sheriff, or his'..Deputy, or any Constable, be
"seized and.sold."

At G, dele the words " shall not be required to have the other qualities be-
"fore mentioned' and no Fish which have not the qualities before described.»

At H, insert the words " without having the other qualities before men-
tioned."
At I, dele. the words l and brand the same *ith," and-insert the wor4s "the
same and brand.
At K, add the following words, "Provided always, and be ifurter. .nace

.that
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"that inCounties.where the.General Sessions of the Peace.have been already
".holden for the present year, it dîall and may be lawfúl for the appointment
"ofsuch Inspectors to be made.forthe resduefthe ame year, at SpecialSes-
" sions to be for that,purpose summoned."p

At L, dele the word Cou nty," and idsert the words "Poor.of the Parih."
Dele the VIth Section, and in its stead. add the fòllowin :--
" VI. Provided always, and beitfurther enacted,. that.,nothing in this Acticon-

"tainedshall be construed to extend to abridge, diminish, ori terfere with the
". powers given to the Mayor, Aldermen, aind Copninonalty df-the'Ci tyqf St.

" ohn, by .,the Char ter- of the said .City.,
.And the same beirg again..read, were on the questionseverálly put. thercon,

concurred in.by thé House.
Ordered that Mr. M'Kay and Mr. Wenorereturn the.Bil , with the amend-

ments, to the Council.

The House toàk into consideration ihe amenilments proposed by the Coun-
cil to the Bill, ". toprevent Desertion from His Majesty's Forces, and to pu-

nišh-unlaWful dealings with Soldiers or. Deserters:"
The said amendments'being idead, we-e as follow:-
At A, dele the words " shall persuade ort. dvise any Soldier to desert from
His Majesty's service."
At B, insert the words "-from His Majesty's service.
At C, dele the words" under the hand and seal of such Justice,by distress."
At D, dele the words "for the better encourageme-ntfor.apprehendingýDe-

"serters."
After VIIth Section, add,-.-

VIII. Andbe-itfurlhe* éüactedd ïhat,Îhe operatio of an Act,,' made arid
« assed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's Reign, intituledc;an-Act for
"-apprehending Deserters. from His Majesty's Service, .and for punishing un-
" lawfuldealingswith Soldiers or Deserters," siall beandhe seme is I1ereby

su5pended for and during the continuance of tilis Act."
An'd.the.same being again read wre on thequéstion severally.put thereon,

coricurrëd iniby the Hlouse.
Ordered· that Mr.. Fraser and.Mr. Camfbellretùrn the. with the anmend-

ýments; to the Council.

A Messa geTrom the Co urcil.
Mr. Black delivered the Message as fohlowst---

Mr. ,Speaker,
"The Council have concurred'in passing a Bill, "further to alter and ex-
tend the provisions of an Ac.t, intituled " an Act to encourage the erection

" of a Passage-Boat to .beémwo;kèd by steam, for facilitating the commrunication
beteenthe City Ôf Sait John and Frede-icton; ard to give further encou-

" ragement to the present Proprietors of the SteainPassage-Boat erected in
" pursuance of the same Act2'--Tow hi h amendrIents 'te Conil desiredhe
" concurrence of this Honorable House."

..And then. Mr. Blackwithdrew..

The Housetook into consideration the.ssaid; amendrnents.--.And the same
being read, were as folow:--

At A,delethe rermainder.ofthe:Preamble,. and insert as follow :---
:A Steam othaßbeen.erecid"inished è ab y to h direct Ions
and provisions of two:Acts .hf hejGnraa se eftes 'rYv ce, one

c.passed in the fiftysèoin ea of His pre, t Me èg inituled an
"Act to encourage t e erection'of aPassage-Boat to b vorked by steam f

S lU -filitating
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4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~! 6itó ouñila8dbt rtl t f S>'it Jàlhwi arid- Fédé--
"~j ri1diû L u tÈ d hlie ad lft ih jyetoih ê s réain-Bg.nr toàa-

"l tenia k è id Uie provisioing of ot1'è said Aé; àïd has b€èi êèusëd anid eh
" plpyed for the.pm ose in the said Aî ièåiöi,d' fi' tièb ýhis lâàt past ;
" and the saniö Boat is i Ii à b ä Waa, R6ber'tSMif, IUýhj dokt'n,
" and Pter-Frase, .tqsú-e A : /iz& roin th'e vriy siall pófit whi'ih

cié l4 i é bicptàl..ied inà hè said Ë0àô has alè-àdy proied; ihé r is good
c icse toL heév ta't t h idte it thé terf df té'nes gèräà'ntëd by the sid
'. A ès, wil6 iiiš'uJceri fofi ü-ps of i.inuiitng the"ai P-oiiëtôl-

for the heavy expense heretofore incu-iéd, ând Wihiih rIié bé h4 i-bàfteîr ih-
curred in keejing ihe BiiYé Ëôit iri a «rdéi- sta't f repir, aid in haviga-: ting the saine, or, in the constructiop of another Bôöt ùn''8 a sihilai or ài
inproved plii: Ahd the said Jani Ward, iRobeaî Sn'h; Hi"' Àôh ùtôe, ånd

" Pcter Fraser, have petitioned tliis General Assembly, thèt ihe iesiduè ôf!tW
" said term ften years may be enlarged, and the exclusive privilege, in and
" by the san.e Acts granted; be farther extended."

At B, insert the words Il betweeni the City of Saint John and Frèdei-icion.
At C, add the following words: " And that the provisions.containèð ih he

" foùrth Section of the first hereie, before,,recitéd cAets, shall be,deèind ând
"construed to apply to aüy new Boat or Boats to be worked'bv stéarn, thbe,
"constructed by the sàid John Ward, Robert Smith, Hugk Joknst on nùa Peier

'Fraser, in"the same manrier as the same are applicable to the said oai¯wiich
" has bëen b'uilt,.and now used as aforesaid."

And the same being again rèad, were, on the question severally put tÏircêôn,
concurred in by the House.

Orâeredthat Mr.:Johnsion and Mr. Ward return the Bill, wihihe ñièhd-
nients, to théCàuncil.

The ou e, ccodring to 0he order of th'e day, resolved itšëlf intoaCorr-
nitäe eftle4Ch'ôlediotip, on a Bill, " to reëal the ix ih 'Sëtión o n Act,

".intituled " an Act fdr 'he orgaiiti hitnd feguation öftheMiltia inrthis
"'Prdvirice."

Mr. Speaker 1eft the Chair.
Mr. A2new iodk ihe Chir'f the Commitée.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the Committee, reported, that the Committee had gone

into consideration of the Bill to them referred, nd had agredto ti same.
Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as reported,-be"èiigrôssed.

ilý i iin oòrder,'éöled it'élfniiftoa Co €mintiïf Whole
"i e äson the 'fÈV r cénsidedi6n oPaBIll '
ini tulédlf ap'At faori}áiihg' a Revfhiie lihisf6bice.

i r. S e r - t he uheair.

k-.3ËÆ elihêdfie- Oir.f

Mr. Smith, fromn the Cmite è6tð ii°B oiriTëR h
into consideration'of the Bill to them referred; hadt iäde ii detrein,
and that hewas. directed tor mrve for leave;to.sitagain.

Ordered that the report be accepted, andleave'granted.

Rgad,'as cgri ssèc ae illitÉ h iinh t PY6virchled

Ojdéired tlit1he hll Pps ; d'd hat?'MrM Ñâd Midfd Nril#fWcèÿl'y Ihe

The
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The House, accordiog 0to ùrdçr, rqoIved it-selinto a Committee of the
whole House,. on the further consideration of ipfs îo be granted for the
Public Service.

Mr. 'Speaer leR the Chair.
14t. Pfes took the Chair of'the Cominrttee.
Mr. Sptaker resumed thé Chait.
Mr. Peters, from the Committee, reported, that the Commnittee had gone

into consideration of the business to them -referred, and had- c'me to the fol-
lowing resolutions, to wit :---.

Resolved that there'begrantédtoGeorgeMorehose, thesumof£75: 16: 11,
being the balaríce due himf for exploring and Surveying Crown Lands in the
County of Northumberland.

Tô Wàltedátes, the-sum of £1: 5 beinga balance due him,.
To William F. Odell, Esquire, the sum of £30, for issuin 0 Warrants

5s. each, from 10th February, 1818, to 27th February, 181-9.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Goveror, a sum not exceedin 75, to

be paid to the person whom His Excellency may appoint to P'iùtheoutsi de
of the Province Hall.

To John Wilsoa- Xhe sum of £ 7: 1 5, being ,drabackson eihteen
thousand nine hundred ànd seventy-five Gallons of.Run, three.thudsani fdur
hundred and sixty-three Gallons of Gin, and four àbdiéd«'éd nd-eightÿ Gallons
of Wine, according to the prayer of his Peition.--.In which sum'is mecluded a
bond, signred'byThomas 'Wyer, Junior, and dohnCamphell, -onbehalfof said
Wilâon, it haingbeenssatisfactorily prevedthat th6se arriclks weregatually
e=o and landed in the Iinited States, and that:sucli sum bendorsed or
received as part pay ment 'off his Bonds nowinthe iands .of dheAtreyGe-
neral for-col lection, onad ilson paymg the balance which will th.en be due
on his Bonds.

-To Charles H.- Chandler ,Hig h'ShériffifieCu of Cmberland thé
sum of£5, to reimburseIiis expens indired in ap rei n ing aôïiÈoh-under
strong·suspiciori of being the suppose m'ureeoIsialiio> m

To ie Coaissioners sdf Kings Countyappoirtd ,toexpend the:grant
lor the relitêfithe'eaei iesof thePr0vne m the yearioe thousnn eight
hundred and seventeen, the sum of £8 :"8 : 10, being alanceu inm.

STo -Nidhôlas'Johson, AlexanderT.hômpsQn,a9d illiam :Thompson, the
sum of £206: 12: 6, being drawback on fifty Puncheons of 'u,,coitaiñ-
in:gfive Ethousaidfiv~e hundred .:and ten alons, exported by ,tbein to,tlie
United States---the proof of the exportation and.and.I g being :aisfactory.

iIheChirnian ~Ilso idfbrra-d h 'l ise hat hewasdirectedtò ov fr
.leave. to sitagàin. ~,

The House then adjourned until to-morrow;moroing, at j e pck

HÙEIRSDAY,,,
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THURSDAY, 18th March, '1819.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into .aCommittèe of ihe
whole House, on the further consideration-of a Bill, " to amend and. continue

an Act, intituled " an Act for raising a Revenue.in thi.sProvince."
•Mr.,oSeaker-left the Chair.
Mr. Smnith took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Mr. Smith, from the Comnittee, reported, that the Committee had gone

into further consideration of the Bill to them referred, and,had àgreed to thé
sane, with amendments.

Ordered that the report be accepted, and the Bill, as reported, be engrossed.

A Message from the Council.
Mr. Robinson delivered the Message, as follows :---

"1 Mr. Speaker,
TheCouncil have concufred in passing a Bill," to impose a duty.upon

' all Teas imported into this Province,"---and'also the Bill,." to regulate the
".Herring Fisheries in the Parishes of West4sles, Campo-Bello, Pennfield, and

St. George, in the County of Charlotte."
And the'iMr. Robinson withdrew.

Resolved that the consideration of the Petition ofsundryInhabitants of the
Parish of Westfield, in.King's County, prayig a repeal of that part of th Law
which prohibits the taking ofFish with Drift Nets, in the Long Rcach, be
posrponed-ntil the next Sessiân of the General Assembly.

Read, as engrossed, pBill" cto amend and continue an-Act, intituled " an
. Act for r-aising-a Revcnue in this Province."

Ordered that the Bill pass; and that Mr. Agnew and 'Mr. Calverley:carry
the san to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.'

Mr. Pagan, by leave, brou'ght in a Bill, ." for the better-regulating. the
Weights and Rates at which Foreign Gold and. Silver Coin shall pass current
in this Province.

7Vhich was read a firsit and second time, and ordered :to be committed to-
morrow.

'he stinding Committee to examine and 'liquidate public and private ac-
counts, further reported : -

No. 14, is ,William.Durant's account, for inserting advertisenents in the
Courier and Gazette, amounting to,£2: i 6.

No. 15,îis George K. Lugrin's account. for Printin Acts and Journals,
amounting-to £175. He gives credit for £150 received from the Treasuiy.--
leaving a balance due tohim ofr 25.

No. 16, is George K. Lugrin's account for Advértizing, amounting to
£76 : 4: 6. Several of these charges do not appear a claim on the Province;
and the expense of advertizing is greatly increased by the unnecessary conti-
nuance of their weekly insertions for an unreasonable time.

Ordered that the report be accepted.

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a Committee of the
whole House, on thefurther consideraton of Supplies to.be granted for the
Public Service.

Mr. Sjpca &r left the Chair.
Mr Peters took the Chair of the CoMin ittee.
Mr. S/eaker resumed the Chair. Mr.
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Mr. Peters, from the Conimittee, reported, thar the Committee had gone
into further consideration of the business to them referred, and had come to the
following resolution, to wit.:--

Resolved, that there be;allowed and paid to such Commissioners as may bc
appointed by His Excellncy -the Lieutenant-Governor or- Commander in
Chief for the time being, the sum of £500, to build a Lighi-House on Point
Escuminac, in the County'of Northumberland, and that this House wili pro-
vide for the services -of said Commissioners. -

To William Durant, the sum of £2-: 1 : 6, béing the àmount of his àccount
for Printing.

To George K. Lugrin, ·the sum of £25, being the balance of his account
for Printing the Acts and Journals of the last Session.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of £35, for -publishing in the Royal Ga-
-zette the Procarriations and Acts of the Legislature. Ihe Committee con.
ceiving that -for rnany of the charges in the Printer's account there is no claim
on the Province, and that manyef the insertions in the Royal Gazette have
been continued to.an mireasonable length of tiinie.-

To the Supervisors of the Great Road leading from Fredericton to West-
morland, the sum of £50, for the purpose iofmaking a Causeway over a piece
-of Marsh on the ioad leading from the Jemseg Ferry, to the main-road near
-Oakley's.

To George K. Lugrin, the sum of 4:80, for Prin'ting the Daily Journais of
the presentSession.

The House .then-adjourned untilto-morrow morning, at eleven o clock.

* - IFRIDAY, 19th Mardh, 1819.
PRAYERiS.

The House, according to the -order of-the day, fesolveditself int1itof-
mittee of the whole House; n he Bi 'fr the better regu ating -heWéights

and Rates At which Foreign'Gold .and Silver Coin shall pass curient in this
< oôince?
Mr. Speakr Ie the Chair.
Mr. Simonds7took the Chair of the Comu;ßttee.
'Mr. aker resimed 'aiëhair.-
*Mr. Si n d, fromù he Cmmitteè, èpoFted, that -the ÖCôiinittee bad gone

înto further consideration of the Bill to them referred, and .had agreed to the
same, withamendments.

-r-Odered -that'ohé bè acceted, nd the Bi, as reported, be engrossed.

Ordered that Mr. MeIay and Mr. Allen carry the resolutions of appropria-
tion of the 17th instant ito the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

Ordered-thar200 cies of the Jrhaao.fhe present Session ofthis House
be printedwithou.tlelay4 and. that the Clerk of the House do fo-ward, when
printed,,# r fòuthe eùn r o h Cterksof he Peace for
the s eti-e s,-

krdered dhàat:lPersorwho(have been entiusted tth prblicîdnies,
amdho meabeen.repoited i an bythe Hlouseasha ig bMaace i rtieir

* t'WT - hands,

t - t . - - v
* t -- t t - -
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hands, do rorthlwith pay the same into the'lhands of the Supervisors of the
Great Roads of the districts in which such persons respectively reside.

And further ordercd, that they. be served forthwith wiLh a copy of thë
above- order.

Ordered that the resolutions of appropriation of the 18th instant be engros-
sed; and that Mr. Agnîw and Mr. Scovil carry the same to theCouncil, and
desire their cdncurrence thereto.

Ordered that Sarnuel D. -Street, Esquire, do appear atthe Bar of this House
to-rnorrow, at 12 o'clock, to shew cause why he did not pay over to Edward
W. Miller, Esquire, Supervisor of the GreatiRôad, the suiù of £50, as reported
to be the bafance in his hands, agreeable ta the order of the H-ouse of 1818.

Ordered that a Committee be appointed to prepare-during the recess, aPe-
tition to -His .Royal I-Iighness the -Prince Regent, on'the subject of reserved
lands, pursuant to a resolution of the 16th instant.

And further ordered, that-Mr. Pagan, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Simonds, be a
Cormittee for that purpose.

The .House.then adjourned until to-morrow morning, at eleven o'clock.

SATURDAY, 20th March, 1819.
PaZ A Y E R s.

Read, as engrossed, a Bil," for the better regulating the Weights and Rates
at which Foreign Gold and Silver Coin shall pass current in this Province."
Ordered that the Bil*pass ; and that.M.r:iSimonds and Mr. Allen carry the

sane to the Council, and desire their concurrence'thereto.

N Message from the Council.,
Mr. Blacl delivered.the Message;,as follows
" Mr. Spêaker,
"The"Council-have concurred in passing a Bill, intituled an Act,," toamend

"and continue .an Act, intituled "an Act for raising a Revenuein this Pro-
" vince.

The Council have also agreed to the following-twelve. only, of the resolu-
"tions 'o appropriation for-Bye Roads and Bridges, sent. up by the Assembly,
"dated Gth March:

:QUEE-N'S COUNTY.
• The sum of £175 for the road-from the river, St. John,ýnear Richard Cur-
rie's, in Waterborough; across the Tongue of Initervale to the Thoroughfare'
leading fromiGrand Lake to-Mequapit Lke.

SKING'S COUNTY.
The sum of £75 for the road from.Gendola Point to, Murphy's. in King's

County.
The sun of £20 for the road fron'Bates'Mill-Pond to Gidney' s.
The sun of £20 for the road from GutIirie's tothe head of Belisle.

ST. JOHN.
The.sum of £165 tàwards completing the road froni the Forks of the .nain

ràad on the Marsh in- the vici nity of St. John,. to Murphy's farmn, on the Ken-
ziebeckacis. . The
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The sum of £50 towàrds completingthe.road-from Frog Pond to.theLower
Loch Lomond.

The sum of £35 for continuing the road over the first Thoroughfare to the
third Lake.

The sum of £2& for iniproving thé road from Tàbor's farm, on Hammond
river, toQuaco..

The sum of £30 for1ånproving the roid from .Loch-Lomond to Quaco.
CIARLOTTE.

The sum of £15 towards opening the road from the Pennfield seulement,
near Hand's farm, to the St .iohn r'oad.

The sum of £90 for theroad from the second Falls, at Magaguadavic, tâ-the
Fredericton ropd

NORTHUMBERLAND.
Thesum of £175 to explore, lay out, and open a road from-the river Ne-

pisiguit to therivetrRestigouche.
The Council have agreed to the resolutionsof appropriation sent up by

the Assembly, dated 8th aid 10th Match, exceptingthe following:---
To Warren 'Hathewai, £22: 10.
To Christdpher Scott', £137 : .15:1 9.
"Thé Council have also resolved, that the appropriation to WarrentHathe-
way' be taken into consideration at the n xtS esion of-theGereralAssem-
bly."
And then'Mr;'Black withdrew.

Resolved thav-the. resolutions.of appropriation for G.ieat. -Roads of the. 8th
instant, be rescinded.

A Message froni thé Council.
Mr. Attorney-General delivered the.Message, as follows

"MriSpaker,.
The Council have concurréd in:tliefollowing three only-of the resolutions

of appropriation sent up by the Assembly, dated 12th March :--
*To.the Trustees. of Schools'.for the Parish of Woodstock, thessumof £60,

towards completing the School-House for the,accommodation of Scholars to
be taugit. on the Madras System of Education.

To the;Tiústeës'of-S'h"s in the-Pàihl'ôf Gage-Town, the um 'bf £60,
for the encouragement of the School on the Madras S ystem ofEducàtion.

To Ebenezer Smith, the sum of £5: 5, now in his hds, as a remuneration
forstwelve day'sactual labour performed-by him.

" The Council have concurred in the resolutions.of appropriation sent up
"by.the Assembly, dated 17th and 18th March."

And then .Mr. Attoze>Generalwithrew.

Mr. Street attendedepursuant to the order«of the House of yesterday-; and
being called in and'examinedî:wasidirec.ed.to withdraw.

Ordered that.Mr. Streetffurnish at the next Session of the General Assem-.
bly', a general account of-onies expendedby-hîm on the Burton causeway,
including his charge for-supèrintendincé. -

The House then adjourned until Monday morniçng next, atelcven o'clock.

ONDtAY.
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MOND AY, 22d March, -1819.
PRAYERS.

A Message from the Côuàcil.
Mr. Roblnson delivered the Message, as follows :---

4 Mr. Speaker,
The Council have -agreed to the following nine only of the resolutions Olt

"appropriation sent up by he Assembly, dáted 1lth March,'1819, to wit,
To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, the

sum of £296: 10: 4, to defray theexpense ofmaking certain Surveys.
To the Clerk of the Council, for defraying the expense of an Assistant-Clerk-

during the present Session, the suma of £25.
To John Head, Esquire,·Surgeon, in St. John,-tbe sum of 22.
To Mary Pomroy, the sunm of 25.
T, the Trustees of the National School, at Kingston, the sui of £60.
.To His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, the sum of£50, for the en-

couragement of the Free SchooLnow established in Frédericton. -
To Commissioners te be- appointed by His Excèllencf¡thél.ieutenañt-Go.

vernor, the sum of £100, to purchase Potatoes arid other seed, the ensuing
spring, for the relief of Settlers of the late 104th, New-Brunswick, and 98th

egiments, located upon the river Saint John, between Préscj'Isle iüd the
Great Falls.

To T homas Wyer, Jun. the sum of £178: 1: 2 to epay the amount a-
vanced by him to replace the Buckabeck bridge.

To Moses Vernon, the sum of £52: 15: 6, to repay that:améuiit advatced
by him to repair the bridges on the two new rivers,'aríd for other dishurse-
ments, as one of the Supervisors for the road from St. John to .St. Andrew's.

And then Mr. Robinson withdrew.

Mi. Smnith, by leave, brought in a Bill, " to provide for ope.ing and lm-
"proving Roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province."

Which was read a first and second time. -
On motion resolved, that the further consideration thereof be postponed

for three months.

The House-then adjourned until to-morrowwnorning, atezei2i e 'ic k.

TUESDAY, 23-d March, 89

A Message from His Ecëllericy the Lieïtennt-(kveeor.

NEWNBRUNSWII.
MESSAGr TO -T H. HOUSE OFA $SMBLY

23d±ÑRè ,4819.
G. S. SMYTH, .".' -

" Lieut.-Governor.
"-The Lieutenant-Gàvernor inforns the House ofAssembly,thathe has read,

"with surprise and concern, (in the officiaf copy of the Journal of the House
"of the 17th instant, transmitted to hini bythe Clerk,) the .resolution of the

House animadverting in terus of strong reprobation upon he nduct of
4 is



"iis MJCt 'C pt ~~e Î< id rgaý0dXO, the,
Ssystemran .ç n 4 .ic of Uisý Majesty for
"more effectually prevyentingy the destructiân p1 jesty-ý Wcs

Tu Me Lieute a?ît-Got'ernqr preqqffhl, t  r.eqhI4 u kve itfrrdjo,

"ments or proofs were before the Housewhic, the kctaýsiu-
mred, thatthe system required bonds to be takefqtç.èàiet fçneshl

lelin'g per ton on aiiLeTibi~thi rqi~eo~teý as-
"su!nption of another fact therein stated, th~pLu~9)~qf .,îIi Majes.ty's

and as it.does. not appear that any question was beÏýorè tý'h use rel.ati ,ng to
the, Subjeet matierofthe saidresolù>n, hc ol'psil x.cs i

légèfislative fg-nctionsof t.he Ilouse;- and"a the Houeerno npssein
-ctoithe, ïinoma~ .nT.ssr aoeat heHu, o r*n correct- siate-

-. Cment so as t6 fouftda aà,pplictot '-s~aesys venetinEgad
cor here, for the-redress of any,.,grievance -oir §up psc gçe ;,karices i
"does flot appear'to hav lenh -u~e~~ QI .h. -os ,ç nstLLe,
"proceediiig whatever u.pon the'saici rëàolution,..,he Lzeutctnai.e-Ço.è!rwor feels

*'~coadxatht~e.will, notý bç 4eceivçd ini th~ .ç;pctto Diçh a f4rm-
:ed,' that'the Hé.o.s -will, .upnu rývi'wýng th -~Jjc; ý,mt es4Ju«tion o
"be a measure notwarraiited :ýbypaTlia'meýntalýy, us,ýg, or ypaccewhc
bas hithÏerto prevailed inthe Legislature of t*hi&s Province,' WÎll 'ble satisfied of

th ijutieopassin-g suchan, unqu-alleid an&p.lrernatu;'e.,cersus&upoà the
.4 administration of; thé. âgvernment of -the, Provin ce, and wvill ýse. thé*evîIwhich

inust, îin this -anc1everyý other similar, i is tance,: resuit lro u thcdeciaraiion of
the pinono.~heous, ii a usiessbélongjngC exclusivelvto the'E-xecu-

1,.r, tivet Departmé 1 n, aàd ofwhih t4:. H oluseg;,,.niiotý bc, o.espoet e
"in osssieiiofvidnceo esablsh hè,.facts necoarty-itoubdàny-corr.ect

.%udmet or 0~n ;a? tbafthe Hou scwiJI aftý.r more naîture c'nie
ration,~-ause -t he saidresolutioôn to ýbeîe.scinded.» " ~ S.,S;

The S aç a'rdigt rlr. reltvc4 iiself ini, g Çc4wit, 9f t1e

Mr Pt~.s fo~tée ,Comtnittee,: reported, that -lh Ç p ra~ittee had-gone.
ii.nt fur,,r t ý_dgà ',tt, business. to thè'm refter4 ê' a cret

Reoé e th&Ir4îe -ta. the 'Cleik df îkh'Asýernhly', Ithé 'surif
.~1O:17:, i~>z~, êdnary, ,Sleigh-He and'otheër' contingent ex-

pene of thé rS"s
ur ereI* ý, grosse

-And firhr ~5-h h ~~ ~eouinbegosd n thatý Mr.
Fraserýàanc4 .»" #çr> ,esane te heonc and deiet èi oncur-.

-rnc thereto. *t-

ë" WhCôa a-el4 theâ reouinoFapo aon sent upi.by,ý the
« ~ ys Asebcdt~ls ~ tecont ingenù ;-c penses-ohh ~eeâSsin

tAxdhen Mr. Blakthd 'e XA

' t W MF -Blàëk:

àA~~Nt
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A Bill" to appropriate a part of théPublic-Revenue for the services therein
"nentioned," being brought in by the, Committee appointed for that purpose'

was read a first and second time.
Ordered that the said Bill be now committed.
The House, according to order, -resolved itself- into a Coimitteeýof the

whole House, on the said Bill.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair.
Mr. Agnew took the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the-Chair.
Mr. Agnew, from the Committee,, reported, that 'the 'Committee had gone

into eonsideration of the Bill to them referred, and had agreed to the sarme.
·Ordered that the .eport be accepted, and the Bill,-as reported, be engrossed.

Read, as engrossed, a"Bill "to appropriate a part of the-Public Revenue for
the services therein nentioned.»
Ordered that -the Bill pass; and that Mr. Smith and Mr. Porter carry the

sarne to the Council, and desire their concurrence thereto.

A Message from the; Council.
Mr. Robrnson delivered the Message, as follow:--

Mr. Speaker,
The Council have concurred in passing a Bill, " to appropriate a part

" of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned."
Mr. Robinson then withdrew.

The House took into' consideration the Message :communicated by His Ex-
cellency the Lieutcnant-Governor this day---,

On which, Mr. Humbert moved, that it be resolved as the opinion of this
House, that the system adopted by His Majesty's Government in;this Province
for the paynent of one shilling per ton onPine Timber, is.not necessarilyswithin
the consideration of the Housen of.ssemblyi and-that any.resolve of.this House
on the-said system may be deemed an improper interference with iHis Majes-
ty's Prerogative:

Whereupon resolved, after mature delibera,tion had, that in conseqnence
of the Message from His Excellency tieLieuendnt -Góierowrn the subect
ofthe resèlve of the 17th of Marcb, relative to the proceedigséofHis a-
jesty's Government, in the disposal of Pine Timberlin this Pr-ovince, -ihat:the
said resolve be notTetained on the Journals ofthis House."
Upon which the House divided as folloWs ,-

YEAS. NAYS..,
Mr. HUMBERT, Mr. EASTERBROOKS,
Mr. -MILES, MIr. PAGAN
Mr. WILMOT MP.PORTER,
Mr. ALLEN. 1M. SMIT,

Mr. CHAPMAN,
dM. TJHNSTON

Mr ARP"
Mr PETERS,

Mr. CALVERLEY
Mr. SCOVIL,

V. GTMORE
Mr. BRITTAIN
M.YEAAS

ý'M'KAY,MNYS
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NAYS.
Mr. CAMPEL.
Mr. SIMONDS,
Mr. DOW,
Mr. ERASER.

It therefore, passed in the negative.

The House thenadjourned until.to-morrow mornin.g,'at ele en o'élock.

WEDNESDAY, 24th March, 1819.
'PnAYERS.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant- Govern or, requiring the at-
tendance of the House ofAssembly at.Government House.

The House attended accordingly---When Mr. Speaeraddressed His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor as follows, to wit,

"Ma it.-Éleaseyour Excellency,
" The fouse of Assembly.have.passed,
" A Bill to enable the-Province Treasurer toborrow i.he sum of Nine Thou-
sand Pounds, -for paying off bounties .and other debts, payable by the Laws

"of- this Province.
" 'A Bill to explain and amend:an Act,.intituled." an Actto:'impose a duty
upon certain articles imported into t1hisProvince."
",A Bill for laving a duty on all Teas imported into this Province.
" A Bill-to amendand continue an:Act, intituled« an Act:for raising a Re-

"veriue in this.Province"
".A Billo appropriate a-part of theTPublic Rèvenuesfor the services therein
"mentioned. -

.Which they now tender.for your Excellency's.acceptance."

HisExcellency was thien pleased:to give&his assent to the f'ollowing Bis, to wit,
" An Act to prevent the further issuing and circílation-oîTreasury'Notes.
" An Act to niake perpetual several Acts -of the -Cencral Assem blyhich

" are near .expiring. -

An Act to authorie the Justicesof the Peace foi the City and Coùnty of
Saint John, to levy an assessment on tlieIniabitants of.tiesaid'City fr h

"purpose of building a Poor-House in the said City. - h

" An Act to revive and nake[perpetù an Act,' intituled -" an Act autho-
rizing the-Mayor,;Aldermen and -Corpmonalty of the City of Saint John, to

"make regulations for the 'more effectuai prevention offiresswithin the said
City."
" AnAct in aiditå tondr amendment of an Act, intituled " an Act to

"réviveand.iaepri anAct, authorizing t and
hyof t y-of SaintJo regulationsfortihe more ef-

"fectual prevention'ofFires 'withinthe said City."
." .An 'A-t forthemore ffectual punishment ofj ersonswho shall beguilty

" of the-Trespasses the éein;fentiôned/in the City of Saint John.
-An Aét in am enrient ofthe Act;' for making further provision for pre

" venting the impDortition and spreadirg ofContagious Distempers in the Cîty
" ofSamntJohni,

": An ct to proni'de .I th pport of a ixght-House to -be bu t pon
" Pôint Escmn ac, in ihe Còounty of Ñorthuinberland ' 'An

E' ',-

A-i.
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."An? Act to enabl the Province Treasurer to borrow the sum of Nine
Thousand Pounds, for paving off Bounties and other Debts, payable by the
Laws of this Pi-ovrice.

An act to reg.ul'ate the exportation of Lumber, and to repeal all the Acts
now in force relating to the same.

An Act in addition to and amendment of an' Act, intituled " an Act-for
"the support and relief of Confined Debtors," and.the Act further to extend

the provisions th'ëreof.
An Act to regulate the exportation ofFish, and to repeal the Laws now in

force relating thereto.
An Act further to alter and extend the provisions of an Act, intituled'" an

Act to encourage the erection of a Passage-Boat to.be worked by steam, for
"facilitating the communication between theCity of Saint John and Frederic-

ton, and to give further encouragement to the present Proprietors of the ,
" Steani Passage-Boat erected in pursuance of the same Act."

" An Act to prevent Desertion froih His Maj'esty's Forces, and, to punish
tunlawful dealings with Soldiers o& Deserters.

An Act to explain and amend an' Act, intituled "an Act toîimpose a duty
tupon certain articles imported irito this Province."

An Act to regulate the Herring Fisheries ii the Pàriihes of West-Isles,c,
"Campo-Bello, Pennfield, and St. George, in the County of Charlotte.

An Act for laying a duty on all Teas imùported into,this Province. 4
An Act to arnend and continue an Act, intituIed 'l ail Act fer raising a

Revenue in this Province."
An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein:

"mentioned.'

His Excellency was also pleased to reserve "a Bill to extend the provisions
of an Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled c, an -,

"At for establishing a Grammar School in the Town of St. Andrew s, for
further consideration.

After which, His Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech t
both IlHouses -

Gent lemen f the Council,
aid Gentlenen of 1te Asscmbly,

i-aving passcd such Bills-of the present S:ession as have been agreed-to,
" with one exception.I have only to express myhopes that the Actsni.y prove

advantageous to the'interests of the Province.
Gent lemen of the Assembly, -

It is with reg-et thàt I have-to remark, thathardly any provision las bee-
" riade for thosesarvicés which -have been particularly -recommended by me
" to your consideration. . - *. - .

" And it is with great concern that I notice your persistenceîn-a.easure'
"to whichyour attention has"been very recently called-~which conduct-can-.

not suifer to pass unnoticed, consistent with the.duty I owe to.my overeign
'The only.rnode which you have nowleft mie todo this,-isby dissolvm

this General Assembly."

The 1onourablëJdge aunders then; by eòfinand of I s txcelency the
.Lieutenant-Gov#ioù sai-

a GentlenŽn o t/e oYil,.
' and Geiie of tke AssemzbZy;

It is HisExcellency the Lieutenant-Governor's will and -îile'smre tht th
.GenéralAssembly bedisõôlved--and thi s General Assem y is dissoved ao

" cordingly.


